
Montreal, April 7.—(Special.)—The
Liberals are terribly crestfallen this 
evening over the news from Cham- ( 
plain, for they had been boasting all 
along that the proper means had been 
taken to carry the election,‘and It ap
pears moat difficult tor them to realise 1 
that the tinman devices did not have 
the desired effect. There can be no 
doubt that the utmost confidence was 
felt In both high and low Mtnleterlai- 
circles that the county would turn 
Liberal, and In view of the very mod- 
erate utterances of the clergy on Sun
day, they held laet evening that the 
victory was ae good as won. Ad- x 
though the majority has been reduced,
Sir A. P. Caron, Hon. L. O. Tail ton,
J. G. H. Bergeron, C. A. COrpeiker.
Q. C., and others who championed Dr. 
Marobtte, have certainly made a
•plendiA fight and the result will give 
many votas ti the Botk Mr. Flynn.

The IHstsi.
Quebec, April 7.—The bye-election 

held tot Champlain Cbunty to-day re-1 
suited In a victory for the Conserva
tive candidate, Dr. Marcotte, who was 
returned last June by a majority ot* 
371, but was unseated on the groundr 
of undue clerical Influence. His ma
jority to-day le 117, with three polls 
to hear from In Eti. Maurice territory, 
which cannot be beard from to-night.

f

LUMBERMEN’8 WANTS.

A Mes* Islsrsllal UepstsUea as the Caffe . 
lei Is right hr e Dsty ti lags 

end rtiyWMd
Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—Late this 

afternoon the Minister of Finance re 
cetved a most Important deputation 
representing the lumber industrie» of 
Georgian Bay: H. L. Lovering, Cold- 
water; J. B. Horrell, N. McCorvle, It. 
Murphy, P. Botvin, Midland; Oourge 
Thomson. R. H. Jupp, ft, J. Sanderson 

(Mayor), H. H.
Harvle, B. P.. Kean, A. L Vick. Oril
lia; C. B. Hewson, John Roes, W. A. 
tineath, Barrie; C. K. Wright, George 
Copeland, P. H. Spohn, A. Tessier, V.
G. Gendroo, T. Payette, Z. A. Hall 
(Mayor), G. H. Wnght, Penetaug; C. 
E. Newton, Victoria Harbor.
The deputation was introduced by W.

H. Bennett, M.P., and accompanied by 
George McCormick, M.P., and W. F. 
Maclean, M.P.

Mr. H. L. Levering was the chief 
speaker. He presented the foltovring . 
resolution, which was passed, at a 
meeting of all the Interested parties 
before coming to Ottawa:

"That In the event of any foreign 
country Imposing a duty of more than 
II per thousand on white pine lumber 
imported from Canada and entering 
such country, then the export of white 
pine saw logs or pulpwood timber <* 
any kind be absolutely prohibited 
from Canada, and that duties be im- 
posed upon lumber entering Canada 
from any country which impoeee duties 
against Canadian lumber, at the soma 

such foreign eoun-

-, D.J.

rate# charged by
tIThe question was very fully die- 

cursed.
Mr. Fielding In his reply M 

doubt there1 wb# some feeling? In

sr &sir sans wrass
with Canada, and It was only natuiwl 
that It should be resented In 
try. He still hoped that what the de- 
putatlon feared would not take WM®» 
Though the Dlngloy Mil hud paistd the 
House of Representatives, jt had still 
to run the gauntlet of the
possibly changes would there take 
place which would modify the b.ll in 
the direction desired by tbe depotietioU: 
The Government would give the re
quest every consideration.

I» no
Obd-

IN OPEN REVOLT.

Tbesnssil Satire» ** «“*•Twesty Pire — „
lu», Airies. Hsve Kl.es Agsleel «he

Fermi»*»» BeversetKl.
London, April T.-Despatehas fnrisPra 

torts and Oelogoa Hay say that the^oie 
ot Gazaland I» In <>i*n rOTî^ll-,i iTOUlZ. 
live tliousund natives Jiave rebelled again* 
the Portuguese Government. The principal rising ‘la only about
Transvaal border. The gBjJWg* -

mobilizing rapidly and tb# attuaueo la 
regarded us nkwt serlou».
un-

Jimmy ssd Teddy.

Inspector1 Stephen sent Bergt. Hales to all 
the hotel» with the eeneoa cards.

The policemen delivered the cards to all 
• place», but Bergt. Hale» made a de- 
of the saloon» yesterday and Tuerilay.other

tour

that Mr
:Vter,

co.
port.
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fair nod Thee Kata
Minim0™ nna maximum temperatures! 

Hsqnlmftlt, *-80; Kamloops, 38—38; Cafe 
grry. 36-62; Print» Albert, 38—44; Whfe 
nlpëjt. 28-38; Toronto, 38—40; Ottawa, 30- 
40: Montreal. 28—40; Quebec, 38-»; Halfe 
tax, 34—46.

PBOB8. : Increasing easteriy winds; fair 
to-day, followed by rain.
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Are the Liberals Over the 

Result in Champlain. X

HUMAN DEVICES FAILED

And the Boasting of Government Sup
porters Proved Vain.

Dr, Marcotte Ea. Been FJeeled Accerdlng 
le Ike Laieel Belerae Avallahle-Three 

Places le Bear Frem and a Majority ef 
•The Me|erliy IsIlf I# fee Overei 

greatly Seduced, lint the Old Cenaer- 
yative Oemniy Baa, According to the 
Present Outlook, Benutined True le Ils

THE DEER EXTBRmWaTOR.dtoeretlon of the President of the Q. 
T. R. to tell shareholdere how far the 
negotiations had proceeded, but If Sir 
Charles Rtvers-Wileon felt warranted 
In assuming that negotiations would 
reaoh the final results It did not at all 
hollow that they had gone so far as 
to warrant the Government in eo ad
vising the House. It might, be that 
the arrangements would come to no
thing. but certainly he did not feel 
Juetifled tit making a partial statement 
on the subject. Nothing would be 
done which would not be1 absolutely 
subject to the sanotion of Parliament.

Dr. Montague: Much obliged for 
that. (Laughter.)

made aware of the oonduot and at
titude of certain prelate» and of 
certain members of the secular 
clergy, who, during the elections in 
the month of June last, Intervened 
In a violent manner.
We asked the Minister of Public 

Works at that time If he would put the 
House In possession of that Informa
tion. He declined. From what has 
occurred here this afternoon It was 
quite evident that they must take tuc 
same means to get that information 
as they had to take to get the infor
mation with regard to the G.T.R. They 
had to go to 'the Grand Trunk meet
ing to find out what was the Intention 
of the Government with regard’to tnat

», Charles Tupper said this wae a ™^^tothe aM^to tom-
very grave point which had been rale- t0 g.et tlTia information unices hon.

The iUovernmw had n" gentlemen opposite brought It. down,
to give Information to private Indlvidr He thought the Government were sliow- 
wtis or representatives of companies lng. bad , ta n(>t talcing this 
whch wae wthleld • from Parlaient. House more fully Into their confidence. 
Probably £100,000 had changed haiuls They ought to give this information in 
on O. T. R. stocks as a result of Sir lvgarq t0 the g.T.R., which hat been 
Charles Rivers-YV llson s statement, properly asked for; they ought to give 
Supposing these negotiations came to him the information in regard to the C. 
•naught. In what position would Can- p.It., which he had repeatedly tried tv 
ada be placed? A statement of that gPt; and the Minister of Public Works 
kind could not be mode without In- ought to give this information in re
volving the credit and good standing g-ard to the ablegate, 
of the Government of Canada, and After remarks from Merer9. McMul- 
vh&t affected the Government af ]en and McDougall, the motion for ad- 
fected the whole of Canada. If the Joumment was declared lost. 
Government was In a position to re- A Itoiiiu on F.xport Bailer.
« deor«i!,nJ,h° M Dr- *<*> moved a resolution In favor
R. president was unwarranted. It ^ bonusing the export of creamery
they were not In a poeltlon to recede d buttfL trade to the extent ot April 7.—(Special.) - The then Parliament should have knowl- om. cenbt “ pound dthe bonus t„ be pahl 

ot the Canadian wheelmen edge of the negotiations. Bvldencly it onjy tQ farmers sending
Mr Casev M F., lhl8 wae becoming the rule with the Gov- gUiar supplies. In support of h 
Mr. Casey, m. , eminent to give to private Individuals lutl(>n, he ulged the necesity of t..u*

afternoon in introducing a o and corporations information whi?ai encouraging the butter industry in
-he Railway Act, which Is de- they refused to the House. It was view of the probability of the cheese 

* ? ™ „nmri(n the railway com- treating Parliament with contempt- productlon of the Northwest being
signed to compel the ' . Proceeding, Sir Charles referred to largely stimulated. He congratulated
ponies to carry bicycles as persona. Mr yielding's action In calling a pri- the Government upon carrying out the 
baairage He severely scored the rail- vote meeting of certain coal owners late Administration s cold storage 

, ’ « tax on wheels, and acquainting them with his view* '.scheme. If the Government could find
ways for Imposing a ™ on the tariff. The meeting at the i mHllcms for the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail-
The bill was read a first tim . Windsor Hotel on March 13 was a de- \ way and for  -------
questions were then taken up. | liberate attempt to take an unfair and the twenty ,
N Mr .waelres'- 4u«...•■». ' dishonorable advantage :.t the position it would mk
.. « ««tea- n.. the Cana- which the Government occupied in the to the fafmt
Mr. Maclean asked. Has the interests of the party. Mr. Fielding's TMÎt&lsl

Pacific Railway yet begun uie | declaratlons should not have been at length. 1

V

Door of Communication 
Has Been Opened

AMr. Casey Champions the 
Wheelmen’s Causa Ij.

FOR THIRSTY COMMONERSMR. MACLEAN’S QUESTIONS >ir kuwrie*’ 4 rlllct»in%.

CAhte

hTHBed.
vThey Can Slip Into the Senate Re

staurant to Get a Drink,
Regarding the Canadian Pacific and 

the Crow's Nest Road.
i / r7.S of »

B »in
Senator Perler Baleed «fee Batter In tfee 

Bed Chamber end Thought the Dleulty 
ef the tipper llouae Wo. Bring Cent- 
promleed hr the wicked Commoner»- 
Senator Ogtlvle Alto Wa« a Bit Feerfnl 
In Tfeel Une Sonnier BeDunsld Be- 
eaanred Them — The Blehea ef the 
Token - General hew» Frem Dttewe.

Whether the 
« enaimetlee or Set 

Get» In Ht» Alien Infer 
Perpetrate, n Pen Fell e!

Hr. Blair Deean’t Knew
/t»epo«tTtM*N/C.P.B. Ms» Began

-Br. Cownn
1\BUI end

-Tnx" Be. Feiler Again Asking
Lively Bay til tke

V,

8tien» A Fairly
V$

»v.Ottawa, 
grievances 
were

Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—Thè re 
freshment question got an airing In 
the Senate this afternoon. Mr. Fer- 
ley called attentlon^Jo the faot that 
last session the House of Commons 
had passed an order prohibiting the 
sale of Hquor within the prdnete ot 
the Lower House. He uderstood that 
a door ot communication between the 

: basement of the Commons 
Senate, which had in previous sessions 
been closed, was now open, and mem
bers of the Lower House could ootne 

the Senate restaurant.

In re
ts reso- tji!i

aired by

S’
S8 S;

r canals, It could surely find 
or thirty thousand dollars 
e to give tys small bonus 
ers.

lster of Agriculture replied 
at length. He said the experience In 
Canada and abroad was against the 
principles of a butter export bonus. 
During the six years It wae given In 
Victoria, Australia, the export throve, 
but so soon as the bonus was stopped 
the export ceaeed. For years Quebec 
gave a similar bonus, but It did not

'»Nand the

i, > ÿ
■v s■F - „x construction ot their line through the made In a private parlor of a hotel,

V, . t>==«v Tinpr the Govern- but on the floors of Parliament. ThenJ Crow's Nest Pass? Does the uovern ^ gtatement w(nrid have
ment Intend to allow that company to g.iven to the press, but why was It

' begin the work of constructing with- that when changing the tariff the Gov-
out first completing the negotiations, gave a stmnar conus, out ,t u.u a». „ _ ^ 9enale .
now going on for modifications In the jft. reaolu.tlong were tabled until they Increase the output as largely In pro- bers to have aocees to the Senate re-
clausee In the company's charter in were passed? It was to prevent any- - portion as It Increased In Ontario with- ] fresh ment rooms. It was derogatory 
the matter ot the construction of; one o^n^ undtto adwan,^ from Ontorf: | “ »• ^ «V *•*«*_.

branch lines and the regulation of lrg here Gigantic fortunes could Moreover, the bonus went to the buyer ; contravention of orders passed by the
the rates and tolls charged by the sold pg made ^thln an hour If the Infor- and not to the farmer. Mr. Fisher aUo Upper House last session. ___
comnanv? I mation were known. He charged that believed that Canada had passed the Senator OgUvy aid that he had been

a. „ »,.« — - i KK.SLSW’K.
the question, I may say the Govern- pu.vpia,e of delaying the bringing I export ot butter to England hid j not enforced, and that the member» 
ment Is without information as to ; down of the tariff and hastening on doubled each yean, and he bellevvd ! the House could obtain what they
ment is witnou n-tlwav the Nova Scoda elections This action next season would double thn last, wanted on their own side without oom-
whether the Canadian Paclflc Railway , ine rvova »couaei«:^ie. Ams a« During the winter butter had gone to Jo* near the-Senate.
Company has yet begun the construe- a "disgraceful conspiracy. They were England weekly from Canada. He an- senator Macdonadd, British Col urn-
tiotr of a railway through the Craw's (playing with loaded dice and marked ———- - " bia, sadd tiha>t the reason why the door
Nest Puss, except that It was j cards. I^d O^tion^eers.) ” ‘M,e - LToT't^'senZTZ^ t^Ho^

stood that some grading had been meidlne ‘ said it was evident NOTES FROM. WINNIPEG. ot Commons was open was because
done a couple of years ago in orad- J* ^«to s7r 5S1255Î ----------- 'TvTn

jacent to the Pass. As to the feoonû -japper hla fyends in Nova Boo- The Grata Broker.' tase Fall. Tkre»gk- ao- „ „ ,, . , - . ‘ a av >, n u j„„>a u-tr,danae of the question, i aan afraid I, tla were a$aln realizing the cause of Meet tube wuc.t re r Esaissd- ’ Trui Sportsman (from shore) : Back water there, Mr. Gibson; back water, and don t help that
^ntleminUto‘’modifié «•“’amend^toe iin ^ubSfti other Uem e: leterol. squired Into. The matter then drop- i fellow to kill deer in that fashion.

question so as not to contain a state- cj,eers.] If the hon. gent’email had Winnipeg, April 7.—(Special.)—The I fed. Nora.—Influence is being usod at the Ontario Legislature to re-allow the killing of deer in the water, despite the
men! which I should have to either ac- eny idea ^ ga^y^g the provintrtaJ, locally famous «“e ln to-day what he Intended to do aibout expressed opinions of game wardens against it.
cept or challenge in answering. If the ^g^uong he wt>u.ld DOt have made hle and O Brlen, grain brokers, »er* ; to***# what he lnteixtoa u> ao snout :
.honorable gentieman will put the que»- til-nflltured speech today. Adverting charged by Doctm- Bergemann, an un , The Torontb Globeaattack i^on him, j-----------------------------------------------------------------------
T toj^we"lL Î2 *»»• T' he r"pealedt ŒlÆaS-5 to an2X : ££?= »Z%1l ferent divisions of the C. P. R. sy»-

So^kJr to ̂ mg^t uhti r ^ day.^The nt^tr^ dlmn^Ul toe again to a few dak according to the tem notified trackmen that their wages
Mr Speaker to looking at ut» completed If the statement of Sto ^ declaring that evidence went promise of Mr. Davies. Mr. Mclnnes to future wotjld be $1.10 a day, and

SS.ûÆt a^d I r^reedtb! ^Î tHimw ^thè^bustoesT^w2 legitimate, iays he fully understands the motive-those of section .foremen $1.70 a day.
hod elven m"*eta the G?vbad “h* Becgemtut, will now prefer an Indict- whk* prompted the personal attack on an advance of 10 cents all round. The

noïï^f It je ^eur^ me^haf tS wl-üt -‘t- en ïetore the grand jury. blmeelf It wae the^une object that trackmen asked for a raise of 23 cents
ïtatement of facta^vaTbased upon an d^in toe The Manitoba Department ot Agri- The Globe had In view when ti made a day, but have decided to accept the

Liven ™ Marc* 3» In the rSSI culture, at the request of the Imperial It» former break. There will be a offer of tbe company. The advance in
tnVoneXn out and for that the Q- Tl R’ ^ tieen Minister of Agriculture, is shipping good many other things of interest wages will date from April L It af-

^'fM^nirtol^^FItidin, fetid ti would be'e,-?u^t«.e,x<tirMato^a^toeEng: «mçluM EMum. ! fee* more

whetoer6t|ihe'MtnlsterP<and the honcn- tha^’TopMajitoTTlaughtor1] tiler Country. Genet» Montreal. ! The Cabinet sot from 10 a.m. until | temoon. He said the conditions wbloh
able-member agree that that is a state- gand to Sir Charles Tapper’s remark .Jïîf E*ÎELÏÎ ît^i^b^leved M'<rr- Mery ^ Val left for Mwitresi 1 3 p.m. t^day dUreussing the tariff. had made the Intercolonial a non-pay-
ment based on the answer to a quee- that his (Mr. Fielding's)^statement toè wàLr^wto gti tiose to tiie'dü^ger tide afternoon. This morning be cele- Ueut.-OcL J. tog line did not apply to the pressed
tlon. If ti wae not strictly so. B should have been made on the floor of Mn- toti a serious flo^d Is not feared, brated mass to the Water-street Hoe- lectured to ^e opera house to-iught llne through the Crow's Neet Pas-,
would not do to put the question to Parliament, he desired to point out wlmlMe will b|tal. and .before leaving the city visit- to a large audience on tbe War of That llne wouid pay a handsome In-
this shape because aid questions of that Parliament was not In session rv^aT^.T^oxr VniXit deHdo de- ■ 64 the Patients in that institution In 18U terest on the investroenL In supportfact must "be either to expiation ot thm. riTd lau^ter] it ZTtoe Sy on SS 5>uree V to to^wim with the chaplaln. KevJ j A. Macphereom Mayor and E. „f ,tMe cor,Untlon he duwIt upon the
tlte question or entirely Indisputable, (acta which led to that statement were ntoe* Dominion election The leaders Canon Degulre. Yesterday Hie Excel- Mlller Reeve, aecompatued oy A- coal and other mineral resources of
I thtok 1/ there's any doubt about It before the House he was satisfied that S^notl^mt^th^anythtog Isto be Ifncy Lord Aberdeen called enthe Catmpfctil, tou^ilor a^mon and I the country- to be opened up by the 
whatever the honorable gentleman hod the members would appreciate the rea gained by a eon-teat, but the rank and j Ablegate and took Mm tor a drive , i™'wirh vti- Tarte P^‘>poel'd 11 abtüf?-to imi’u
better modify his question. sons why the statements were made. I flic uapm d#atprmineii to fl^ht for the aibout the city in the vice-regal car* »had an Interview with Mr, pf more than one llne being built

Blair: I think Mr. Maclean must Mr. pSsterl A inZte* at ton Winn^ ^.t ? [#"• MgT Mttry Del Val pressed JM: further dredging to . through the Pass, as In many places
have misunderstood the tenor of any Mr. Fielding: There was no retail*- Wlnninee uaners state that Jam-*» 1 himself delighted with the capital, and Kincardine harbor. , tt was not wide enough. It was the
reply he received from me, because don in it. The Opposition could not Fisher a Member af the Manitoba Leg- ^in parting warmly thanked Lond Aber- i Mr^B*ünutt' wtho caffTB t0F I hounden duty of the Government to sc-
there certainly was none by me to- be serious in asking if he (Mr. Field-1islature, has been afaOBen to represent deen for^hls kkl^ness and hospitality. ;«««* and s2ir\^S hobMt tor ti?Jbeïéfl?% the coun-
plying that negotiations were going on ing) had the permission of the Govern- Manitoba in the Hudson's Bay explora- I Mgr. Mery Dei Val wiU go frofîi ’ ^?nd h^d 1 v Jvîij? he
for the modification ot the company’s ment to make the statement. tory expedition now being arranged by ! Montreal to Quebec, where he w***. ^rii*?u^-belng 8hut otl 0,1 tbe U,T' No private .

Mr. Foster: Well, bow a*out Mr. th7 Dotnlnlon Government. I spend Easter week. After Stutter he ; mon» aide ! allowed to control this sateway bn
Winnlpeg Board of Trade le oomrau- i will leave for Manitoba, where he will1 Os-P1- Joseph A. Label of the 9tit tween the east and west. He predict 1 

nJettrae with th» Dominion Govern- ! remain tor an indefinite length of I Voltigeurs de Quebec, private aecre- that the mineral resources of British
amination, to contain any such Imps- himself and he is «yell able to do it. ment regarding an attempt of the On time before returning to Ottawa. . ÎSi3! ,1® 15?, 38th vh'ldfrom to* 10? million ^tlars an-
tatlon. I( certainly ,wa» not eo Intended. [Laughter.] Oontlniitog. be said the tarlo Fruit Growers' Association to «e- in. X.-ua . Btcke. ^",atteu *"» "" ^,e ‘‘8th I ï'^tiv The Qov^^iti ehould n”

Mr. Maclean: 1 tried to frame this statement he had toade to Montreal cure the prohibition of the Importation jj, Llater M. F., le to be cbalrman ‘"t;.?0 ‘^sm-eren uerLl^ OUver of o^vi build but onerate a road through _ „ „ . - ,
question to the light of an answer ah would be the Maternent when the of California fruit under the guise of of a FarUamentar^ commtilee to on- Halifax Na LhT°™m He iî- here the Crow'eNest Pam Theadm n!s- , ■meli ■!»,(», the T.w.,
ready received from the Minister. I budget speech was made The Opposl- excluding fruit disease to Canada. quJre lût0 the ^ methods of devel- oriiL " hrth it ,,7d "the Intercolcnlal Dotls, Who claims to come from
understood that answer was to the ef- tlon had ti before them and could oping tbe Yukon country. The Idea t»,new military accoutrement for the should be placed under the manage- Veterboro', was having a good time ye»,
feet tha* the Government was negolla- make use of It «they pleased. The lmvonaal qer.llon. j to eslahllsh some system of territorial cMnadlan mllltiit^’ ment of a commission untrammeled by tenlay.' lie engaged Saunders, the hncli.
ting with the C. P. R. tor the mndin- hon. gentlemah (Sir Obarles Tapper) The question Is, Whtut coal should government for the country and to H|s 0race Arebblgbop Langtvto Is political prejudice* and Influences. Ho muu dpll.e L]u, al.LUUd au(i , ......
cation of this clause. I believe the was one of those represented at the you buy7 which gives the best sot- make ti more readily accessible, so as m t h , ,d frl'nls in towt, emphatically denied that the Canadian ’ 1 ,,
country ao tgiderstood ti, as It has meeting, because he was a director of ^faction? A large number of our cltl- to promote development. Mr. William lhat Mr Lauon M^L A.^oleot for St. ’ Pacific waif built for the benefit of 1 " ” thv> 1,0 ^ luxl1 Ilut'le
been thu» oBanmented upon to the the General Mining Association. zen8 answer this who have been Ogtile, the Dominion Land Surveyor, ^ ' fr, tbe motes: Med British Columbia. Portions o< the pro- accuerd hlf ceachmaii or stealing hi» watch
press. Sir Charles Tupper: The day I ac- using Kent’s ooal all season. They who has been there for the past year by ,h 't.ih-.-als bv resigning rno vlnce would have been better off « l"“l At iwllee ln*atli|iiurtere both

Mr- Blair: I am sorry the hon. mem-j cepted a position under the Govern-, gay it's the best. By trying some now, or so, and who has been sending re- Arohihlahij^M.itd that hte^Lauzeon refill the line had been built by a different /3nï»**^.u an Mt‘l,wt|'."‘id
ber should have misapprehended thg ment I resigned that office. I good coal can be assured for the com- ports to Ottawa of extraordinary dip- the clergy brought Into court route. .. ... rü“, L
meaning of my reply. He asked whe- Mr. Fielding: Well, the point I» of i mg season, because you’ll buy no other, ooveries of gold, will he home next ^ witnesses and will resign to run -------------------------------- — uy (w uclug drunk lucued,
ther It wae the Intention of tihe Gov- no Importance. [Oppoeltlon laughter.] 78 Yonge-street, near King. i month (May) and will be examined easiest wav out ot lhe1 BD1QV flPIIl'IlIf1 111 PRPTP
ernment to enter Into negotiations Sir Charles Tupper: May I ask was ------------------------------------ i toy the committee. The testimony of easiest way out u. i riUtllllUr 111 UlUillr
with the C. P. R. tor such a purpose more than one company represented? * wonderful aid «» dlgeetlsn Adam*'{other parties wil also be taken. In a, In nniitieai circles It Is «elil So"*ker
and he received a reply to the eheot Mr. Fielding: I believe there weie. Tnltl Fr»ul Gem. Allew n» Imitai lea to day or two the British Yukon Charter- peUetie- of the Senate Is lo resign that in,urgent* Advanced on the Turkishthat the subject as to entering into Sir Charles Tupper: Mr. Button of be p.lm..l off on rou i ed Company, the syndicate whldh fro- ? ° ™ ln,Ure^.- -. "!?d .. ïL. w..'

- negotiation* wae under oonsldenauon. : the International Coal Company said , „ ------, „ " ~7ZT lhp puses seeking the administration of the te^to uD to take the po.t, «I tandis, but were
but no conclusion had been arrrived not. .March and AprU are »•«< ‘ country, wiU lay IU scheme Patt^s tolto L^ttoe^txl In tha! B.pal..-d,
at. 'That Is very far from implying Mr. Fielding, continuing, said there most delightfljl >”°nths to spend to | fu|ly before vhe Government. The event Hon F QP Marchand will be Danes, Island of Crete, April 7.-eBrl»lt
that negotiations had been entered in- were good and sufficient reaeons for Florida. E^' descr ptlv V 1 “ promoter. C. H. Wilkinson ot London. L<ti]ed t0 tht, senate and given the bebtlug took place to-Uay outside pt'f'nn-
to. and therefore I find It quite Im- the course he had taken, reasons which about the hotels has just returned from Washington. 1 o F X UmtoT*ML A dl“- ’rhl> •” couHlderable

sa*jwwur. «t Ssras-^sssrssiis: a-vH ^saw^iœ ?».•$, EEB.'FIFSrïJ >Es s«s5 i szræs sas juwr suaa s “S- &„tk, » ir - -- - ! -s
wUthout mikingaadm:iJ|lat 1 .TruriioT- strarSing ‘th^ Natlona^Poîlcy871 “Sslnd» ' Tea I- net nerve disturbing ...r Iren nnd Steel auction to Sir Charles Tupper, not iris Thee-tolling Muta.

^nSw°rk Mf8Fof«er- Eight veart before It --------------- '-------------------- A return brought down to-day shows son. Mr. Charles Russell. Canea Island »f Urete, April T.—The In-
' tfr it^ wviiihl^be wae born I Much8 laughter ]b New Gldves for Easter We are that the bounties for Iron and steel Negotiations are pending for the gargenu of tile vicinity of Klsitino, nt the

85S52rVt.1 vL woma^pe Mr pipl(i|n<. then charged the Oddo- showing Dent’s 2-olasp. good quality, manufactured from Canadian ore since purohaee of a aohoonor to serve for weeteru eud of the island, nave wiilten
better under tite circumstances for . ^ having when to nrtwer -on- 7.r>c; ali’o a better of another make for February of last year are as follows: ] tb eustm* iervtce to the Gulf of 9t. to the foreign admiral*. no'Tyiiig Ibe 'at- rest 4'omfert.
the hon. gaitleman to reconstruct his ..^Zioore- $1 Treble's. B3 King-street west. on pig Iron, 43,404 tons, bounty $84,809: Lawrence this year, and the cruiser* 1er that the, are projecting an dt.hvk
question after the explanation of the w-mneu tne uiueia,is tor «utocitting re ... _________________ ______ -..L.-À lin,._ ,V, , i Qf the fisheries fleet have also received upon the fort nt Klsauio. The lurblsb VVÇ Place On Ski,- to-Uay a special
Minister of his former answer. It Is cTprocity In exm] and yet the G,v*rn- , , .,. ,, ,, , 1X707- on -teel billets 37°7S7 tons notice to keep a special lookout for garrison there bus asked for assistance. purchase of 100 dozen English vanh-
evldently a misapDrchenelon ment of which Sir Chartes Tupper was Grnnd ,.t lov • U»t of • «lue « «de*. f8707-, °.5, ri, -*:„r t0 a «m,™oit«.^ to : Two thmisanU Insurgent* have gatbrred mere half-hoso in tans aSil blacks.

The Minister ofPRaUwavs and Can- a member hod authorized the wtit- Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed- bounty $11^4. TheHamlltoii Iron and F"'®''"®- around Hlikn. at the eastern end of 'the soft llnlsh, stum less feet, regular value
als- In any case I woukl ask the ot a IMter t0 Mr- s- J- Ritchie of f Neal's Mining Code: Clough’» S,teeVCot{lpa,-L/,pr5duc,t? 3f'm 01 îî!lbecome rampant In too many lHland ,l(ld „ Preuch wntslilp hn* loidtd 35c and 4<k:, this week 26c a pair; also
hon member T'JJh, mmatton Akron. Oh|o. •» take to Washington,. tor^McNeai s wnin* voo » pig. bounty $7090; Hamilton Blast Fur- Pleoe,'. : five guns In anticipation uf un attsek upon 25 dozen rea, Maco m hat/b()' re.
hon, merrrber to allow hds qtmstlon, prmnj«jng- redprocltv to coal. Mining Code, A.B.C., fotorth edition, company. 1497 tons, bounty $19Hu; Manager Plnand of Le Salle! sought thtat "place. gular value :’0c and 25c at " t>ilr* for
unlit to modlfy lt* t0 dtand atr Charles Tupper: Will the hon. Slater's Code Other Codes to ord^r. Hamilton RoUtog Mills Company, *1 ' fn Interview with the Papal Ablegate ----------- 20c. Only a few dozen 'left W Kattgi-

t?;m?rrow- t gentieman ailow me to correct hint If It Is a good thing we have-It. Gryd Ul[1B ot puddled bara |183. to-day regarding the suppression of Fire et handle. roe and dogskin gloves at 60c a oalr
^ Mr- Maclean. I consent to that. again? I was not a member of the & Toy, Stationers ahd Prtotre, erreur nito u I'.de-ur that paper by Bishop Labrelhe of canea, April 7.--A fir,- ha» broken out at worth double. Sword, 55 King-street

<suadlan Acme* Alir«;i«l. Government at that time. (Opposition llngton and Jordan-streets, To Brother Andrew Broder M P for Chicoutimi. Mgr. Dei Val informed: otmdla, near the cathedral, mid u number east.
Dr. Sproule wag informed by Mr. cheers and laughter.l ------------------------------- , Dundus ,ha* with the assistance of Mr' p,nand t,lat' he was already cog-, of house* are now In flame*. The Britleh ■- ....

Sifori that the services of John Dyke, Mr. Fielding: Well, the hon. gen- Vember’* Turkleh^beth*. ize Tongs. Thg Montreal Star im consciously got "lant 01 a11 the faotB- and Itallnii troop* ore demoMiblng the ad-, took., Turkish
agent In Liverpool, and Thomas G-ra- tlcmen has been slipping to and out ---------------------------- — Deputy Speaker Brodeur M P for ------------------------------------ Jacent buildings in order to check the e1eei»*s, toe,
ham. agent at Glasgow, had not been so often that It is difficult to follow Thermometers and spectacle* of all Roavllle into trcmble with his constl- DEATH IX fllK 1.0 DOE ROOM. '‘Vtenï Artmlno HH^Harrïî'nf -he Rrltleh
dispensed with. John W. Down was him. [Laughter.] However he l. out klndfl at Pro,. Chamberlain's store, 79 raente "l^uty TeakfV Lodeur has --------- 1 flem *4 shot ai by u MoKlem lnegmu,

_no longer agent at BriRtol, but_no sue- now, and Is going to stay out.. ILibcr j King-street east. received numerous letters from const!- Kshert Kirk, ae M4i*4Bespeeted•rsari* while crossing n Held near Huila. The bill. gee our designs and prices before
cessor had been appointed. The fol- oheers.1 In conclusion, he said that ft ■ tuent* asking him why he denounced mm*. Expire* In llnuzla* Hall let plowed the grues at his feet. This I» purchasing elsewhere. We are ma:iu-
lowing gentlemen had been appointed was a scandalous exhibition of dupaci Rlreet Importatlen* the ^hool settlement and opposed Ihet While in the" act of rlslug to tpnke n bis second escape. facturera D. Mclntoah & Sons, office
tor emigration work: A. F. Jury, to ty and double dealing on tne pat to cutlery, string tickets, shipping visit of Mr. Fltpatrlok to Rome.fl as speech nt the meeting of Kev. Geoigo —--------------------------------  and ahhv.roorq. 624 Yonge-street, oppo-
work m England, salary $160 a month: the Conservatives In their poll.y re- wh|at markers: also onr extra reported by The Montreal Star. Mr. Walker L.O.L.. 7U1. In Douglas' Hull. Thermometers and spectaelas of all git, Maitland street Works. Yongs-
w. L. Griffith, Wales, $100 a month: gardlng coal. With regard to tne TalU(1 automatlc Inkstauds at 20<- each. Brodeur did not make any roeeech this Bln“r a,|d Ruthuret-itreet*. last night, Mr. kinds at Prof. Chamberlain's store, 79 street. Deer Park. |44
H. M. Murray. Scotland, $2000 a Nova Scotia elections, he had had no (i,.t nurtlciilors of this bottic. Blight Bro«., 3,.iSsi,1n bùt the remark* of Mr Broder ,tt°bcri Kirk fell fnrwnnl unround,m*. Mr-,|. King-street east.rsytrvissiisst-ss snessure s^sava « *^sst------- ssaa?asliksssrus'^ns. .
4 55?i&A 886.586.^ *-&>«■«! -s*ws.s •>-■ - "*,•« jSSSTSSTS M!; XZt: w‘“"- ,re,r- ÎSM5S, sawfst*. ^ »"»• *,-*-* *"““C;, There j*e * wme b«utlful flowering l—'  ................ .....  —'

Mr. Foster moved the adjournment .."l.’û plants, plenty of exquisite roses and
of the House to call attention to Lhe Mr. Maclean twitted a tempting atray of spring flowers at
fitaienient of Sir Charles Rlvers-Wll- with t-helr dccHning to sL‘ Dunlop’s. Why not enjoy some? 6
son at Die G. T. R. shareholders' meet- tlon to the House. With regaru to tn weBt and 445 longe-street.
tog In Ixmdon yesterday thatthe Do- C.P.R.. all, information he could get • -------------------------------- —
minion Government had consented to was that the Government wero c The leading blcyeiuu u»c Adam»' Tnltl
defray the cost of enlarging the Vic- erlng whether they would negotiate ot , U -He. «taring puwer. Allew no
torta Bridge^!1 Montireaï.8^ It appeM-ed not; *■"■*«— * * *Jmr* ^

fortt^eJflreMntimAÎ(m3e«etoC‘tiM‘dM;t night an' effort wae made to learn See prof. Chamberlain, eye special 
rang^e^rwh^Xe^VteoIng S?m the Government what their £ about your eyes, 79 King-street
the anirouncement In th7 nsw^ tenttons were In ‘I onfk^ cast
press. He thought such a course was ^‘^nistCT of PuWc Works' In that 

I n°t treat1Ve thf,H”tu>e properly. ^abîlted document, which he read tc
Mr. Blair sadd the arrangements ' Tid-

with the G. T. R. had not been con- the House_*aio^ al_ajiv been
eluded. It m * matter setihln tie Tour Holiness has already been

SiHeInto
thought that It was scarcely fair t<? 
the [House of Commons that Its deglre 
to prohibit the use^of liquors anou-ld 
be frustrated by allowing the mem-
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eOSSLAND MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.THE CROW’S NEST ROAD.

Sene lev Mclnnes ef BrtlHh Celnmbla enys 
lhe Government Shenld Balls 

end Operate It.

Bebrrt seen. Fermerlr «ruait. I» Mayer- 
W. A. t'ampbell, a Fermer - Tersa- 

lealew. le au Aldermna.
Rossland,, B. C., April 7.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—

Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—Senator 
Mclnnes of British Columbia, father of 

I the boy orator, took a crack at tb*
Crow’» Ne»t Railway matter ttris af- Robert Scott, ex-Meyor of Galt, Ont,-

was elected Mayor to day, when 1131

votes were cast. Mr, Scott's majority 

over C. O. Lalond 1» 119, The con teat 

was full of excitement, and a big de
monstration followed the counting of 

the beHots. W. A. Campbell was elect

ed an alderman. A. R. M.

There In linn Week.
Them Is evidently Ate epidemic- of desert

ed Uubive In Toronto. Luet night another 
wuh fyund. Whin Mr*. Jnme* Malone of 
*«i Queen Htre-.-t emit worn Into her yard 
she e'luaibleU over a bundle, which, to In r 
«urprlae, eontulued u 3-uioullia dd boy. 
It vvua wunuly eled mid wrupped In n 
black eliuw). The police took It to tile 
lutaut»’ Horn*.

charter to regard to tbe construction 
ot the branch lines. I think my ans- Dobell?
•wer will not be found, on further ex- Mr. Fielding: Mr. Dobell took care of

BJ« Bn*lt of ■‘«HBii-ri to lhe Old t'enn- 
try Thl» < «mina Kuinan-r.

iterth* for June and July ate already be
ing applied fer: no pu*«euger* win- wl«U to 
travel In eomfort will plva»<- reserve ae- 
t-viumudatloii nt onec at 8. J. Shuip * ticket 
ofllt-e, Î8 Yooge i tt-eet.

< - ek'a Tnrklati listlia, no* 
day, :ac.

•ting W„

See Prof. Chamberlain, eye special
ist, alwut your eyes, 79 King-street 
east,

Bath*, steaui healed. 137 and 139 Yonge.

I’nth*, .304 King W,

tloaminiii..

Fethi reloiihaa; li * < •„ pairnl «.ilelter*
nmî txp«-nit. i-hiim i. (noiimr.-r i.uu.nug. Torvau*,Hum4ir 4i»ln* Onîvner.ill. -Persistent rumor* ore gaining ereileneeDeeensed was a member of McKinley 

L.O.L.. 275. and wa* visiting Walker Lodge, that Hpn. William Harty, the genial Mln- 
yeui-N an employe of the later of Public Works, will he com|H*lled 
having resigned bis po- te resign noon after tbe clore of the svn- 

He resided at 28 normal of late. Mr. O. K. Kra*er, a well- 
HI* health ha* not been up to the

V, BEAIM*
P.Kf'KETT—At the rcsldenee of Charles 

Maddock, IL52 Queen eo«t, Matilda 
hti-kett. molber of Mr*. Cbarle* Mud- 
dock. In her 78th wear.

l-'un»nil Friday, fcl 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant CemeUyy,
Belleville and (lut Iph pap. r« please copy, 

and WHIOHT--On Wednesday. April 7, John 
KOBKttTHON—At Nice, Frauce.un the 22nd 

March, C. W. Robertson, lets of Craig 
Blnny, Scotland.
Wright. E«q., In hi* 51»t year.

Ftuieral on Friday afternoon at ".!*), 
from the rcrldciice of III* father-in-law, 
David Walket, No, 37* VIcLoria-atroet.

He was for many 
Toronto Postoffb-e, 
sltlou some time ago. 
llorden-etreeL

The Canada Atlantic Railway are 
sending from three to five special lum
ber trains a day with lumber tor the 
American market. Last Sunday five 
special trains were sent out. The of
ficials of the road state that never be
fore to the history ot the line have 
so many trains of lumber passed over 
their rood. During the past week 1162 
cars
Ottawa and point» east on the Une 
of the C. A. R. The explanation of 
tills great rush Is undoubtedly vhe pro
posed new tariff on lumber.

H uge* Idvaeerd 4\ P. B.
Yesterday the roadmaeter of the dif

elon.
known Brockvllle lawyer, and brother of 

Ceok's Turkish list!.*, g04 King w. ! the late Hon. C F. Fraser. Mr. Harty* 
die* 75<. predecessor lu office, Is mentioned for tbe

' ■■■'  ----- —— portfolio. .
For fit. style and finish, there is n-J

equal to Treble's perfect fitting French Lake view Hotel. Parliament ------
yoke shirts. Order now. 55 Ktog-street xvinchester-streets : terms $1 and $1.60 
west. ______________ per day. Special rates to weekly

Mr. 8. T. Church leaves tor England this j° Ayr* '^roprleton6' 8 t0 8 ° C24« |
morning on business In connection iritis Ayre^pruprieunn________
the Auto-Voce-School removal. Mr.Church nn, ,ner-tac-lee of all I«•III be accompanied by Mr. George J. Thermometers and trectecies M an
Rvrue, lil* InKlnew partuar, who will Join kinds at Pro., Chamberlain » » • -, 
him at Proscou. ...... , King-street east. ...---------1-v— I

of lumber have been shipped from

Mary ltnrke, who live* on York-*treet. 
taken ill at 210 Klng-»trent east lu*tni9lt uud removed to the Genoxal Hos

pital.
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DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

* AÙITATOlis’ FIELD DAT.!
v fallowed, tv filch was adopted along 

with the sect loti.
Mr. Howland arose whan section 8 

SI wu reached He considered this pro- 
sj vision ptewntlng druggists from put- 
K ting stick* in drinks an unnecessary 
iu one. He then criticized all of the re- 
SJ strictions Imposed on the profession.

I The clause was then carried, 
ü » AS TO MINORS.
Q Section 10. dealing with the sale to 
n minors, was taken up. and Mr. How- 
S land suggested that It be amended to 
u prevent any person buying liquor for 
Q a minor.
n Mr. German objected to the clause 
5 preventing the sale of liquor to minors 

nl in clubs. He he’d that most men woo 
Bj. J(] iv.came drunkards began when they 

ui were over 21. He thought that was the 
JJ experience of most members of the 
3 House. [.Laughter.] Continuing, he 
jj claimed that the clause did not prevent 
n young men from being made drunk 
u by treats from others and then sent 
3 home
n I Sub-section 1, section 10, was amend- 

ed to that young ladles and gentlemen 
who arc not 21 may now get their 
drinks at the clubs If they only pro
duce a written order from their parent, 
guardian or master. The section passed 

providing that notice might be given ns amended.
any time In the year. SALOONS WILL BE.WIPED OUT.

Mr. German held that there should Mr German propose cL'-an amendment 
be some notice of the application to sub section 4 of section 12. which ex- , the councils forlicense .He wouldsup- *^;"'eatlnS houses at railway sta I 
port Mr. Crawford if! Jja would move tlorj from the application, of th_> j
to give effect to hlsJihlgJStlOil. ci.Use abolishing-saloons. The amend- n .... J, . ti«*+Place

Mr. Auid considered it to be a local . wa>« intended to exclude the sta- D6C3US6 it IS ct MrSt-vIflSS 
Option question. He would support ‘,on jIt.enge9 from the list of those In- 
the section. eluded In tho population limit clause.

Dr. Meaoham thought the section The amendment was thrown out. The 
should pass. ' section was then carried and saloon*

WOULD TAKE THEIR DRINK. ; will be in two years a thing of the
Mr Gibson of Huron was not one past.___  __

of the Intemperate temperance people. RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS.
He knew that of tiré people Who sup- on motion, section 13 was amended 
ported the plebiscite at leo/it one-half to prevent the Issue of . a license to a 
would take their drlnlt. He tad been a place within 300 feet of the main door- 
total abstainer for 61 y~%n, but was WBy of a church or school, 
entirely opposed to the section. When the section relating to the ae-

The Attorney-Genera.', stated that the «tructlon of a license in a residential 
Government would stand by the sec- quarter upon application of 75 resi- 
tlon. It was their solution of the dlf* dents came up, Mr. Marter wanted ic 
Acuity. It was said that the Govern- know why the particular number to 
ment were Shirking responsibility. He was mentioned Instead of a majority, 
would not entirely assent to that, but The Attorney-General explained tivat 
believed there was something in It. the number had been ^hiced from 
They had to take either one ground to 75 at the lnstanceofthetemperance 
or the other , deputation. A majority, he claimed.

Mr. Matter was not in favor of the might mean but a„d“7en vot«-a whlcn 
present divided authority as between would not be a sufficient number to
^mUffc*C0UnCUa ana the UCenee h The «etif^ting to re^entlal**-

Dr^McKayo'f Oxford would strongly tlone was then carted without further 
oppose any change in the section.- : dl^usaion.

THE MOST BITTER EIGHT. j passed without amendment.
Mr. Mlscatnpbell would wipe out tile i THIRD READINGS.

section altogether, for the reason that I .. . ...__„ . „ third read-
, an election Aght between temperance Among the bills pasring 

success in putting through their U- ^ iiquoi; people was the most bitter ins were the foUbwing. okhtr
oenra bill to committee ywrterday. One which ever takes place. The liceirae. ; «-g******’D“yde£
section, and one section only. Mands ^y^md* thireto^raSulîte ! Respiting land surveyors-Mr. Gar-
over, and that Vs tha one wtHoh throws ,A<J tra(nc, Reducing the Llcenses row. cmaln wild lands of
upon the municipalities the response meant the creation of iUUle dives ctrUklr^ Sae University
bllity of regulating the number of 11- : ^Toroîti^-MrRos,.

- censes and the hours « sale. The .ïïke the Hquo“ Respecting TechnkmJ schools-Mr.
parties were divided on the subject, question an annual bane of contention. Kt”' 
scarcely any trace of party Unes being MUNICIPAL CLIQUES,
maintained. The Attorney-General Mr. Howland recalled the experience
told Mr. Whitney that he expected to Toronto had had Of Cliques tpe«ui Commute. Keren, wendl IU Sale
wind up the seesionti bradnafts by f*t- toll^ous toan M£5 w,,hl1 "" “ ,
urday. of leaving the matte* In the hands of The conclusions arrived at by the __

The House went Into committee on municipalities, for vn/évery contest special committee respecting Govern- the learned Ç.P.R. doctor, Is not one
♦h. limine. iWnee amendments, Mr. the moneyed Interest controlled by the ment House are as follows: I of the least of hustlers, and has spentthe liquor license amendmen liquor men would Invariably win. The 1. Your committee is of opinion that the past week In heMoIng through the
Stratton presiding. tendency of the moral movements was I* the present Government House pro- telephone and stopping hit dog-cart on

Sub-section d, section 1, waa objected that a class of people strive to put vert y should, as soon as the market the street to query aldermen about 
* to by Mr. German. It reads: "But the themselves at the head of them and will permit of a sale to advantage, be market fees and assessment, two muni-

precedlng parts of this eeetloo shall gH their hands on the reins of a very sold, aad that a portion of the proceeds ctpal subjects he has suddenly become
not apply to county «swim having a strong political horse. The section thereof should be appropriated for the Interested In.
population, of 2500 or less. The member wouM 'be unfair to the liquor men, aa purchase of another site, and for the The riaults will be known on Mon-
for Welland took exception to it be- ^ would necessitate their going down erection thereon of a Government day next.
cause It would permit a county town lnto rt,elr pockets at every contest! House and outbuildings. | HARD TIMES IN THE STATES,
of 2600 population have mere U- with the temperance agitators. Con- 2. That the remainder of the pur-, T Littlehalee, the former Hamllton-
çenses than one of MW. The su^sor tlnulng. he accepted the challenge of ohaee money ..should be set aside and ton, who left the Gas Company and 
t acc'‘?rdlhgly amended by t e tba Attorney General and charged invested upon Interest or held by the J4000 a year here to take the manager
addition of the worda, a* to,wn that the Government had mlslnterpre- province at 4 per cent. Interest, and aj,ip of the Syracuse Gas Company at

ted the declel°n of the Privy Coun-1 that the Interest should be appropri- a gauvy of 16000, doesn't And the
^tuSSn om <t1- shich 016 epeaker held enabled ated for the maintenance and repair change all It was cracked up to be,

înîin 400 04 P°P™aLlon the Provincial Government to enact a of the new Government House, or, in The hard times affected the profits,
loop population. hcmos Prohibition law He read from Wheel- other words, for the payment of the and Instead of taking this into con eld-

er'8 Confederation Law of Canada eupplles of water, gas, fuel furniture eration, the aharéholders vented their 
to be issued altar a new c«wui w ^ -which Interpreted the decision to say and furnishings and renewals thereof, feelings on the manager. Some seven

M "Hat the province could restrict The repairs, plants and planting, garden- Canadians were working with 
of^OTulatfcm? was Adopted BaJe ot B<fuor to any extent, so long ers and gardening, Aremen and lncl- pany, and as the shareholders Insisted 

over 1000 or population, was aoopi.o a|) u fl|d no( confllot#wlth th^ la-wg £ .Rental*. that they were the Jonahs of the en-
the Federal Government. The law was 3. That the present house and site terprlse they have been bundled over- 
that the province could not confer u,p- after a grant shall be made by the, board.

Mr. German objected to section 3, on municipalities powers which they Government of Canada, shall be sold A BOOM FOR CHARITY,
which gave municipalities control of did not possess themselves. The pro- for the highest price that can be ob- committee of the charity eon-
the number of licensee and of the hours vines permitted municipalities to an- talned therefor as soon as the mar- last mmith li th- Gratul
of sale. It would toad to endless «ot local prohibition; then according ket for such property shall be In a glren last month at th urana 
trouble between the liquor men and to that, they must have the power favorable condition, but In any event ^3ris 2fltoe th's aftom£n " 
the temperance people to the munlcl- themselves to prohibit, it would be within five years, and that In the tre£u,yrêr'g report rtiowed that the sale 
palities. He moved to amendment to an eternal discredit to the Attorney- meantime not more than the sum of “J boxes brought to $40 and other tick-
the effect Umt the and ^°“^ General if he did not refute the chal- J*80» P*r annum shall be appropriated eU $469 Ag total expenditure was
“f „”ÏLe„;bîuli,^z,rtS^'ner«onïllv If 1^’'• had always been assumed for the maintenance and repair of ,13 the balance for charitable pur-

t î?°ï5nœ5ILt:-i^ ^make tiiaLthe Government had no power to Government House as set out In de- poseg „ $495.50, which will be divided
It was advisable to legislate to make enact prohibition, but there was no tail In the preceding paragraph or equaJly between the societies of Irish
p<??le —dow,»! i m- 8T0tovJ for the assumption. for any other purpose connected there- Protestants, St. Vincent de Paul, St.

Mr. Meacnam explained that, ai premiep-h cm v with, except that during the year when George’s Israel Ladies’ and King’sthough the munkipatities could short- . " 8 RHPIjY. a Lieutenant-Governor Is appointed an Dau^iters Thé receipt* In 1896 and
eu the hours, yet they could not "ney-General, m reply to additional sum of *1000 may bo ap- i„t yea7 wei^ *405 and *371 respec-
lengtben them beyond the limit Axed Mr Howland s challenge, contended propriated, if the Legislature thinks lively7
by the Government. ‘bat he had not *een reading from the " lively.

Mr. Haycock agreed with Mr. Ger- authorized report of the Privy Coun
roan that investing the power In the uU decision. The decision hedged 
municipalities was a retrograde step, from the point and submitted questions 
He read a resolution of the Methodist which the Government did not feel 
Conference of 1892, supporting his called upon to answer. The only 
view. He did not core how early or way that a direct answer as to luri»- 
how late the Government Axed the diction could be obtained would bTbv
hour of doting, but they should not submitting a test case y
shirk the responsibility and place it- Hon. Mr. Hancourt in deference to 
on the shoulders of the municipalities, the opposition to the section ho -ener- 

NO MUNICIPAL POLITICS. ally exprawed, moved that it be al- 
Mr. Cleland argued that the bill ?‘and. The matter will,

would throw the question of licenses , ,be re-conaldered. <
Into municipal polltlce with the effect ; - ’ „|°n,4- permitting shop licensees 
that questions of more vital Importance ; . tobaccos and cigare ts,
would be relegated to the background then adopted,
end the issue be douded. ™ defining "shop license,’’

Mr. Marter thought the Government was under discussion at 6 o’clock
should take the responsibility of re- s"PPer the section under dis-
gu la ting both the number of hotels , previous to the Speaker's leav-
and of the hours of sale. He admitted, ln* the chair was carried, 
however, that the temperam*’ people AS TO DRUGGISTS

si* 1hv:,ksi."SM «.e .iL'TSssx’Tssa.-sr' «r
Mr. McLean did not agree with the ' a'^octor‘might writePrFDru»^ Whleh 

previous speaker ®e held that the ! sllppRBerI befidcs to krep° 9
nearer to the people the authority reet of llnucr 
ed the better for the law. The public Hon M H

niano ov,^ noxY6r in Govenutient hands. ... Dquors. He asked what
OF NOTICE. W°Uld PUt

Mr. Crawford had taken exception to 1 Dr Willoughby suggested that the 
the clause In the second reading. The restriction of the section be made to 
particular objection wee in the sub- apply only to cities and not throueh- 
eecticm providing that formal notice out the country.
should be given on or befwe Nov. 15. I Mr. Harcourt stated that It cou'd not 
This would cause a possibility of hav- be disputed that some Toronto ding
ing the annual municipal elections run gists sold very bad liquor, 
on temperance lines. This might not | Dr. Willoughby Instanced the case of 
lie In the best Interests of electors. He persons who lived In the country, and 
favored striking out the subsection re- who might lie sent by their physician 
ferred to and replacing it with a clause twenty miles to get liquor. It would

I f£>m'?r«»mnfalr to prevent the druggist 
I fro™ selling more than six ounces.
I .V .'L -attomey-Gencrtti did not think 
1 that druggists In-thete days sold liquor 

b>UthlxoM,art' gallan °r by the barrel.
Dr. M Uloughby appealed to have the 

doctors trusted in the matter. They 
were not going to prescribe liquor hv 
the gallon, even If they had the 
to do 80.

Dentists. Jiaf,dy: “Do not druggists buy
9 all their liquor from the ahops?"

8. E. Cor. Yonga and Queen Sta. Dr. Willoughby: "No. They g-t 
Oser Imperial Bank .opposite Simpson’s, i the'r drugs from good wholesale stores "

Entrance 1 Queen St. E.,Toronto. ■ Mr. Hardy accused the doctor nf
■OURS—8 le Si Sandays 2 to A ; making an unfair appeal to the medi-

•Phene ISIS. ! cal men In the House.
Dr. McKay of Oxford did not agree 

with his co-professionfet. He suggest
ed an amendment to the section to 
make doctors who fold drugs come un
der the law.

Dr. Willougbbv was willing to sup- 
1 port that Amendment.

t .... .   , Mr. Baxter was followed by Hon. Mr
We obarge notbiaglflt kurts, end Roes, who stated that the idea of the 
leave the decleion of It to yourself, clause whs to prevent tippling In drug 
leu t that fair I stores. Thev wanted to bring the trad-

Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth ........ |5 00 out of the disrepute into which It had
. Hold Oiwne, M karst........................ . 0 00 fallen.

................ .....................  e£gi Mr. Oarrow agreed with Dr. Wil-
d«irvBuA^r.:::v.v.v.:v:::v. S jojwww■ •«*** me matter «iu,uid £*
OoM FlUInge from........................... -,......... 1 « left to the honor of the doctor» tiiem-
Bilrer milage ........................................... 60 selves. Mr. McKay of Victoria was of
SKIMMIN A KNIGHT, 1 »ke opinion.

New York Ds.ti.tA H. R Sxnotis. . A little good nature! wrangle
lease and «■«» su^ O F. Kkioht. tween the two medical whips over the

fMMi» » proposed amendment of Dr. McKay

iasHszsBsasBSïnszsafiîSïSBSdsasasasasasasuasHSîSîszszs^

BX0LU8IVBLT GENTLEMEN S FINE ifOOTWEAR..

I§ Heeling InZeclglltile Addressee at a
«■een’e rark-WIII Wall •>

Mare* ami Premier.
A crowd of between three and four 

hundred, more than half of whom were 
Toronto’s -unemployed, assembled in 
Queen’» Park yesterday afternoon and 
listened to the ranting» of such men 
as Citizen John Dunlop and Citizen 
Watts. There were other speakers, 
whose remark» were moderate and

k il :aFy
<$*•Put Ydur 

Foot Down
and make up your mind to 
buy no more poorly-made,
•hop-worn shoes. If you'll 
put it down in a

B S2.75 Lily Shoe
Cj Yea will gel what yen ere after.
G A well-made, neat, stylish,
ti comfortable—in fact, perfect
jQ shoe.
B . Bole agent for the World's P»mooe Bart A Peck.rd Korrect Shine In la 1M slzee, from 4 to 1Z.SMdifferent styles. Ale* the "Lily" S-V5 Shoe.

t IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

; f
OVER A MILLION IiV USE
~The Dodge Pul lev Is given the cull by 
all the leading manufacturers the wond 
ov<*r.

carry all bizes in stock for imme
diate delivery. v

!
’MKve’j&'j

lng a reckless life tor some time, was 
charged with being drunk and dlsturo 
lng the pence In the oompanyof a lot 
of men at 1.50 thte morning. The mag
istrate rent her to Jail for 4 months. 

w The Detroit Philharmonic Club join 
ed forces with the Woman’s Musical 
Club this morning and gave a Progr»|" 

the most enjoyable

m
■Æ %

Sole Manufacturers -contained an ounce or so of sense, 
which appealed to the real unemployed 
workingman who Is deéirou» of get
ting a Job. This class of the gathering 
were not at afl in sympathy with a 
lot that was said.

The meeting was called for 4 o'clock, 
and at that hour there was a good 
crowd present. The agitators wanted 
to hold forth In front or the Parlia
ment Buildings, but the suber-troinded 
ones, who really wanted to do business, 
thought the band stand a more suit
able place.

Plasterer Booth presided, and In his 
opening remarks ha called the aldermen 
to task for not providing some work 
to be done. Such petty excuses as 
that the frost is still In the ground 
were all bosh. A workingman could 
do more now than he could working 
under a broiling sun.

PEACEFUL WORDS.
CoL Cowen, Woodstock, a Govern

ment employe at the Local House, re
commended quiet action on the part 
of the unemployed in dealing with the 
Government, and thought that the Gov
ernment would solve the unemploye-1 
question by allowing such men ni 
would go from the cities to the North
west a piece of land and a loan of *2U0 
to build a cottage with.

J. A. Livingstone pitched Into the 
City Engineer and the Waterworks im
provements for which citizens were 
constantly taxed and received nothing 
in return.

I SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY ÇO.

WOOD
I that was one of 
1 of the year. .

A number of Hamilton business men 
are Interested In a process Invented by 
a Sarnia foundry man named Dough
erty for manufacturing foundry lra*> 
Into castings. The new method. It H 
claimed, greatly reduces the cost of 
manufacture. Patents have been secured 
for Canada and the United States and 
the European rights were dl*Ppj*cÇ 
to an English syndicate for *600^000.

Engineer Peterson of the C.P.R. ana 
Engineer Torray of the M.C.R. Inspect
ed the T.. H. & B. terminals to-day.

The 13th Battalion has been Invited 
to celebrate the Queen’s birthday In 
Windsor. „

The two Drummond pictures were 
forwarded to the London Art Show to
day.

SPIRITt Positively cared by the*» 
Little Pills.

Shoe-ii. Mi n ifuct'iiwd

«nwim-cm euro ST stoke, 5 doobs fkom iosge *t. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too I iearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.legislate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imal PHI.

<74 TOBX-ST ’TORONTOGUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE T.
For the Position of Surgeon 

of the Jail.
Telephone 8080.§ hats or

16 King Street West.nu up.)
szsasasasasîsa^ THE NEW MODELS OF THE

Remington525252525Z5252S252525Z5252525252525Z52525252 H
Small Dose.LIME BILL ALMOST LAW STANDARD TYPEWRITERSmall Price.ALDERMEN IN THE and NumberThe Number

TrliToronto I’o
Oppor-

fori i 
chibl
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The Much-Abused Measure 
Through Committee. GeneralTHE LAWN TBNIS SCHKDULE. 

New York, April 0.—The schedule of 
important lawn tennis tournaments for tMs 

has Lew completed. The English

tunity for Patronage. And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and ColborneSta. 

TORONTO.

Embody the preciloel etp^rknee of menv 
yi-are and the guarantee of u long e|RsbUeU«id 
re put et 1er.

season
system of one to fix to 13 for handicapping 
tv Hi be used in the United States this 
yver.

The schedule Is as follows:
^.r^Æ'SSLfp^glea at Wimble- 

don.
July 14—Championship 
July 15-Lfdlef* championship at Wimble- 

d<July 25-^Tie championship »t Wimble-

Trusts Co.Hr* Physician. Are la Use ft.ee at Pre
sent, and They Are All tieed Hen, and 
These Are *• Odd. In toe Belting-Mr 
Thomas litilehalss, Wb.-W.nt Is Bÿra 
ease, Pieds the Place Me Battre te live 
in Than Hamilton- General Set* From 
toe Ambitions City.

Hamilton, April 7.—(Special from Hie 
World’s Staff Correspondent.)—The
battle of the Hamilton doctors for tho 
vacant position of the Jail surgeonsliip 
develops more humor as the contest 
continus». Being a grand opportunity 
for the bestowal of patronage, nearly 
every alderman has a band^in the 
fray, and old party lines at the City 
Hall are completely obliterated. The 
doctors how in the running are Messrs. 
Griffin, Cockbum, Stark, Rosebrugh 
and Phllp. Dr. Griffin got hi» posters 
out first, and a day or two later had 
the promise of the Job 
but Just here Dr. Rodel 
the late holder, appeared, and senti
ment helped to make him a favorite 
In the betting. These odds, however, 
had no discouragement for the other 
candidates. Dr. Stark, a thin, ruddy
faced aspirant for the poet, not con
tent with the banking ot two alder
men, whose family physician he 1», la, 
as another doctor kindly put It, "rush
ing about bursting blood vessels to 
get there." Dr. Phllp, In the excite
ment of the canvass, Is reported to have 
lost his usual serenity of temper, and 
used high words, but the alderman had 
hta sympathies elsewhere, and showed 
the doctor to the door. Dr. Cockburn,

as
*ge
avei

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,THERE WAS OPPOSITION c «8 Adelaide SI. Hast. Tor.nl.- be
polo
clubdouble» at Wim-t $1,000,000

280.000
CrpiLI 
Reserve Fund

Chartered m net » KXtCUTOB, AIMIIM1S 
TftATOft. TfttiSTHE. «til AKUIAM. A»Nlti»tB 
COHMITTEK, KMqJVEU. A CUNT, etc. and
lot' the taittitul pNifomtsuc# of RU »ucu duties 
iu capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

Mill
Against Municipal Regulation of 

Licenses and Hours.

eUSLOST.
k‘...... ... ................

-r OST-AT QUAND OP EH A.HAT DUD A Y 
afternoon, small silver stick-pin, mined $ 

as keepsake. Finder will be rewarded ut | 
21 Close-avenue or 76 Canada Lite bull-*.

rn<-don WORKINGMEN ROBBED.
Citizen Watts claimed that Govern

ment officials had been allowed to be 
come our masters Instead of our ser
vants, and have all been robbing us. 
right from the Governor-General down 
to the man who keeps the door at the 
City Hall. It took all the earnings of 
at least 2600 Canadian workingmen to 
support the house of the Governor- 
General, and our legislators were giv
ing away large lump sums ot our 
money and lands to railways and other 
grabbers. He advocated a bylaw fix
ing a rate of wages and making It a 
criminal offence for any man to em
ploy another under that rate. He re
ferred In a satirical tons to the super
annuation: system, and wanted to know 
If laborers had not more right to a 
pension than Judges. He i 
vise going to the Legislature 
lng: We want this or that, and if we 
don’t get It in a couple of years there’ll 
be a big fuss. We must do this, and 
let them understand we 
kick.

SMACKED OF ANARCHY.
Citizen John Dunlop said he waa dis

gusted. What was the good of talk
ing on the band stand? "We should ba 
talking right In- front of that Infernal 
machine over there," he said, as he 
pointed to the Parliament Buildings. 
It was useless for him to say anything. 
Parliament had robbSlLJhe people for 
years, and capitalists were plucking 
and living upon the workingman.

The crowd listened in silence to this 
tirade, and seemed relieved when the 
speaker asked them to go and sit at 
the front of the City Hall this morn
ing at 10 o'clock and have a meeting.

Mr. Booth announced than a deputa
tion had been chosen to wait on the 
Government this evening at.7.80. /

Mr. McRoberts said he had retired 
from business owingto Ill-health, and 
owned property. He did not think that 
attacking the Government would do 
much good In the cause of getting 
work for laborers. He had never be
fore seen so many respectable working
men out of employment In Toronto.

VOICE OF THE ALDERMAN.
Aid. Hallam, who was in the crowd, 

was called upon, and be said It was 
too bad so many men were out of em
ployment, and he blamed the late 
boom for It. He answered numerous 
questions and offered to give a man *6 
to-day if he could prove that Commis
sioner Jones was showing favoritism 
In giving work to tenants of his 
housse. „ .

A grey bewhlskered man named John 
Kane said that John Hallam was no 
friend of working people. The unem
ployed must Have work or something 
else. Their families were starving, and 
It was not the will of God that they 
should starve amid plenty.

There were other speakers, and the 
meeting broke up before 6 o’clock, 
many of those declaring they would go 
to tlie City Hall to-day and others 
stating emphatically that they would 
not as they looked upon such men as 
Dunlop as injurious to their cause.

Jnlv 24—Irish championship at Dub 'n. 
American championships:
May 1—Harvard Intercollegiate champion

ship at Cambridge.May 1—Harvard lntemchotastlc cUuropion- 
shlp at Cambridge. . ,

iuiy 1—Yale luterscholastie championship 
St New Haven.

Muv 1—Princeton luterscholastie cham
pion snip at Princeton.

May 1—Columbia Interscholastlc 
plormhip at Columbia 

May l—University of Chicago Interschol
astlc chomptoMhlp at Chicago.

1—University of Pennsylvania Inter- 
scholastic champlonuhlp nt Philadelphia- 

May 29 and HI—California L T. 0., ot 
San Francisco, Cal., open.

June IT—Seattle L. T. 0.. Seattle, Wash., 
Wftniiliigttm State clieinplonaJalp.

June 23—Chicago L. T. C„ Chicago., Ill-* 
Invitation. „ „

July a. 3 tad !r—Pacific sut* L. T. C.. at 
San Rafael, Cal.: Pacific Coast champion
ship. tenth annual.

July 19-West Superior L. T. 0., West
Superior, WIs.; Invitation. _ ___
July 2tt—United State. Navy L. T. O.,.Chi

cago: western championship doubles.
July 20—Minneapolis L. T. C.. take Min

netonka, Minn.; championship of the North-
WAug. 11—Tacoma L, T. C.. Ta come. Wain.) 
chrmplonshlp of the Northwest; seventh 
annual.

Ang. 17—Omaha L. T. C., Omaha, Neb.! 
Iiit.rstnte tournament, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Kansas and Missouri.

Aug. 23—Niagara I,. T. O. ,st Nlagâra-on- 
the-Lake, Canada; Internatloâal champlon-
" Aug. 30-Western ladles' championship at 
Chicago. _

Scot 7—Western Pennsylvania L. T. A., 
of Pittsburg, Pu.; single championship of 
Western Pennsylvania.

Sept. 8 and 9-Padflc States L. T. A., 
Del Mootc.Oal.; doubles, championship ;18th 
annual: ladles' championship, single.

Ort. 6—Intercollegiate championship, New 
Haven, Conn.

Ccnadlan tournaments:
June 7—Junior championship on the courts 

of Toronto Athletic dub.
June 7—Canadian championship at Nlsg- 

nra-on-the-Lake, courts of Queen's Royal 
Hotel.
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leglug.The Section ftelaUagle Mantel pel Cestrel 

of Bears sf •penlng aad Closing Will 
Be Be-Considered - Bow toe Peelen 

ratals -Seen. Smart 
err»i*r 

■net Bare Written

feesJehu Beskin, Q.C.. LL-tt.. President.
E. A. Mereillik, U.I*.. J. vice-Présidants. 
j! ». Lnngmulr, Heneglng Director. *1 

Hou. Edward lueze.
jiS?T Foy?°Q."u. 

lerhaui, H. 8. Howmnà. 
areoaru Aemlllue Irving, Q.L 

A. 11. tae. .
T. Bnthell'd Stnyner.

TO RENT.....................................
tx OR A TERM OF YEARS—THAT ■ 
r large factory property corner llayv-r ■?^t fi^Sr.,ceS,reAepUpf, W°VM œ 1
sch, 17 Leder-laue.

Samuel Alcorn.
W. H. Brq*.
11. Hornet SDIxon.
îïm?:
Robert Ja 
sir Frank

s
DArgumenta — Barked Al

clauses unmentionedOrders ter Brink In Clake-Bany Tklrd jmïih.
J. 0. Scott. Q.O.,

ne RTOREY WAltKHDUtiE IN 1 
I ) rear of No. 23 Front-street east ; suit- 
able for storage ; entrance from lane. Ap- Jj 
ply to W. & 1C. A. Badenach, 17 Leader. S

May

The Government met With tolerable In hie pocket, 
brugb, a son of iï Ine.

HAZÉLTON’S
VITALIZER

miTIYELY CURES

Na
ROOMS AND BOARD- II s

It D
It Vwould ad- 

and say-
ÏTTANTED - MARRIED COUPLE \1

XI. jrttArurA&.vvtM J
city. Box 88. World. 3T ®

s s
r

K SM. MaYkre going to Nervous liability. Loss of Fewer. 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
In Urine and all Séminal Losses.

Address, enclosing So sump tor treatise, 
J. 1C. HAS5EIÆON, 

Graduated Pharmacist. Ml Tenge Street' 
Toronto. Ont.

bntsn VETERINARY^___________

yv NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, ':i 
U Tcmpcrgncc-etrect. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1800-07 begins Ott. 14.

, 1
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BUSINESS CHANCES. ' ^ ^
arr\r\ dollIrs will buy oxo

undivided fifth Interest In three 
tiret •class mining locations in Hastings 
County. Box 0u, World.
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A HI
BILLIARD GOODS Hit

TOIKVJM vtiunb^*Invention on "Uni- 
Cycle." Address “Inrentor," care of Inte^ 
national 1‘atent Bureau, 12 Metlndn-strecV • 
City.

Uhnt4
ttUn.
Wltil

NEW AMD MANDMHE BEMGXS W£

BILLIARD TABLES i
«PAU. MINUS.

LAND SURVEYORS.
YrTtWINTroSTER.MURPHY & ESTBN. 
U Surveyors, elc. Established 1852. Cor. 1 
ner Buy and Hlebmond-streels. Tel. .1836.

Special Breads of Fine IS
331111cm-ca Olotn

Ivor

a
Mott

y Balls, F.icr Cum, Lignum Vila# 
Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Pins, eto. 

Billiard i «pairs of a IT kinds promptly 
attended to. /

SAMUEL MAT* CO.,

day
! 0

h»ad' i t fieFINANCIAL.
.«..«sn.ee,.a,........«^reea.S •«.•.»
-Byr ON BY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1V1 -lowest rates. Moclareu, Macdonald, , 
Merritt A Bhepley, 28 %'eronto-etreet, To
ronto.

To California In It Bears.
The California Limited, via fianta Fe 

Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednes
days and Saturdays, reEushlng Itoe An
geles in 72 hours and San Diego In 76 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs- 

Connectlng train for San Fran-

1, rid
strict
who14 Verk-sl., TorontoPhone. Ne. 31S.t»

the com- Will
Thbut It was thought It might give him a 

chance for life. He had beer, falling rap
idly fur the past three weeks.

X esterddy It wns decided to perform an 
operation. Drs. Adam Wright, Ktronge, F. 
W. Rom and T. F. Mo Ma bun were present. 
They made att exploratory Inctskn. think
ing It might throw some light on the case. 
They soon found that the put'ciit was snf- 

extending from

JiitfXIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com

mission plan, whereby luvestmeit* pro
tected. J. 0. l.uldlaw, 14 Janes Bulldlngt, 
Toronto.

Without amendment. ____
A RETROGRADE STEP.

ofdays, 
cisco via Mojave.

Through vestibuled equipment ot su
perb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet 
smoking car and dining car. Most 
luxurious service via any line.

Dally California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.26 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., 
A. T and S. F. R'y, Chicago. 24*

the
SUSl
six
Mr.
-usLUMBER, have
be t 
rare

-A.«»»•,»•,.«..a,»», ».«e*»ew.»e.ee,ee,ee«»m*.s.»w#
The thefeting from sarcoma, 

top to the bottom of the pelvis. They Im
mediately concluded that nothing could he 
done, and decided to dose, the Incision. At 
the latter part of the operation it wns 
noticed that Mr. Wright woe becoming 
weaker, and the administration ot chloro
form was discontinued. In a few moments 
Mr. Wright was dead. He never recovered 
and passed away peacefully.

OUT OF RESPECT.
Lost night the Toronto Curling 

gathered together at the Victoria H 
spend a social evening at a smoking con
cert, but before President Dr. Leslie took 
the chair the sad news of Mr.Jobn Wright's 
death was received at the club, srnl the 
death of their brother cast such a dumper 
on It that the chairman announced that, 
owing to the death of one of the oldest 
members of the club, too concert would h« 
postponed for nn Indefinite time. It 
moved by Mr. George McMurrlch, and sec
onded by Mr. John Bald, that a resolution 
of condolence be sent to Mrs. Wright, mid 
u wreath ordered for their late brother. 
Mr. Wright Jollied the Toronto Curling 

years ago. He was president 
In the year 'Ul-'82, and since then bus 
been n director of the Toronto Curling and 
Bowling Association. He was one of the 
Tovoulos' Tankard skips for several years, 
and wns a member of the celebrated red 
Jacket team, that never knew defeat, He 
was always looked on ni one of the meat 
genial skips In the association. Mr. Wright 
was one of the first members of tlic Vic
toria Club, and has been on the Board of 
Directors for the last four years, 
a long time ou the House Committee.

Several years ago be Joined the Toronto 
Cricket Club, and In Ills younger days wns 
a clever erickvler, although he bus not 
been an active member for some time. He 
nlwsys has taken a great Interest In the 
game. In fact, It was Ills uniform endeavor 
to encouruge the younger men in all sorts 
of athletic sports, and thus he was univer
sally popular.

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. | 
1 doors and sash, on baba and made to } 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Rath- 

Front-street West.
T

willbon Company, tilvld
»l

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
Licensee, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings, 68b Jure la-street.

IT! 
a db 
feesli

Celling Bid ot Bis Wire.
Sherbrooke, Que., April 7.—Henry 

Bums, who le Accused of attempting 
to poison his wife, Is «till In custody. 
It le learned that the authorities have 
In their possession a letter which the 
accused had written to a woman In 
Boston, which stated that he wae get
ting rid of his wife by slow poison. 
Tincture of Iodine Is the drug which 
was employed The victim Is still 111, 
but Is In no danger.

The P.m ere.» Is Working.
Fort Arthur, April 7.—(Special.)—The 

gold mill at the Empress mine was 
started up on Monday at noon and Is 
nbw running at full capacity day and 
night. There Is penty of ore In sight 
to keep it working continuously.
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*. That the wages of gardeners and 
firemen shall be limited during the 
said five years to the sum of *1450 per 
annum, Instead of *1900, aa heretofore.

6. That when the successor of the 
present Lieutenant Governor shall be 
appointed provision shall be made for

1> 1CÏCL18TH—YOU CAN RIDE ALL ; 
n day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west ■ ' * 1

HAMILTON GENERAL TOPIC».
'C

Meaty la an Isreallon-Radial Electric 
Bead emwrc-Wewc Helm. .JOHN WRIGHT 18 DEAD.

The Radial Electric P.otul took up
büt one secretary at the expanse at, ‘jjf, m<orntog°t Th^foltowtog* were1**® 
the province. lected: A. Turner, president; T. E

6. That such legislation shall be ! Leather, vice-president; S. E. Malloch, 
enacted as may be necessary to pro- managing director; W. A.’ Wood, trea- 
vlde for the purchase of a new site and surer
the erection of a new house for the I The funeral ot the late G.T.R. Con- 
Lleutenant-Governor, with the view ot doctor Cyrus Hottrutn took place this 
obtaining a patent without conditions afternoon. There was a large attend- 
of the ; site upon which tb- present | ance of conductors, trainmen and For- 
Govemlnent House Is erec-led, and car- estera
rylng into effect the othert provision* Mary Carruthere, who has been llv- 
of this report,(.your committee having 
reason to believe that upon the pas
sage of eut* an act by the Legislature 
an unconditional grant of the present 
Government House lands will be made 
by the Government of Canada to the 
Government of this province.

L3 ILVKK GREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY, 
•Cy speckled trout and black bass for 
April and June delivery. Apply ta O. IL 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 

Toronto.

The Well-Beewa Manager ef Ihe Walker 
Beam Mm While Cadergotag a 

Paille Operation.
Mr, John Wright, 

popular manager of the Walker House, I» 
dead. He expired about 4.30 yesterday nt- 

while

streets.
the well-known end

EDUCATIONAL.......................................... .......
ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO .

cVi Sï^.d."^uü.h^uhSSfd.“,7rewhtîK:
M.~ Addrom MWrftM

Uluh over 20undenting an operation.ternoon
lie had been 111 for some time, and It -vns 

physicians that this was 
for life.

waa 61 years of age. He 
came to Toronto 82 years ago, and Wu* 
employed by Mr. Dirld Walker, the pre
sent proprietor of the Walker House, who 
was then landlord of the old American 
Hotel, nt Yonge and Front-streets, 
sequently 
Welker.
completed Mr. Wright wae Installed us 
manager.

Besides being known as an hotelniau, Mr. 
Wright had the reputation of being t keen 
business man, a good churchman and an 
enthusiastic supporter of amateur sports.

the Managemeut 
of St. Andrew’s Church, King-street. /He 
leaves a widow and four ions, the eldest 
•bout 20 years ot age.

Owlug to the deceased dying while under
going or from the effects of the operation, 
Dr. Wright Informed Coroner Johnson, who 
Issued o warrant for an inquest to be held 

'at the Walker House Friday afternoon at 
8 o’clock.

thought by his 
his only chance 

The deceased
The Young Orioles have organised for 

the coming season. They are open tor 
challenges. Average eye 14 years.

ivs- , xnaetestoe BUSINESS CARDS.
ÿ ÏOUAUE-BKST AND CHEAI’EH * 
O city. Lester Storage Go., 30b SpadL 
na-avuiup._______________________ _
\Sf J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
Tv posted and balanced, accounts col

lected. 10V9 Adeltlde-street east.

ritHE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.

| r ixSub-
he married n daughter of Mr. 
Whfen the Wuikvr House waa

f
uni. tor

k
> TORONTO'» LEGISLATION.

Notice er Ameadmrats hr Mr. Marier te 
She City’s Bill.

given notice of 
amendments to the city’s bill In respect 
to the Island railway agreement, to 
the Gladetonc-avenue assessment and 
for the formation of a Toronto Board 
of Education in place of the present 
Public School Board and Collegiate 
Institute Board.

were 
the beat kinds

CommitteeHe was one of
ZÏAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONCK-tff..

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk suit- 
piled ; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

<0Mr. Marter has
:

r
eloliH

Next Tuesdny, April 13. U piromlsed n 
festival event at the John Eaton gton\ 
which will Nun>»se In tK*nuty anything 

before attempted by this tirm. This 
enterprising store held a “harvest hoine“ 
In lbnii, uml “ Le J’rintemps “ a year 
ago, and it is safe to nay Toronto wn» 
never before treated to such u magultiveut 
show In a retail store. Mr. Katun pro- 
mlHea iu the “KaHtertlde" a much greater 
treat than on either of the former o<va« 
*iuiiH. Artisth have bwn working on Kan- 
t<i”tldn for Npm<* time. The company have 
had It In mlud for months, a* over 10,000 
pound* of Kuster novelties have been Im
ported specially, and are now at the cus
tom house ready to be gotten up on Mon
day. The main aisle of the great store 
throughout ull Its length le to be arched 
with green gauze and lovely flowers, mak
ing the picture a perfect bower of Ixrwuty, 
while hundreds of blooming plants, stal
wart palms and lovely 1 il K h will be sta
tioned at convenient plAots throughout the 
■tore.

LEGAL CARDS.
5 I jKATY, SNOW & SMITH. BARRIS-

II tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Ltts 
Cl-smbcrs, Toronto.

I ever
AN INCURABLE DISEASE.

The deceased, A little over a year ago, 
was taken 111 with an attack of lumbago 
ana muscular rheumatism. - He partially 
recovered, and at times suffered from ob
scure pains In the region of the left hip. 
He went to England list summer, and re
mained two months. A portion of that 
time he spent In a sanitarium. Ho was 
then suffering at intervals intense pain In 
the back, hip Joint and thigh. He 
milted eminent physicians while abroad, but 
obtained no relief. On the voyage home 
he suffered Intensely at times. Last Au
gust he became so 111 that It was necessary 
for him to remain lu bed. For months 
Dr. Adam Wright and other medical men 
were of the opinion that deceased was 
suffering from un Incurable disease known 
as sarcoma, a form of cancer. In this 
case It had settled In the bone. There? 
wns so much obscurity about the disease 
that some months Ago nn operation was 
recommended. There was not much hope,

U. HAMILTON. LATH OF lifiATt, 
Hamilton A Bnovr, Barrister, vtc, Of- 

tue» 41 iind 42 Confederation Life Cbi li
bers.
J.New 1’erk unit Reinrn Only <g

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
make the very low rate of *8 from 
Suspension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on regular 
trains April 23, 24, 26 and 26. Good re
turning untli May 4. The Lehigh Val
ley Is America’s çleaneet railroad, and 
runs through the Switzerland ot Am
erica. Don’t fall to go. Tickets sold 
nt Suspension Bridge Office 
ther information call on ticket agents 
or Hobt. 8. Lewis, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, corner King and Yonge-streets.

1

it CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
_ Buildings, corner Jordan and
Melludn-street*. Money to loan.
I PAllKKS 

O K limonl

«WHIU DENTISTRY IS PA1MJMS." XV 1LLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRlKTKlt.So- 
>V lleltor. etc., 1U2 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1452. Loans ncgutlaleq at 6 pel 
no coiuinladon; real property and 
vency receive special attention.

con-

New York r cent.;
Inset-

;

«tê§5» For fur-Real \

ril UVKER A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS, X tiollcRur», Ate., Owen bound and Wl«Painless power
avion.466
l^lLMKR & IRVING, BARRISTEBS, 

Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. M
I OUB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- , ’ 
Xj lid tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 1 \ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, f 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money ta 
loan. Arthur- F. l-obb. James Baird.

* The Wabatii Bnllreed
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining cqyntry, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road. the short and true route, via 
Detroit. Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
prints In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
s Algers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western pdlnts. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

m \ai Aoet.ee
At Suckling*» auction rooms yesterday 

the following gales wer» e If it* ted : A. /. 
Armstrong's of Cobourg stock, worth 414,- 
871.83. for 34 vents on the dollar, to W C 
Lwroyd, Windsor, Rtovk of C Lundy, New
market, valued at 62813, to W C Lenroyd, 
Windsor, nt 61 cents; stock of Huron-gtreet 
store, worth 62418, to John Mehnrd, To
ronto, it (13 cents on the dollar.

y

ConstipationWhy Suffer < s1) E. K1NOSFOBD. BARRISTER. SO. 
JLlz lleltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas 

A trade. ed
With bad teeth when by the am of 
our nsw method you ran bare them 
extracted or filled

!
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lad*

X nlng

Without Pain ? T OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS At 
JJ 5 per cent. Maclsren. Macdonald. 
Merritt * Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. 1

»i

Hood’s
thlcara1* New €aplate.

The Niagara xNavIgtltnii Co. yeeter- 
dday appointed Robert Clapp captain 
otf the Chicora. The successful n| pil- 
cant wae first mete >f the -eseel un
der the late Capt. J. K. HarbJttle. He 
U popular and his mipimtment is 
greeted with latiiU’dlon along the 
waterfront.

v ry u9tW » \M
\ ICcn er Ml iBiariset Agents. Mm 11 ttnlldiaS

TEL^HONBjgmCK,».^ BEOUAlto

Comoenlee Repressntedt
Scottish Union ft National ef Bdlnbarfft. 
Itisurance touipuny ef North America 
Guarantee Coe pc a y of North Anterlc»^;
Canada Accident Assarenee tie SM 1 .

gestion, bed teste, orated 
tongue, slsk headache, in
somnia, etc. Rood's Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 26c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co.. Lowell «Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PillsKing Christian I» «.III» Old.
New York, April 7.—King Christian of 

Denmark Is 79 years old to-day, and a 
number of prominent Scandinavians In this 

Brooklyn have sent to him their

J
Yale was defected ct baseball yesterday 

afternoon at New Haven by Wesleyan, 4
bp-

THE LATE JOHN WRIGHT.clty-and 
congratulations.
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
WholesaleMcMaster Great 

low being sold at
Part of

At THE BON MARCHE
9

Special Sàle of McMaster’s Chenille 
Curtains in our basement.

«easts*:; 88S K8$
At $5 00 per pair, McMaster’s price $8.00.

fj£Also Chenille Table Covers.
At 88c

Worth $1.50
At $1.00 

Worth $1.75
And st $1.59 

Worth $2.50

f
c
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Pulleys. Run in Oil HEEHiES ’

f f:

The bearings of Our SKYLARK wheels 
are not only dust-proof but bll-retain- 
ing, the balls always revolving in oil. 
You do not need a diagram to convince 
you that our Skylarks run easily. Just 
try one and satisfy yourself. Illustrated 
Catalogue sent free.

Boyle Thoroughbreds Bid in 
for Valley Farm.

FEW BUYERS WERE PRESENT

IiV USE
en the cell by 
•era the. wori'd

ck for imme-

>VOOD
SPIRIT

Nine Head With Two Foals Knocked 
Down for $1790. 1 V

CO.
Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, As* TSU Bert Satisfy Mr. HeMrls’s Malm 

i—A Sates Bay at Woodbine 
Park - Bétails sad Balrlss fsr Hear

'’TORONTO LTD,THE fee

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
QUEBEC.

OF THE Tree lu Across IBs llae-tioMlp af Ike

ton TartMONTREAL.HALIFAX
Hamilton, April 7.—There were few buy

ers at tlie «le of the Hoyle horses, seized 
under the bill of sale given to Mr. Hen- 
drle, at the Bed Bare on Napler-atrw* thla 
morning.

Auvtloneer Burrows announced that tne 
sale was without reserve. The stock was all 
bid In by the agents of the Hendries, most 
of It being recorded In the name of George 
Hendrle of Detroit, though 0. 6. Murray, 
Wllilura Hendrle'» private secretary, se
cured one animal and Alex. Dana another, 
both purchaeea, however, being said to be 
In the Interests of the Hendries. In-all nine 
Iliad, with two fouls, were knocked down, 
the whole lot bringing #1790.

Mr. Hendrle MB received this In settle- 
meut of his claim for #801X1. 

es were:
Clyde, oh b, by Strathmore— Imp. 
decree Hendrle, Detroit, #200.
liendriè, *220* '»*»**"* 

Hlmyar—Soon Ban,

V»
RECORD AT CBICMXT. aident Vance. President O'La 

ped In during the day. The 
vised, will be submitted in the form of 
nniHMliiieiits to the annual meeting of the 

h® bfk,d >“ »e Roesln House on Uood rnday.

A BOOD ughlln drop- 
rales. as resell Number

lyinlty College school Club', Averages- 
iraMenlln's CensUlenl Belling.

port Hope. April 7,-The 81st annual 
was held at the

T

RAILWAY AND BIKES. The prospect', therefore, wan for us to 
adopt the framing of the present Am
erican legislation» word for word, and 
that had beep done In the Ml before 
the House. The Corliss bill having 
been vetoed by the late President, was 
not now the United Stares law, and. be 
wan therefore of opinion that It should 
not b made the law of Canada, but 
rather that we ibould limit our law to 
a q6py of the United States law as It is 
to-day. He would suggest, therefore, 
that the bill be referred to the Senate 
Commute, and that would be conducive 
to the carrying out of the general sen
timent. It that committee were cloth
ed with the power of investigation. In 
effect the operation of the United 
States law was confined to Wlndror,
Niagara Falls and the 1000 Island*, 
and not in Maine or Vermont, so the / t 
commute might ascertain to what * * 
tent the Canadian law might be made 
applicable to certain districts.
'The bill of Mr. Cowan having been 
read a second time the Premier moved 

a committee com
posed of Hop. Messrs. Davlee, Sift on,
Langeller, Wood and Meters. Caagratn,
Taylor and Cowan, with power to send 
for persons and papers and report 
from time to Ume.

The motion carried and Mr. Taylors 
bill, having been read a second time, 
wee duly referred to the same cqromit-

Mr, Clancey asked If In this way the __
bill was likely to become law this see- on a bicycle. The COLUMBIA 
sion, to which the Premier replied with , J
the aeurance that the Government had is everywhere recognized as 
no intention In referring tt to the com
mittee to have It killed by that com- 
mit tee.

This concluded the business of the 
sitting and the House adjourned at 
midnight.

I

(oruumV'ly showed a balance against
club, though-----
lbU6. The secretary present 
of the past season'» cricket 
average* which will be found below. The 
aserowte of runs scored was considerably 
Hove the average, and the batting aver
age of DuMoulln 1# worthy Of mention; his 

during which 
14.2, being a 

y other average 1 
The election of office 

ova: President, Rev. C. J. H. 
the 58th time); secretary, K.

J. H. Collliuon, U. 
B. Hlnaes, J. M. Syer, G. 8t.O. Baldwin, 
■rue captaincy this year fulls to C. B. Dug
gan, who won his colors In 1800. Thera Is 
every promise of a good eleven, tv Judge 
from the enthusiasm displayed at the meet
ing. Shelton bee been re-engaged as pro
fessional and wll arrive on. May 3.

MONTREAL STILL IN THE LEAGUE.

gSB «ÆJ, 5Ç5SgsjEsSSvhsSSS 

sssMfc
LACROSSE POINTS. 

.iiî.!7*£^Land. Pnthrie of last years chazn- 
?l?”.sGeS.rget0?l'n will likely be seenon^the Toronto', dve^ub league7aggr!^-

r k^bhfibtneeting of the Toronto
i,'£r?îe^P**)die will be held la Forum Hall. 
TucsilavrfAmS8?o0nd Uerrerd-atreeta. ob 
SlM ti ÎÏX 13' ** 8 «'clock. Clubs lle-
delytra eSS ”” re<lue,ted to Ml1

\
ConIIneed Free Page 1.

this was not so lurge 
iretary preeented his

as in 
report 

and also the■ieoee of m«n* 
loog establialwd nouneed that the cold storage scheme 

had now been perfected and completed. 
I Applause.] He concluded by request
ing Dr. Reid to withdraw Ms resolu
tion.

Mr. Davln, however, moved the ad
journment of the debate, and so the 
discussion went over, It being « o'clock.

Prelection el Bellway Kmpleyte.

RCHBALDg The sal
Smith 

Bridal.
Othma 

George
Looram, ch.c., 4, by 

George Hendrle, #300.
La Merveille, b.m., 6, by King Galop- 

La Faronelle, with Fitzsimmons weanling, 
by Springfield, George Hendrle, #110.

Ellin, br.m., B, by Ellas Lawrence— 
Queen Bay In foal to Springfield, C. S, 
Murray, #120. ;

Favor Me, b.m., by Jlls Johnson—Favor- 
with'colt foal by Springfield, A. Diinn,

Gwendoline, b.m., 5, by King Galop—Car
rie Phillips, In fbel to Springfield, George 
Hendrle, #200.

Locust Blossom, b<m* B, by King Galop— 
Locust Bloom, with chestnut colt, fomed 
by Springfield, George Hendrle, #200.

Stmthroy, b.g., 4, by Strathmore—Flelka, 
George Hendrle, #170. Stratbroy lg a flue- 
loo'ldug gelding, but he la gone In the

age of DuMoulln la 
average for the four years 
he jias played on the xl. Is 
point higher than an- 
club's hist

Teresle- 
I H'k WHITER»
mu. ------THE------In the 

re re-
Isuited es foJli 

geti-une (for the »2*th 
M. Watson; committee. 
B. Hind 
Tne cs

BEARINGS IMr. Casey, after recces, moved the 
second reading of the bill for the bet
ter protection of railway employee. He 
said It provided for compulsory use of 
automatic air brakes, continuous Run
ning boards, outside ladders on freight 
cars and Iron rails on top of each car. 
He said railway employes all over the 
country endorsed the bill. The n-*. 
was read a second time.

Mr. Casey then moved that It be re
ferred to a special committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Maclean, McGregor, In
gram, Choquette, Stubbs, Belcourt, 
Powell, Ellfs end Casey.

Col. Tisdale though no good could 
come of referring the bill to a special 
committee. The Railway Committee 
was the proper body to handle It.

Mr. Maclean sold In the poet no 
headway could be made with a bill of 
this kind before the Railway Commu

te be 
ttee as

«.»•».*.-••.•y* *•**.• v.-
IA/SATUBDAY 
«ttck-pIn.rnliWHt 
»e rewarded at 
utîa Life build-

IN THE ’97
* wwfifl »e se,

on Diamonds annex. mo
BATTING AVERAGES.

Innings. Most. Rune. Avo.
BO 314 23.3

It) 31 141
28 147

16 02 117 UV
81 7.4

15 20 104 7.4
01 0.7
80 <11 
B0 5.0 
MB 3.2

HName.
8 8 DuMoulln .... 14 
Il S Murgregor
K D Harvev........... 10
W A Baldwin ___
1' K Robertson ... 14 
G D A Chadwick ..
G E Duggan........... 11
B ■ Matgregor ...
F D Macfie.............
R A Bethnne ........ 11

Gall Bas e Tewa Uusl ef Amateur Bose- 
bell Clubs-Some See# ■!!•#

Fraslw'.ASIin 1 Public meeting In
basJbnM a To"in Dengue of amateur 

club* was formed. The election
J7alted “ : ■

^ Dietrich; preeldent, 
awTrJS^wf vjee-presldeot, Dr Cameron;

tf = ton : Managing Commit-
BOWLING rVBRAGBS. Ja" Mltaon am/ur MMC^dilcl^/p^

Balls. Maid. Rons. Wkts. Av. ui,d the president, secretary57 380 62 0.2 NfeuaR,ug Committee.

^ i* ftfWÆîTAX17 1 It now remains far «ome publicmtod™i
om““ «0 carve, hi, name Jn the mi! 
55* by donating some klml
of a trophy for competition. The Mimag-

no,a^^t,rhr,r iy,o,nted n «mmntw.

aod
diamond dust.

leaves St. Thomas for Providence Sunday to. Join the champions.
Princeton bent Vermont yesterday 11_o

Nuü>, i7£-lbeat rdBlt,r College at DnAamj

..The Voong Wellingtons and the Pa«- 
«SrVtTe «nwEnmateU, and hereafter 
will be known, as :the Pastimes.

wot,ld l,j£e to Join the In- 
îtTSfd. te ^‘agu<‘' wlth the Crescehts 
Capitals. Thetr scc. treas. 
sons, 24 Hdytar-street.

YEARS—THAT 
Owner Hsytt-r 

rpr 4000 square \ 
& B. A. Raden-^

that It be referred to
11.8
0.2

17

21»fcKHOUtiE IS 
[reel east ; suit- 
from lane. Ap- 
beh, V Leader*

arc marvels of mechanical skill, and 

are without question the most per
fect and easy-running ever used

legs.14 16 
11 IS NEWPORT RESULTS. 

Newport. Ky., April 7.—FI rot 
furlongn—Klotow 1, Roblnaon 2, 
Time 1.2116.

15 e”aM

Name. 
H 8 Me 
G DA

Swood race, y» mile—Lady Irene 1, Lady 
Went 2, Margaret Kaatiu 3. Time .49%. 

Third race, 4»/j furlong»—Van Antwerp 2, 
Don Quixote 2, Rk-hard J. 3.'Time .50%.

Fourth rare, 1 mile—Han .Juan 1, KalUtin 
2. Bamjuo II. 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth nice, 1 mile 50 yard»—Slmou W„ 1, 
Dorothy III. 2, Hilda 3. Time L43%.

\RD.

■:D COUPLE 
. Summer, prl- 
In 12 miles of

icgregor -, 972 
Chadwick BOO 

K D Harvey ;. 427 28
S S DuMoulln .. 165 7

F.
tee. He wanted the measure 
considered by a special comm) 
well as hie own.

Mr. Ives and Sir Charles Tupper fa
vored a reference to tlie Railway Com
mittee, but Mr. Ingram, as an old rail
way man, supported the special com
mute Idea. With the addition of Mr. 
Blair's name, Mr. Casey's motion oar 
rled. i

Mr. Maclean then moved the second 
reading of his bill, the purport of 
which Is somewhat similar to Mr. 
Casey's. The motion was carried, and 
the bill was referred to a special com
mittee.

ion
55 0 11.3

The bat for beet batsman was won by 
8 S DuMoulln, and for best bowler by II » 
kUcggtgor. The ball for beet fieldsman 
vas awarded to Q D A Chadwick. Special 

S DuMoulln for his 
against Ridley and U.O.C.. 50 not 
d to W A Baldwin for Lie score 

against Ridley, 52.
Ten matches were played, and of these 

S were won, 4 lost and 1 drawn.

M1. SIMON'S CHURCH O.C.
The thlnl annual meeting of St. Slmon’a 

Church Cricket Club was field In die base
ment of the church Tuesday evening, when 
the fallowing officers were elected for the 
evening year: Honorary president, H. M.
Blrckburn; bon. vice-president. Charles H.
Nelson; preeldent, John Maseèy: vlce-presl- 
iltnts. G. 8. Lyon and G. K. Powell; cap
tain. Rev. E. J. Wood; secretsry-tremmrer,

hea^from & bÎJSZÎ'S'ST&UK Seulor
Address 389 Wellealey-atreeL hJJT''eJSSTpSil

____AMATEmtS AND PROS. _ to‘bfbonatlmtt."m' Delegatee ere requested
uallmore, April 7.—Chairman "Albert na. w„„. - . -,____ ,

• Mott of the Baaing Board of the L A.W. to- ror che .i,.™ 8La™ havlog reorganized 
» day made a ruling that will create a stir #ro— ïî*h. ..«.if® ,or challengee

among whee:4ic:i everywhce Heretofore e,wln„ _,a a^fr^* age 15 rear» The fol- 
toad races have been under the snsplces of'Fee f, ■ Croî.ïÜr ,V.t' ù'.n Mc"
the Gentory Road Cub, snl all classes of Mes'senircr°°Çh^’ ,CV' '' hkes, lb: Davis Mb; 
riders were permitted to participate ill Hell c f ■ ’ JoneV rf*’ î*!'i, BraSïe?i 
them. Ucreafier l.ho «dass 1 irn-s will he street ’ Ft Addreaa -4 Haltou-

The Standard Wheel 
of the World.

31

Y, ENTRIES FOR TO-DAT. 
Newport, April 7.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

morn,' dura Jewel 99, Booker, Bums 
97, Duncan Bell 100, Can Remember, 
Wrangling Dncheaa, Violet Parsons, Cyn
thia H., Kosinante, Imp. Katie I, 102 
geance 104, Snydam, Waldorf
Second race, 9-10 mile—Slater Mamie,Vol- 

zette, Sister Cordna, Blossom» Last, Love 
Letter, Mnsite, Uarda, My Maryland, Lady 
Disdain 100.

Third race, selling, mile and 70 yard*— 
San Juan, Wlnthrop 92, D. L» 83, Panons 
94. Rampart 98, Kidkel 99.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Ruiz 100, Astor, 
Dr. Goodlow, Bruin 103, Friar John, Louis 
D, Cob, Hume, Sklllman 106.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Fretful 98, 
Ltbernto, Loyalty 100, Amazement 98, I site 
O, Signora 101, Ut)o, Tarltt Reform. Sagwa, 
Van Wayman, Skylark 103, Imp. flanteor, 
I’ekln, Rosevelt, I/eonard B 108»

beta were given to 8 
scores 
ont. an

I
If you want perfect satisfaction 

in your riding, why experiment 

with others when yt>u can buy a

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada,

i■A LITTLE FOOT BA LL HISTORY.Ant
14.

4kMl Ilia Calfdenlal Cep That Has Coee 
AMraY -The Toronto League.

An Important part Qt tbe b usines# to be 
taken up at the Toronto Football League

■r. C.wan's Allen Bill. thlV  ̂^
„ _ • . .. __. Telephone office will be to decide on wnatMr. Cowan mewed the lecond reading p n-

of hla alien labor bill. He said the “*e *“** *”
time had arrived when an honeat et- Caledonia Cup, which ha» theoretically gone , 
fort should be put forth to protect the astray, owing to the Western Association 
Canadian laborer and artisan at home, playing the College Association, while toe 
To M» personal knowledge Canadian» Toronto League were hoddens of tbe cup.

Vftects^ranaacked* XU their S*
letter» read by the myrmidons ut the and was got up for competition between toe 
United State» Government. The na- picked teams of too Weat and the Toronto 
tlonal honor of Canada demanded that League. Back in the eighty», the West 
the ends of Justice should be met by i^od to win the match pretty regularly, and 
the adoption ot atmllar legislation. The va&ont six years ago It waa dropped, to be 
Canadian art lean needed no protection n.T|ved 1884 throu,h the effort» ot
in the open field of competition, but if u n . Mr P 0 nalmer toon
any country waa going to debar Cana- I ™letire^»t,toe Leome. On July 1? lti>L at 
diana from enjoying the fru.ta of hon-1 nerlln ïhe Toronto imague came out vlc- 
eat toil, then the Canadian laborer , torlcoi by 1 goal to 0. Then on Thankaglv- 
shcnild be protected at home. [Cheer». 1 log Day of toe name year at Toronto too 
His bill might smack of retaliation, ; Toronto boys won rattier easily by 4 goals 
but he could not help that. It he , to n .11 On July 1, 1895, at Ingeraoll they 
could prevent It no American was : wore a^ln_vlcuorion« by a wore of 2 goals 
going to slide down the cellar door of wfl8 ln „ WPek ,.„mmion and hail I
Canada unscathed while they put tax 1^*01 veil to default tbe match. The Rlver- 
In theira. ILaughter.l "No coercion' 1 nidi* came forward and offered to rep ro
wan hlg motto, and he trusted there wut the league with their team and sue- 
would be unanimous miport to hla hill deeded * holding tbe enp In Toronto by

Mr. Taylor said It was refreshing to Î) *̂n 1 «diî
lÛÿny^,^ Goï

ed thi» bill Into Parliament, but it had jegc Association and tbe Toronto League 
then met with a vastly different re- , waa rnmi>k-trty Ignored, 
ceptlgn from the Llberala Mr. Cow- I It seem» to have been an arrangement, 
an'» bill, eight clauses of It at any ?'ld Mr. W. 8. lllmlck then swretary of 
rate, was copied from his (Tavrloi's); attended tbe. W.
^ t°,kn0îïLahKt toe League, At any rate tbe Toronto
effort the country had been educated ixmgiie bave ttie cap and don’t intend 10 
upto adoption of a measure of thla give it up untO beaten for It and the above 
kind. He objected! however. ro ‘he record ahowa them quite capable of de- 
clause added by Mr. Cowan, that the feeding it. 
bill ehould only become law on pro-., PnnTnin «-tniraHanL^uS clan^ The Gore Vato tWbJf c^ will pro,-
He would also move to Insert a clauy to night (Thursday) at 5.80. All play- 
that all public contractors must be rCJMgfg ore requested to turn 00L 
sldents of Canada In conclusion. MP" The r.iniuo v it n a i.w.ih.u rit,h h«. Taylor explained that although he was r^reanlw Vr the^BM ^d iiro nre® 
on deck a day before the Horn» jroenv pared to Arrange matches with any clan 
ed and gave notice of his bllAithe *r%6,: In the dfstrlèt playing Association football, 
day of the seetion, Mr. (J<9vair#Ko£jr Addreaa care ot Y.M.C.A., Lindsay, 
ahead by sending down hisimlj^t') 
two weeks ln advance. HoWv 
ther It waa called the Taylot 
the Cowan bill, he oared not, 
as It passed and the workingmen of 
Canada were protected.

Dr. Sproule congratulated Mr. Cowfin 
upon having become a protectionist, 
and promised him a cordial suport.

B. F. Clarke held that while such leg
islation was in a measure degrading 
yet It Parliament failed to pass it Par
liament would lose the respe* ot tlie 
workingmen of Canada.

Mr. Wood (BrockvUle) said that 
w hatever might be his doubts as to th?
Jurisdiction of this Parliament to put 
such a bill Into operation, he certainly 
approved of the principle of the bll' 
and Its being enacted Into legislation.

Messrs. McGregor and Genong sup
ported the principle of the proposed 
meaeure.

Mr. Wallace, ln the courue of a prac
tical speech, showed the Inconsistency 
of allowing American contractors to 
compete for Canadian public works, 
while Canadians could not get any sort 
ot contract In the United Rtatee, and 
the Government, he said, w«ere allow
ing a foreign company to come here 
arid do the bank note and stamp print
ing for the Government.

Mr. Davlee: "And committing the 
further crime ot erecting a #60)600 build
ing here."

Mr. Wallace: "And of having work 
done by foreigners that should go to 
Canadlane.”

Mr. Davies: "Oh, no."
Mr. Wallace: "Oh. yes. But I am 

not going to discuss that now aa the 
bank note contract will come up be- 
fore the end of the session. In Toronto, 
when many men were out of work the 
contract for re-bullding a large rtore 
had been given to a Buffalo architect.
And he had brought his Buffalo arti- 

with him. Such a thing would

, Ven-
107.rers.

Columbia for $100?Ll buy one
Interest In three 
ks lu Hastings Our RIDING, SCHOOL is per

fectly equipped with every comfort 

and convenience, arid is the best 

place to learn to. ride.
»»•»**#»»»•«»»

IS18TANCE TO 
utlon on a “Unl- 
" care ot Inter- 

Mellnda-strect»

nud
to James Par-

McDonald & WillsonORS.

IPHY A EST EN, 
ilisbed 1852. Cor
set». Tel. 1838.

187 Ycrnge Sf., Toronto.DIAKKA WAS THIRD.
London, April 7.—The Derby spring meet

ing wo* opened to-day for two day»' rac
ing Tbe principal event on to-day’» card 
was the ridge Handicap Htakee of
1000 Bovereigne, the straight mile, whicb 
wa* won by Mr. A. F. Itaeeet’» Clonoic, 
out of a livid of 12 starters. Summary: Mr. 
A. F. Babaret’h Cloraae, ti year# old, I; 
Lord Eileomene*» ViUtera. 5, it; Lord Wil
liam Bereoford’» (Mr. Pierre LoriUard’s) 
Dlttkka, 4. 3. The betting was 2 to 1 ngalaat 
<?icrane. 20 to 1 agatot VlUIera and 17 to 
1 agaluot D la Mia. s\

UKCREATION'S ClGAft STAKES.
San Francisco, April 7.--Weather dear, 

track fast. Flimt raca 6 furlongs--Dr. Mc
Allister, 1, Neroso 2, Llttle ticutt 8. lime 
1104. ■

Second race, % mile—till» Rucker 1, Tor- 
slilu 2, Fluisblngtoii 3: Time .49%.

Third race, eelllug.-e furlongs—Mobal 
1.^1‘at Murphy 2. Eddie Buchanan 8.

Fourth race, Tbe Cigar Stakes, value 
#1250, 9-10 mile—Recreation 1, Michael 2, 
Gyp.belver 3. Time .56.

!■ lftb race, selling, i;4 miles—Treachery 
1, Dei Paw II. 2, Peter 11. 8. lime 1 56%.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlong»—Tulare I. 
Suis un 2, Ourle II. 3. Time 1.287

SINGERLY SUMMARIES.
Slngerly, April 7.—First race, 4to furlongs 

—Itiack ltess 1, Shade 2, Govlnoa 3. TTma

Sicond race, 14 mile—Nihilist 1. Prince 
Potcmiec 2. Blue Light 3. Time 1.2014.

11’lrd race, % mlle-Oracle 1, GoliTDoI. 
lar 2. l ainjHi 3. Time 1.25%.

Fourth race, % mile—Venlenna 1, Altoa- 
wood 2, D Wight 3. Time 1.10.

Fifth race, 0% furlongn—Helena Belle L 
Kussiila 2, Brooklyn 3. Time L83!4.

D. sixth race, % mile—Marguerite 1. Tele
gram 2. John Berkley 3. Time 1517.

U Day —% *5
..................... ..........TY PROPK1JTY 

ireu, Macdonald, 
onto-street, To-

Btrlctly drawn m sufb even r s, an 1 amateur» 
whv enter s«4‘^i w'.fb profvRSÎonaîs
4rMI Incur the usual penalties.

The ruling was In connection with a pro
jected road race of the CJlfton Cycle Club 
Of this city on Easter Monday. Among 
the entries were one man who had been 
suspended for two year* by the L.A.W., 
six professional» aqd a score of amateurs. 
Mr. Mott wrote the promoters that the 
suspended man and the professionals wotfld 
have to be excluded, or the amateurs would 
be placed ln the profemlonal class. Tbe 
race will pr

chairman
will prevail In all cases, andyrill result ln 
dividing this class of racing tnto profes
sional and amateur.

[The Canadian Rood Club always made 
a distinction between amateurs and 
feetionals, and ihu* the club over the 
der Is simply falling into line.]

Charlies Haddock’s team is made up, 
thus far : Down» lb, McCartney 2b, 8trow- 
ger 8.6., Le Barron r.f., Campbell l.f., Beld 
e., Lyons c., Stein p.. Burns p.. Hardy p. 
jimmy Caaey ha# recommended a crack 
third-baseman. Lyons’ signed contract
was returned yesterday. Campbell played 
last year in Charleston.

The Victorias organized ’.ast night and 
elected officers, na follow# : Hon. preel
dent, B Palmer; president, F McDonald; 
vice-president, 19 Sutherland: manager, B 
Shultz; assistant manager, W J Lee; rap- 
to1 a- J Sutherland; sec.-trcai., J Robertson,
82 Seollnru-street. They are open for chal
lenges, and would like to Join an Inter
mediate league.

The Active B.B.C. have organized for 
the season, with the following officers and 
player» : O l'arm, catcher and manager ;
U Tyner, pitcher find capuin f A W Spence, 
s.a. and eec.-treas.; W Crlgnton. lb: F 
Knight, 2b.; W Page, 3b.; W Stewart, l.f.;
G Doran, r.f.; J Stuart, c.f. Average age 
16. They are open for challenges* Ad
dress A. W. Spence, secretary, 11) Verral- 
avenue, Toronto.

The AlUston Baseball Club has reorgan
ised for the season, with tbe following 
officers: Hon. president, J. 8. Gordon; 
bon. vice-president, T. M. Brown; bon. 
secretory, F. M. Lee; preeldent, J. J. Har
per; vice-president, 11. Medulla Wright; 
captain, J. D. Shipley; secretary-treasurer,
W. N. MeJLay; buslne*» manager, W. G.
Fisher; committee, . W. G.. Fisher,
Hood, F. M. Lee, J. D. Shipley, W. N.
McKay. \ * ■

K. Trowbridge, formerly well known In The Mar Care.
Toronto boseball circles, writes from tbe Tll„ npw 8t„rSoo as follows: Itidlcatlons are that base- 0v Mr John Ktorm ’̂t
bell will be tbe game throughout Canada nLt to thS oM R^val hZLTSÎ1
th^* thine "to*1 û» tos^wli^cranks ‘’and0*! ! hae recently been bemitlfetiy fitted up, anti 
e?.Æ«L î?.^î.£!^SîllL^”îîiï’-I£25itol among Its new featureg qfliogt notable oae
make a good StfiT'l? 55Hff^Si &ÎSJM6 ÆîSS

toreCtwodpeer2uan£leW"re t0 "* ^ ®d th«MI
lure two pennant#. wlth brass and each ha# a bra*s

corrugated glas# rack back * bottom drain
er. The#e are something wry new In To- 
ronto, and it 1# a wonder to us that, belu’g 
mo close to tbe American line, us we are. 
other hotel proprietor» 
adopted them, on account of their cleanfl- 
nen# and usefulness.

Another feature behind the bar Is

Night ANANDBOUGHT AND 
syndicate cotn- 

i vestment* pro- 
Jane# Building#,

l

YOU CAN SEEtilE^[Jfl

The great delqand for tho 
“Sun” mokes Ir necessary 
for u* t» keep the show- 
rooms ooen evenings. The 
beautiful '97 “Sun” is 
making many friend* 
They're going feet. Belter 
order now. Though tho 
factory ie running at foll"*t 
capacity we ha vu difficulty 
In Ailing all ordera 

COME ANY TIME.

emit;,J SHELVING. '1 
d and made to 
ies. Tbe Hath- 
West.

obably be called off.
declares that this ruVngThe tlaska

Time

nses.
Sora - :►F MARR1AOH 

-street. Bven-

» :
REVISION OF THE C.L.À. RULES.

The gpeclal committee of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, appointed by the pre
sident to revise and consolidate the con
stitution and rule», held an all-day ses
sion in the Itomln House yestenuy. Secre
tary Vance of Ingeraoll had. with great In
dustry and forethoogbt, anticipated the 
committee and had the rule* put Into #uch 
condition and typewritten, that all tbe com
mittee had to- do wa# to revise, he having 
performed all the consolidation. There were 
present at the meeting yesterday Hon. pre
sident Dr. J. G. Roberts, Ex-President. Jr. 
J. P. Good, and Herbert Lennox, forming 
the committee, and Secretary and Paat-Fre-

SALE.
N * RIDE* ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 
kt Radies’ ; ex- Sun .. 

Bicyclç
78-81

Adelaide 6t
West

The Steam* tandem excites envy wher
ever it appear*. It look» so graceful, run* 
so smoothly, without a sign of effort 
the pert of It* rider*, that one cannot hot 
wish to exchange places with the owner*. 
• Tandem ridlngls becoming more pop- 

the Steam* tandem could

h

ion
£

flONDB—FllY. 
ack bass for 
kid»ly to C. H. 
ug and Yonge- nlar everyday; 

be no more popular. "
he price to $i <o, but It always pay* tit 
end to have the best

rvvhe 
111 or 

long
■*

A lis» Don’t You Know the
Year Book for the asking.

B. & Stuss». â Co.
Missis,

Tososto, - Out.

TORONTO SALESROOM- 
177 Venge M.

COLLEGE, TO- 
; sebsioii»; sHe
ll, typewriting, 
-orrespuiideuee 

haw. l’rluclpal.

»vI —You are depriving 
yourself of pleasure, and exer
cise by not getting a

Ausaicas Rsttam Co, | 
Caaaeun Skluko Ish . 

Tososto. IThe Hygienic 
and Anatomical BICYCLE?trust that the team# representing Toronto 

ln the Eastern|nos.
lUKAI'KSTIX 
bo., 309 Spndl-

O.A.S.Get out of doot-i and get exar- 
clso. You will do the same work 
you now do, and add (oil-fold lo 
your enjoyment ami health. We 
can suit your requirements as to 
STYi.B and PRICK.

Fifty Dollars Invested will eave you double thla amount 
In one year.

Christy SUTTON’S RECORD RUN.
Chicago, April 7.—Tbe game ln the bll- 

Hard tournament th4# afternoon was notable 
for tbe »liort-stop high run record being 
broken by Sutton, the Canadian, who «cor
ed 1GD ln tire eighth inning, two points more 
than the next highest. He wop out ago mat 
Gallagher by the score of 400 to 240. Most 
of the big rnn# were made on the line. 
Gallagher seem# to have lost hi# stroke 
tlneJv, having won only one game, when 
much was expected of him. His high 
to-day wa» 55; Sutton’s average, 20.

TANT-BOOKS 
, accounts evi-
eaat.

4-

hare not yet 1WORLD IS 
Hotel New#-

GIBBONS ' r.and
the other 
bicycle saddles

pletc* workboard, also of American manu
facture, Borne 40 feet ln length and 20 
inches wide, finished In hardwood and fitted 
with rinse tank# 12 Incbe# deep, four df 
them, soda water boxes and wine cûp. 
boards, all covered with lti-oz. copper, and 
every other modern improvement.

The above complete ale and lager service 
Is controlled by u No. 1 rapid pump, made 
entirely of brass, and in which only one 
leather packing Is used, and that ln the 
main piston.

The Inventors of this pump are the Ber
ner Mayer Co. of 83 and 87 Lake-street. 
Çlevcland, Ohio. The principal# of 
company have for year# been connected 
with the pump bmdnea#, and, beside# manu
facturing, they also Invented and 
factured the Ideal pump, which 1# con
structed with a heavy glass cylinder, thus 
showing Its entire mechanism, which Is 
very simple. This pump has no leather 
packings, weights or springs, and 1# also 
an hydraulic pump yged In drawing lager 
from the cool cellars' In the following To-

l YONGE-8T., 
[era’ milk sup» 
Iv, proprietor. &c-n-

ruu
CROSS,

93 Yonge St.
s.

1H, BARKIS- 
iffderatiou Lite

TURK GOSSIP.
Aille Gatoe’ horses are now at Windsor, 

having arrived there from lie» Orleans 
on Tuesday. There are now 200 horses at 
Windsor.

I1ie Woodard and Shanklln sale of trot
ters opened at I/exlngton yesterday with n 
number of eastern and western buyers ln 
nltendance. The stock offered was not of 
high claw and no good1 prices were realized. 
Eighty head brought #5000.

While Dandelion continues full In the To
ronto winter books, tho Seagram 4-year-old 
is to be had ln the Hamilton book at 3 to 
]. Wicker and Bon Ino are at 4 to 1; t ordin
al!,1 6 to 1 and Leading Lady la quoted at 

I 0 to 1.

i

There are others.
Some of the latest pat
terns, you will notice, ex
press quite a showy imi
tation of the hygienic and 
anatomical feature^ 
Christy—but the imitations 
stop where the law pro
tects the patented perfec
tion of the Christy.

If the Christy were not the 
most perfect and popular 
saddle you’d never hear of 
imitations. The Christy is 
popularized by its surpass
ing perfection, and no man 
or woman ever sat on an 
easier, cooler or more rest
ful and comfortable saddle 
tiian the new Christy Spiral 
Spring Model for ’97. It's 
the ideal—and we hâve it 
in any size or style you 
require.

OF BEATY, 
rrlster, etc. Ot- 
lou Life Chilli*

mm-
Reduced 
Prices

^PORty

Ten Days Only

15 p.c. Discount

1
•1 $t hi#
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? '
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• •••A ItltlKTKIt. So- 
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at 5 per cent.# 
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109 KING-ST. WEST The Queen’s Hotel,, the Walker House 
Rossln House, and tbe Pow

er House, and ln tho following 
saloon, and restaurants : The Clarendon, 
the Grand Union, the Duke's, Rosedale, 
the Board of Trade, Tremont House, Elliott 
House, J. McHenery's, P. J. Mulqtieen’a, 
the Arlington and many others.

Both these pumps, tbe Ideal and the 
Rapid, are ln use In tbe principal hotel, 
and restaurants In the following cities and 
town» In Canada : Montreal, Ottawa,
Cornwall, Belleville, Plcton, BrockvUle, 
Napance, Berlin, Waterloo, Port Hope, St. 
Catharines, London, Niagara Falls, Walk- 
erton, Walkervllle, also In Quebec, St. 
John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S. Complete 
outfits, all working, snch as are placed In 
posltlon ln Mr. John Stormont's Star Cafe, 
can be seen nt tbe Canadian agency of the 
Berner Mayer Go. 
street, Toronto.

The Canadian agency for all the good, 
and .patenta manufactured and controlled 
by the above-mentioned company are repre
sented by Mr. B. Northcote. dealer ln 
hops and brewers’ supplies, who took It 
up and made It a great success purely on 
the merit, of the pumps, the simplicity of 
which ln their working can be seen at a 
glance.

St
the

BARRISTERS, 
tg-.tract west, 

W.H. Irving.

sans
not be toleratel in the United Starter, 
and should not be allowed In Canada.

Mr. Henderson also favored an alien 
labor law.

Is the goal of anyone 
wanting clothing of the 
most fashionable make at 
lowest prices. Our

—820 Genuine 
—Scotch Tweed 
—Suit and 
—86 Trousers

are, in advance of all 
others.

w
RISTERS. SO- 
rney*, etc.. 9 
king-street east, 
to to: money to. 
es itulrd.

OFF OUR CASH PRICES
Will be allowed on all “PELHAM * wheel* sold or ordered within the
NEXT TEH PAYS.

You may select your wheel now, and we will bold it for you for a month.

The Premier’s speeefe.
Mr. Laurier, ln closing the debate, 

explained that he had not apoken at 
an earlier stage, because there could
emment“n*regart?to’thYs°measure.^The “ Why We Make TMS Offer.,,

pean?d to be tha? no alternative w!u* Our contract with the manufacture!’ ot “.RELHAMJ^ wlinelg calls for largo
left to tbe people of Canada but to deliveries to us within the next 80 days, therefore we off.*r you this inducement, 
enact similar labor law» to those m Every wheel i* guaranteed. Your only chance of getting n good, reliable wheel 
force In th<* United States . (Cheers.] nt a wholesale price.
The Govemm. nt was reluctanttio come .

MMS Our “Cavalier” Wheels rix»etoobœyw"^^,radb7
same measure of Justice, or Injustice, 
that they apply to us.

But he was nort ln favor of going a 
step farther than was necessary to up
hold the dignity of the country, and
do what was necessary to have the ob- — . . —- —-
noxious United States law removed. TClOpnODO 2098.

v

KRISTER.. SO*
etc., 10 Mao* I fPil

EE
UPWARDS AT 
n. Macdonald* 
■onto-street. To*

Agency, 29 Church-
jn.\e ■■ 
Mall Unltdleg
MIL

SLS, MM.

Price SOO, #7B, #100.

Yokes Hardware Co.,L,d•
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-ets.

Selling The 
AgentsThe A. D. Fisher Co.id!

36 Klngrat. W., Toronto.b ef EdlaburgS, 
Irth America. 
Irth America.. 
bme tie. *46)

McLEOD & GRAHAM 8 A 39 QUEEN ST. E.

i
S

Special Friday Staple Bargains.
Beautiful Snow White Double Damaak Table 

Cloths—McMaster1*wholesale price $2.00, oar price.. 
Extra Special Dinner Size Pure Linen Table 

Napkins—MeMaeter'e wholesale price $160, our price 
Elegant Quality 42-1noh Pillow Cotton—McMaa-

ty's wholesale price 18c, our price...........................................
82-lgoh Beat English Prints—Hew Spring Patterns

-JMcMaster'a wholesale price 10c, our price........................
Yard Wide Ceylon Flannels—tovfly soft quality—

McMaster’s wholesale price lbc, our price...........................
600 pieces Fancy Crinkled Moire ferepons—the 

newest thing in Cotton JDreas Goods, worth 20c, for..—

$1.39
.95
A
.6

.7*
.10'

g^See Them in Our West Window, j

Alao on Friday, Great Bargains In Sheetings, Table 
Linens, Tea Cloths, White Quilts. White Cottons, Grey 
Cottons. Crash Towelling, Plain and Fancy Sateens, and 
hosts of other goode too numerous to mention here.

COME WITH THE CROWDS.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO■»

7 and 9 King 8t. E., Toronto.

Special Sale of McMaster’s Real Eider
down Comforters in Our Basement.

At $300, McMaster’s wholesale price $6.00 
At$4.00, MoMaater’s wholesale price 17.00 
At #5.00, MoMaeter's wholesale price $9 00 
At $6.60, MqMaeter's wholesale price #10-00

Special Sale of McMaster’s Lace 
v Curtains.

At $1.00 per pair, McMaster’e price $1.50 
At $1.25 per pair, McMaster’s price #1-75 

Tl At $1.50 per pair, McMaster’s price #2.00
grA|so Elegant Swiss Net Curtains

And at $5.00 
Worth #8.00

At $3.60 
Worth 16.00

At $2.50 
orth $4.00

A

i

A Long Spin /
•••

On a /ough road will convince 
the most fastidious that ea

Cleveland New eaddlea ore tlie Be 
Cleveland handiebara are the perfection off Rigid, gulolc Adjuatlng

Cleveland Tire» ore the Speediest, More* Realllent, and' Moat Dur. 
able ever ridden.

noe off Hygletiio Comfort.

1807
Models 27, 28. and 29-Price $100 Models 22 and 23-Frtce $75
J Impossible to buy » better bleyele than these enexeelled 
model., whose greet .acre,, l, already demonstrating Itself 
In an overwhelming number of erdera-beet proof of their 
popularity w’tth the moat fastidious element of .ocl.tr.

ions model, that won the Gelt* Medal—tlielr ease 
of motion, beauty, strength, and durability the talk of the
eiviiiied world-greatest velue ever offered te the 
public.

The f,

Cleveland Cycling Academy 8Rftü!7* OPEN DAILY

H. A. LOZIER & CO.BHSALESROOM : 
169 YONGE ST., 

TORONTO.
TED

500 Pure Silk Chair and Easel Drapes
Handsomely Embroidered In Gold—with Knotted 

Silk Fringe top and bottom—all colors.

For Friday’s Big Sale 25c Each.
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~ Eiifep stock*!
FOLLOWING LINES ARE PICKED FROM THE 

WALKER STOCK AND WILL GO

THURSDAY MORNINGnr 4'-~

d,’ *•
ïio occupation In the dty more health
ful than that ot operating a street 
The men are In the open air during 
the whole of the working day. There 
le no does of men who enjoy better 
health than the employee at the To
ronto Railway Company. Hard work Is 

the greatest mJe-

THE tORONfO WORLD
ONE CENT MpflNlNO PAPER 

NO. «3 YONGEBtRKET. Toronto. 
Breach' Office g. No. IS Arcade. Hemllton 

S. a. Aren, Agent
TELEPHONESt

4 car.

^T. EATON C*
190 Tange SL Canada’s Greatest Store.

y osa» ATO Qna* Brum, April 8, 1S97.

Med
Bi4 iBuslne»» Office—1734.

Editorial Booms—S3S.
SUBSCRIPTIONS !

Dally (without Sunday) by tEa year. .S3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 35 
Sunday Edition, by the yaat ..
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

not by any means
In this world. The railway 

only asked to do six days’ 
work, and six days’ work a week, In a 
healthy occupation, Is not wily not In
jurious. but positive1 y bénéficia! to the 

individual. The trouble In the

Taranto. ¥fortune 
men ore

CON2 00 THE30

Friday Bargains I average
world to-day is not overwork but want 

How Shall the unemployed 
That Is the problem that

Presei4
ot work, 
get labor? 
society Is trying to solve at the pre
sent time, 
meeting In the Queen’s Park of men 
who are trying to get employment to 
supply bread and butter to their fami
lies. Another similar meeting will be

after-

A PEI* LIAS MWSICIFAL EEAI» On Sale To-Morrow MorningThe operation of public services by 
municipalities hi a subject that is re- 

" *• ' UBWf I , delving a great deal of attention all
mm* Plan Bleached Double Damask, tm- OTCT the world. A /well-marked ten- 

perlor quality, pure limes, ragulsr *1 s ^ 4ency exlste ln fg-vor of municipal
_ * Fyl^l _ _________„ : ownership and control of these ser-

pure «met, new daHgn* - regular J^^tven held this rooming, and In the
OTlUt m>me buslnre* as the operation of a e^y^nt^

.oft gnu. blcaoh, Img. variety ef te- street oar system can be profitably un- ??
- - - *1 . docs. -, Frt- dartaken by 7 municipality. A novel »°me kind cannot be given to the oun-

pC^mregard to the operation of dred. who need it«o badly. TJ.

finish. full bleach, pure lirons top. and seUUM, if tiiey compel (he street Mr
1 friMSd. rise 30X40. MW. * £ ^STS-T^ H^Z men * work „„ *mday U absur^ H

street car system hi operated by a ”<Æ ^1

the streets free from the cars on Sun
day, were to vote against the bylaw 
and thereby deprive many a deserving 
workingman of an opportunity of sup
porting his family. Wetiake it that the 
bicycle has been the means of enlarg
ing the views and extending the sym
pathies of a large section of the com
munity. We take It that bicyclists, 
instead of opposing the bylaw, will do 
their beet to Insure Its passage.

Yesterday there was a
BâMmant

Heavy Pressed Rink Strainers, seamiest.
regular price 25c each ; Friday, 17c. 

Beet Quality S-Btrlng Corn Broom, with 
japanned dustpan, regular price On ; 
Friday, both fer 15c.

Fine Stepper», Us, decorated ; Friday, (a
each.

Trlbsti

Kc|

el
NtSl

At These Merely Nominal Prices. The 
Medina 
morn is 
Hall i 
eldentJ 
ln the 
. The 
elect ltd 
year 1 
officer! 
tSbusd 
Torons 
for W 
duelpfl

. icy. fl
B^ntatl 
tor. II 

I>r*. 
of mo (I 
Alumni
const id
cal Cq 
live oi

Breed Bear*, smooth finish, regular price
16c each ; Friday, 12c.

Japanese Screeaa or Splashers, prettily dec- 
era tad. regular pries 16c each ; Friday,

/day, «Be.
Bleached Devonshire Each TU mets, soft

CLEARING OUT THE [ATI STOCK Of REAOÏ-MADEJCLOTHING
Boys’ Kilt Skirt Coats, in navy and VoiiUis’ SlZCS 22^ 45 ^PantÏhip and side pockets,

black, regular $2. To clear at .95 37- To ** * stylish cut, sizes 32 to 40
Boys’ Spring Overcoats, made of Youths’ Light Weight Overcoats, waist, regular $2*. To clear

fine English worsted, sizes 22 sizes 32 to 36, regular $4. To ^ per pair
to 28 chest, regular $3>5°> clear at .. • • •• 2»00
To clear at - .. •• 1 *75 Men’s Tweed Suits, in sacque and Men’s Tweed and Paramatta

Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, storm collar, skirt shape, well made and Waterproof Coats, with and
half belt, well lined, sizes 22 trimmed, stylish cut, sizes 36 without capes, sewn seams,
to 28, regular $2.75* ° c ear __ to 42 chest, regular $6. To regular $6. To clear at 2*75
at IcZO clear at...........................3.95

Boys’ two-piece Tweed Suits, nice- Overalls, regu- Men’s Bicycle Knickers, in fancy
ly pleated and trimmed, sizes jQ ciear at) per tweed and serge, regular $ i. 50.
22 to 25 chest, regular $1.75- . 4 K 90 To clear at
To clear at . •• 1.25 Pair •• ” “ * v M

10c
Collection of Finest French Havlland China 

eeasistlag of vegetable dlahea gravy 
boata salad bowls, etc., etc, regular 
Price 31 each ; Friday, 60c.

Crystal Fruit Ret, consisting of fruit howl 
and 13 nappies, cat glass patterns, regu
lar price 00c per net ; Friday. 30a 

CUOVEE
Ladles' 7-Hook Lacing Kid Glove#, with 

Nik embroidered back* la tan, fawn, 
■ode, os-Moed and Mack, regular price 

31 ; Friday. 06c.
Ladle*' Heavy Taffeta Glove*, fine quality, 

In tin . and black, regular price 86c ; 
Friday. 28c.

Ladle* 4-Button Chamois Gloves, In natural, 
tan and wMte, with self, white aad 

i Mack stitching, at dSo a pair.

pair ; Friday, 16c,
Odd let pt Plain and Fancy Himutltched

Linen* site» 30 z 82/ 83 x S3 and company working under an agreement 
13x72 In., regular prie* 36c, Tie and |1 very similar to that which prevail» ln 
each ; Friday, 50e. - this city. The city ha» leaned thé

Oottcyn* street bar franchise to the company
72-la* Heavy BteatiheÿPlain gheetlnt.gnar- for a term of year». The rental. In 

anteed pure, regular price 13c a y tad i the way. of percentage and mileage, 
Friday, 14c. / amount» to 314,000 a year. It Is now

Sheet* of/beat Hechelaga Bleach- proposed to cancel the lease, for which 
ed twill meeting, «lie 2x2)4 yard* epo- p, t0 substituted an arrangement 

{trice gLIO pair; Friday,

1.25
rial, regular which 1» difficult for the layman toTSa Z comprehend. It 1» neither a lease, nor 

a sale, nor a partnershp, It appear» 
to have no legal name. It takes, two 
full columns of the Hamilton pipers 
to explain Its Intricacies It seems to 
be an entirely new proposition In' mu- 

; nidpal politics. We will endeavor to 
explain its chief features. It Is pro
posed to form a company to be known 
ns the Hamilton Franchise Company, 
which Is to assume and operate such 
public service» an the city may decide 
from time to time to hand over to B. 
There are two franchises which the 
company will start out 
vtx., the Hamilton Street 

and the Hamilton

86-tach Extra, 'Quality Fias Bleached Oofr 
to* UmlVrdotMng, finest, regular prie* 
Uc yard, ; Friday, 8a

80-1 nch Unbleached Cotton, absolutely par* 
regu lay price 6c yard ; Friday, 4)4=-

, Millinery
If Oasq4 Ladles’ Straw Torbana. New Tori 

atyl/>* medium and blgh crown* black, 
bra wn, navy, green, aad red; Friday at 34c.

, 50 /Boxes Bare* In muslin and allk. alee 
'illk and velvet ; 20c.

I / Ladle»' Trimmed Hat», an styles ; JIM.
1 Chiffons. dotfW* width, la all the lefifilai 

fashionable shades ; per yard, 3744a
Straw Braid* all colors, regnlar 18s ; Fri

day. 6a
Children's Muslin Beanet* umpire, regular 

60c np ; Friday Z6a

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-
Handkoroltloft

Bute’ Fare Irish Lawn Hemmed Hand
kerchief* % els* regular prias 4* re* ; - 
Friday. 3c.

ladles’ Fancy All Lace Handkerchief* 
or whit* secular price 10a 

; Friday, 6c.

Censes sf Oceepled and Ilseeespled Bsaaca 
si Tarent# Jsuctles - Other In Mr- 

wring Here» sf Hew».

The
Dr». J 
Fergui 
BuffnJ. 
Ion Pi 
Hingst 
Powell

«Toronto Junction, April 7.—(Special.)- The 
Police Commissioner* have awarded the 
police clothing contract to E. Gable. John 
Pearson will supply the hoot* at 33.00 per 
pair.

The Medical Health Officer’s report to 
the Government for last month shows live 
death» from Infectious diseases—three frouf 
diphtheria and two from scarlet fever,

2’he Carlton postoffice, which has been 
situate on King-street for the past two 
years, baa, under the Instructions of the 

and Postoffice Inspector, been removed to No. 
28 Davenport-road. The change took place 
yesterday, and l’ont master Hay la now tit
ling up the new premises.

Frank Fowler who, during Edward Sol
der's absence last night, got through a 
window and entered the bedroom of Mrs. 
Annie Bolder, was arrested to-day, ana 
will appear before Police Magistrate Bills 

charged with Ill-treating

.15
(a
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were a 
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paper 
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MEN’S SHOES.
50 pairs Men’s Calf Congress Boots, Goodyear welt, regular $3 g) A A g 

and $3-50,to dear at .....
6o pairs Men's Tan Lace Boots,welt soles, regular $2.50 and $3« ‘ I CC 

to<4par at . laUW I
pairs Men’s Russia Calf Lace Boots, American make, regu- ft AA 
lar $3.50, to clear at ...... m#UU .

120 pairs Boys' Lacrosse Shoes, American make, regular 50c, 
to clear at . • . • • • ' •

4chad
HaadkeroUaf* regular price 40c each ; MEN’S HATS.

Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats—this spring’s shapes—browns only, AC 
regular $1, to clear at . . 1 •

Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, browns and fawns, regular $1.50, to CA 
clear at ...•••• * ,UV

.50

t

with.
Kail-

Toilet Artlele*
yrlre

day. 10c.
Vfiçrinl» gyring* S ylyea,-Aguiar price Me;

FriiXl.%c - *
tea Battle ouea EU, regular pries Me; 

Friday. 10c.
Geld Broca*, Friday. 6a 
reilet Reap, has eg 8 cake* Friday, T« 

a hex.
•Bcett'e Skin Reap, hex sf 8 cake* Friday. 

11c a hex. z
1 her end Esse* regular pries Mi ; 

Friday. 10c.
Face Powder. Friday, Be.
■and Mirror*, weed hack, rage 1er prie* 30e; 

Friday. UR4*
Men’s Furnishing*

Men’s CMorsfl Cambric Shirt*, In Beat 
. spots, stripes aid fancy pattern* cel-

way
Cloaks Dundee Street Railway. The ac-

45 only. La lire" Box doth Cape* color* qulsltion of these two concern# has 
black, nary. fawn, green aid gfey, regnlar been arranged through a syndicate 
price 36.00 ; Friday, 8.60. whidh has obtained options on the

26 esly, Ladles’ Jacket* is fawn aad etock dty j, asked to transfer
brawn «evert doth, blazer freata. velvel lbg agTeement the Hamilton
cellar, regnlar price. 38.00 ; Friday 18.0* Railway Company to the

22 only, Girls’ Gwtsben Csat», mads sf «ne
quality box cloth, ln cardinal, green, fawn Franchise Company. Hie Franchise 
and cadet, size. 4 to 8 yeere, regnlar price Company Is to pay no mileage or per- 
35.00 to 16.00 ; Friday 31.60. centage to the city. In the new deal

29 oaly. Ladles' Box Cloth Capes, relllag the city is to forego the $14,000 which 
rebar, colors fawn aad black, regnlar jj receives annually from the Ham 11- 
price 52-SO ; Friday JIAO. ton Street Railway Company, and In

Underwear return the city is to reeelve what? Let
Ladles' Corsets, heavy Jean, two side stool* us refer to the draft agreement. First 

sateea stripping, 6 hook deep, «law 18 ti of au/ the citizens of Hamilton may 
80. regular price 86c ; Friday 36c.

Ladles’ Flae Swiss Bibbed Vest, ribbon 
around neck, button front, long sleeve* 
regnlar price 31.00 ; Friday 86c,

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Cotton Tret fancy 
trimmings around neck with ribbon, short 
•leeree. S 
price 20c ;

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, mother Hub- 
herd yoke, frill of leoe -areand Beck and 
around centre place, regular price (6oj 
Friday 26c.

ladle»' Cereet Oevee* square neck, aad 
back of tine embroidery, also 
ad on aims, regular price 50c ; Friday

IOO
Men's Tourist Hats, greys and browns, 

clearing at
Children’s Tams, in navy blue serge anil white duck, 

to clear at. ...
.3550c,: .25

SHIRT WAISTS.In the morning, 
and Insulting her.

A census of the occupied and vacant 
bouses in the town was taken to-day, and 
to morrow the Mayor will be presented 
with a Hat which shows that there are at 
present 1079 occupied' houses and 272 that 

unoccupied. On Duudn«-street there 
are 87 «tore» In which business Is being 
done, and 40 vacant. On Annette-street, 
the proportion of occupied and vacant 
houses Is 86—9, Woodslde 1—1, livelyn-erce- 
cent 4-1, Humberslde-avenue 1V-0, WllUiOgh- 
by-avenue 13-2, Conduit-street 4-0, Ontarlo- 
atreet 3—1, Brlghton-place 1-0, Westeyn- 
avenne 48—1, Ferguson-nvenue 4—4, Union- 
street 27-2, Hook-avenue 29-1, Wllaon- 
place 2—0, Van Home 16—4, Keele 21—4, 
Vine-avenue 18—7, Vine-street 19—0, Faclhc 
24-8, May 2P-3. Utley 4-3, Medland 2U-- 
1, High Fark-avenne 15—1, Keele-strect 10 
—0. King's-road 7—0, Westen-rond sontlt 
4-0, Queen's-road 16—0, Albany 9-1, EtheJ,
2— 1, Argyle 12-1, Franklin 13-3, Elizabeth,
3- 0, Kingsley-avenue 4—0, Pelham 7—1, 
Hoskln 25—10, Law 36—6, High Fnrk 18—1, 
Uuebec IKS—5, Clendenan 30—7, Lukevlew 
15-1, Louisa 14-1, Victoria 18-3, McMnr- 
ray 22—8, Marla 81—16, Elizabeth (-—6, 
Falrvlew 8—0, Lanadowne 2—0, Campbell- 
avenue 7-0, Cooper 10-0, Churchill 8-., 
Laughton 10—3, Uxbridge 8-6, Edmund 
35—12, Charles 15—11, Carhon-plaoe Mr* 
Lindner 5—3, Davenport-road 19—8,Carlton 
2—0 King 14—1, Queen 10-0, St. Clair-

29-0, Weaton-road 24—14, Whitney.; 
3—10, Mulock-nvenue 18—1, Cawtiin

EMBROIDERIES.
idery and Insertion, worth loc yard, to g

suitings;
So pieces Satin Finish Amazon Suiting, in shades of French grey, re a 

browns, fawns,greens,blues,etc.,also black,regular 85c yard,at ,UU
WHITE COTTONS.

36-inch Queen's Own, Éhglish Cotton, for Ladies' fine under- in 
wear,regular 15c yard, for r- . . • * »IU

36-inch American Lorpdale Cambric, regular 18c yard,. ia£ 
at • •' • * 1^2

100 dozen Ladies’ Shirt Waists, new goods, on sale in the 
Basement, worth $1.2$, at . .751ÏA

10,000 yards 
clear at :MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

mare Men’s Silk Ties, newest colors and styles, regular 50c, .35for m
Men’s Braces, regular 30c,

for ... • • •
Men’s White Dress Shirts, reinforced, regular $1, 

for ..... .
Men’s Cambric Fitted Shirts, two collars, separate cuffs, regu

lar $i-35, for . . . ,

.15 The ! 
Student 
The fn 
half atJ 
School 
That's I

■

.75I Inn and enfin attached, negHge besom, 
ell size* regains price 60s and 75c; Fri
day. 39c.

Man’» Silk and Batin Neckwear, In four-in- 
hand and knot ahapra. light and dark 
odors, regular price 25c ; Friday, 1214c.

Mod’s Mlk and Satis Beer Tie* light odor* 
fancy ziattera* also four-ln-baad aad

I Lombard Shape* la tight washing ma
terial. regular pries 1254c

j purchase a certain percentage of the 
stock of the company. Three of the 
nine directors will be appointed by the 
City Council. The auditor shall be 
appointed by the Council. The first 
charges against the receipts of the 
company shall be the operating ex
penses, and Interest on bonds; then 
comes a 6 per cent, dividend on the 
capital stock. The city win receive 
the residue up to 120,000. If the reel- 
due exceeds 320,000 the dividends on 
the stock will tie raised to 7 per cent. 
If the receipts are more then are ne
cessary to pay a 7 per cent, dividend 
the balance will go to the city. The 
agreement has a clause providing for 
the erection of an electric lighting 
plant by the Franchise Company, in 
.which event the city is to have some 
vague kind of a- right for regulating 
the price at which light and power 
will be supplied to the citizens.

A Hamilton subscriber of The World 
asks us to give our opinion of the 
deal. Alter reading the agreement 
through, it appears to ue that the deal 
is a splendid one to provide for the 
Shareholders an assured dividend of at 
least 6 per cent, a year. The city at 
the present time has a certainty. Its 
percentage is a first charge on the re
ceipts ot the company By the propos
ed deal the shareholders’ dividends are 
to be the first charge. The deal ap
pears to us to be a scheme for revers
ing the position of the shareholders 
end the city. The shareholders want 
the certainty. The city is to take all 
Itire risk. The city will not control the 
Franchise Company, 'but It is to sup- 
plÿ the franchises that give the com
pany its raison d'etre We should say 
that the proposed deal is not In the 
Interests of the citizens of Hamilton. 
The fact that the local papers ap
prove of the project Is no proof that 
It Is favorable to the city. As a mat
ter of fact, the unanimity of tile Ham
ilton press In favor of the deal Is a 
suspicious circumstance. The Fran
chise Co:
4ary benefits to the citizens, but this 
fact stands out boldly ln relief, that 
the shareholders have the certainty, 
while the city takes the chances. The 
Greeks are to be feared even when 
bearing gifts ln tbetr hands.
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China Department Specials,
J. 4 G. Meakin’s new shaped

Printed Dinner Sets, per set. 6.85 fl 
Large, full size, 10-piece Printed

Toilet Sets.................. ................
Extra fine, new shape, gold finish

ed, 10-piece Toilet Sets......
See 15c, 25c and 50c Bargain Table*

rib. ecru celer, reculer
y 12)4*Ta. SALE OF W00DENWARE.

Royal Canadian Wringers, regular S3.00, 
to clear at

Rattan Carpet Beaters, Regular 16c, 
to clear at...............................................

Best Maple 6-Arm Folding Kitchen 
Towel Backs, 86 inches long, re
gular 26c, to dear at.........................

; Friday,
8a r

Drew-Meat's Fine Noterai West Shirts
et* fleesaa make, Mght weight, ribbed 
ankles sod onffl* rises 84 to 4* end» 50e.

$2.00.
Good Com Scrub Brushes, regular 10c* 

to clear at............................... .

8 cents. 1.76
100 feet Wire Clothes line, regular 

60c, to clear at........ ..............................
, I

iO cents. a soj , heal and to* sizes 10 to U I*. regular 
pries 20c ; Friday, 15a 

Hate
lien’s Fine English For Felt Alpine Hat», 

unltned, «Hack and brawn shade* also 
| . tight and dark grey mixtures and drab* 

with black end colored rilk binding, 11. 
Merii and Youth’» Black and Seal Brawn 

Tearing Hat* tndlaed. goad quality, rilk

Curtains
07 pair* Heavy Chenille Portiere», tl 

Inches wide. 3 yards leag, fancy broken 
dads and fringe and deep fringe top end
bottom, 1» crimson, bronze, electric, gold 
and old rose, regular prie* $6.00 a pair ; 
Friday $3.60.

MO paire, Flae Nottingham and Scotch Lee» 
Curtains, 64 inches wide. 814 yards ton* 
In a variety ot sow pattern* very effet» 
tlve, white or ecru, regnlar price 32-36 » 
pair ; Friday $1.26.

600 Yards, Crochet Certain Net* 60 Inchei 
wide, in asserted patterns, white or ecru, 

irich effects, strong and derable. régulai 
pries 60c a yard ; Friday 28c.

Fluted White Enamel Curtain Pole». 2x1 
feet, with fancy gilt aad.silvered trim* 
lags, complete with pin* regnlar price

_$L0O each ; Friday 66*
Furniture

d only. Parler So!tee, 8 piece* fancy carvel 
frames, in birch, natural and Imltotiei 
mahegaay finish, sofa, arm chair and ana 
rocker, upholstered with beet quality sill 
tapestry, spring «eat* regular price 
$35.00 a act ; Friday $28.0ft

13 eply. Large Size. Bocklag Chair* la 
quarter cut oik. early birch, natural ant 
mahogany finish, upholstered, spring mat 
»Uk tapestry covering, assorted patterns, 
regular price 19.60 to $12.00; Friday 
17.50.

9 oaly, Office Flat Top Desks, hardwood, 
aatlquo finish, Imitation leather aad wood 
top», size 29x42 Inch-* fear Urge drawer! 
and slid* regular price *7A0 ; Friday
$5.60.

70 Plat ere Amllee Photograph* aim 10x18. 
scenes of the principal Interesting view! 
ot the world, framed la fancy colored 
mouldings or mounted on glass with beam 
chain* regular price 20c ; Friday 10* 

Wall Paper»
800 Bolls Glimmer Wall Paper, Coral and 

conventional designs, ln cream, him and 
olive coloring*, suitable for bed-room* 
sitting-room» dining-room», etc., régalai 
price 10 and 13)4 «onto per «Ingle roll | 
Friday 6c.

60U Bolls Leatherette Wall Paper, com
plete com bina tihy of wall, border and 
celling, renaissance and colonial designs. 
In yellow, bnff and olive, suitable for 
dining-rooms, Ubrarie* ■ halls, etc., regu- 
Ur price 30o and 35c par single roll | 
Friday 15* ,

1,600 Bella Odd Border* embossed end plala 
gilt. 9 and 18 lâche» wide, large variety 
of désigna and colorings, regular price 
80 ceau to 11,25 par doubU roll ; Friday

5 cents.30 cents.avenue
avenue
n li-o.

W. A. MURRAY & CO
TORONTO.

iNorth leronlo
Suggestions have been thrown out that 

arrangement* might be made for the build
ing of a hall at the corner of St. Clalr- 
avenue and Youge.stnwt. The bull could 
be need for township offices and for fra
ternal purposes, and would be in a very 
suitable locality for city residents' accom- 
modatiiMi. The property belongs to Dr. 
Armstrong.

Mr. George Blrrell, son of Mr. D. B. 
Hlrrell, Pork Mill* will celebrate his 21st 
birthday to-day.

Kev. T. W. Powell of Rt. Clement's, Eg- 
llnton, will preach a series of sermons on 
“The Seven Words From the Crose," dur
ing Holy Week. The first of the sermon* 
wfil be delivered to-morrow night.

The Water, Fire and Light Committee 
are losing no time to solve the water sup
ply problem, and met last evening. Coun
cillor Anderson has n scheme of providing 
a windmill to assist In the pumping, and 
had expected a tender to present. Lacking 
this, however, the committee will have to 
meet again before making settled Issue. 
Complaint* have been mud of the water 
meter» In the town, and the firm from 
whom the same were purchased will be 
asked to Inspect them. The committee 
adjourned to meet at the call of lie chair
man, a* soon as the estimates are received.

i

■»

Clothing:
Bays' Two-piece Salts, finit grey Cssidlfe 

tweeds, email pattern* good trimming* 
sizes 2* 28 and 28, regular pries JL76, 
$2 ; Friday, $1.30.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, In fawn Venetians 
end worsteds and Oxford grey tweeds, 
medium weight* latest style* good far
mer satin lining* sizes 34 to 43. regular 
price $7.80 each ; Friday, $5.

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Puts, dark

You Want the Best 1

» I

/AVAM) LUDELLA Ceylon l-r.
4kI J Ml to N

mark 1 
Four] 

Miss A 
Miss l] 
Armât a 
white, 
fusion 
charm] 
their 'I

? Teaacolor* narrow stripe* good trimming*
.1 Swsizes 38 to 42, regular pries $1.25 ; Fri

day. JL C
Boy»’ Knee Panto, ail-wed. Imported wor

sted serge* dark navy bine, indigo dye, 
heavy cotton fined, sizes 22 to 32, regu
lar price 00* 75oaad $1 ; Friday, 47a

Men’s English aad Scotch Tweed Bolts, 
brown and tara shade* tingle and 
double breasted eaoqna rood firings, 
balances of tines arid out, sizes from 30 
to 44, tender pries 33. 51* and M2.60 ; 
Friday, $6.

Dress Goods end Silks
40-lnch Plein and Shot Mohair* rich Ins- 

troua finish, medium aad dark, full range 
of coloring* regular price 60c; Friday,

V Fills the bill, 
always fresh and delicious.

Lead Packages - 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c-

It is not only pure butA
• A
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East Toronto,
Ml*» Flo Cooper, who has been In Goelpb 

during the pa-t mouth, has returned to 
her home at Little York.

The municipality of East Toronto Is now 
repairing It* part of the Kings 
men who have been doing th 
very carefully provided a place for the 
cinder path.

The agitation concerning the lighting of 
the lamps has led the Council to suggest 
that Constable Tldsberry assist In the 
work, ns the task now seem* too much for 
those already appointed.

Mr. U. llumpnrey, who was thrown 
the Kingston-road, Is

free of charge. Performance every after
noon and evening.A MIDNIGHT BELL. 

playgoers who remember Dlgby Bell as he 
appeared In “Jupiter” and “The Little Ty
coon" some years ago, were rather dJs- 
appointed In “A Midnight Bell," which 
he put ou at the Grand huit evening. The 
piece, which will run the week, I* a comedy 
of the “down-ln-tbe-country type,” Intro
ducing a wayside school In scssleu, a “sew
ing circle,” festival and other rural object 
let-sou*. The plot binge* on a bank robbery, 
but the play 1* chiefly Interesting because 
of ib<‘ amusing bone^pltiy lntrodun-d. LMgUy 
H«*ll in bib pmk.‘ii.tatlou of the rote vi a 
church deacon, bossed by the w
œ M ffiTS£fdSTv.“ffl5- any
eccpc.

with tite audience throug'isnU An eneote 
followed each group of sotupt and re«ponses 
a or kindly given. "Loch l-omond” caught 

popular faucy ln u pro Jounced war, 
arid the lullaby ln response to Urn encore 
was fully a* pleasing.

Mr. Plunkett Grts-ac ha* a method pe- 
enllarly bis own and shows excellent Ji dg- 

In the grpnplng of n's songs. Jli* 
particularly gooil and be fre

quently gets off pitch, out his descriptive 
power 1* gn-at and In "hut les hi» sueccss.
From grave to guy he goes, with full nppre-

CHICAGO MARINE BAND. gf&frTurVwl ''ZiïÏÏ{fWf'Z,*

The sale of seats for the two band con- Heriew, rckponding In the jlnrt Instaure with
certs to be given In the Massey Music ‘The Hands O’lwe,” and in H»*» ncona
Kali ou the afternoon and evening of ; with “Father O’Klynn.” His* description of
Good Friday by Brook»* and his Chicago “Tb<*. Kerry Cow” and “The 1>o *cvui»s. ’
Marine Band op<'nei on Monday morning. ! which wound up fbc program, wr* capita?.
The reputation which has preceded thin 5!n,l sent the au»llencc* away In tu*» best «if 
oi-ganiKuilon hither warrant* the belief humor, though all waited to bear the en* 
that the concert» will be the equal of any a,l<^ ve a hearty <*brer at
military band performance given In this paru"*- 
city. The ensemble of the band U said 
to be Hjoiarkable. owing to the fact that 
the members have been ploying together
for years. Mr. K. K. Brooke, the conduc- grogation of the Metropolitan Metho-
tor, is con*idured among the foremost of dtot Church was held In the lecture
band conductors. Although known o* a room lant night, which was d^/oted
popular niwU- band, the c\***}<* #arp..n"t principally to rcminhrcttice* by m(mi-
forgotten In the program, Inclodlng Men* Uapu nf tHe church The» najitfw pMs delHsohu’s Ruy Bias overture, and the In- JAilen orestded ImÀ

■toon HOLLOW " traduction and Bridal Chorus from Lolien- “; 'er'' P "̂ J*™,
VUO^i iiUuLu " • jy.-in a «ifffereiit nrozmiu will be i»lu-y»*d ait t en u 8Jî ce Oa the mcmbffri, amoTv,One of the most IntCTesttog event» of “t ench concert, aii<r>fhw Sybil Snrainls, a whom were Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Finch,

the Hcneun at U>e ïoronto upern House a mmo^opnoo «aid to possess a clear and the first couple to be rr.srrlej m the
umiounced for next w«-k in tht- h g pnwu brmlttnt volw ot great range, will slug church. Others pr-isent why delivered
t on. "A Romance of u»n Hollow, with PTmUlg and afternoon. At each con- addressee were: Rev. Dr. Withrow, F.
f?'' at^h* Fo«^ctL* cert, also, several of the Instrumental solo. ($. Mason, J. J. Withrow. W. II Pear-

VcTïork. All of the seen- 1st* will be heard In attractive number*. TOn Hev. J. Hunt, J. L Williams aad
<ry and effect* *are carried, and besides a t’oimlar price* will prevail, they being B, Ourney. The great southern exposition haz
strong company the organization Include* placed at 25c, 60c, 7uc and $1. I ------------------------------- created great Interest throughout the
the Coon llolkiw serenadex*. -, mv,..rT ( Mnex liradsetes Wise. country and application» are being
colored elngcrs and dancers, boy» and glrl^ PLUNKETT GREENE 8 CONCERT. The gmdnote» of Knox College held their- Wde aa to the best route to reach this
Unique and eM^ind|*|day»^re Mr. I’lonkett firemie huz been In Toronto | nni-ual dinner Inst night. Mr. J. J. Brown great southern city. The “Big Four”
also feature», but the play dep_ni* rat r b<forP an,; mn»t have felt cooiplbneutrd ] pr,.sided, and about 90 graduate» were pre- ha* the beet line from the Fast with 1
on vigorous plot and ^wetbporti-with tho large and distinctly fashionable sent. Rev. Principal Caven and Itey. llr through train iwlcw to Cincinnati 
aotfhi-lnie to nature, than on Its sunn, ica Hndlencc that greeted him last night In McCnnn delivered addre*se». anil a very ; tnrougn tram wrvice to (Jincinn»»*,ran*. iFhtu» been a great ancci-f* b‘ m,.«*ey Hall Mr. Greene Is a claiuiteil pi<atoït evenlig waa apenL ve|7 froro New York, Boston, Bttflgf
York. Ilostcin, Plillad«-lphla and all tbe.jead- w,,,„|nr nn(1 ,an. |n Prench nml German a* ^ Cleveland and Codam.hu* ; from Of
lug cities east and west. An additional wr|, „ i„ EngUsh, Irish anil Scot-h. The 1 ■■ ......... ■ trolt, Toledo and Sandusky to Clndn-
ftnlnre thl* season I* two -inarieis ot fnmmu basso had as assistants Madams CoKoVIi-mLoo natl. Direct connection* are made withsingers, and a plantation brans band- Dur- vaederyeer Green, contralto, who has inni'e Î3UDStltUtlOH the o & C route arwl tho I, a N Ry.
tug the week "bargain matinees ’ will ?je b(ireel( « Jarorlto here, and Rudolph von u ,3i|y
given on Tia-sday, fiiursday and Saturday gonriMi. a pianist who ha* established a the fraud of th« Are , * ro forma tion will be cheerfiuy
and a special holiday ppi-formauce Good hlgh rcpntatlon In Europe and America. me trauu Ol the day. given upon application to O. S. Bladr
Friday aiu-moon. Those .three artists gave a pr-yrsm that man. General Das tern Agent,

. held an audience of about hiH/0 p:-npv in Cee vOU çret Carter S. Four Route , 447 Eltlcott-square, But"
AUDITORIUM. close attraitlon for two honr* and mere. ‘-'cc /uu 6e1’ '-^zi ici 3, t$Lto N Y ed

■Hie nilDSlri-l entertainment at the Audi- Mr. Kcarpa. proted himself s pianist of the 
lorium continues to draw good house* Last first rank and was pendslcnclr eu-ored.. Ills s t f r* irtpr’<S
evi-r.lng there was a targe andleacc. U la I execution is very dean and ‘n the iso of 7x.SK. IOl V^itlXCT S, without doubt the beet show that the Audi-1 the pedal, as well as In tpneh. bo showed
lorium has given It* patrons thlsC season, a proper conception of the compositions In . . .ï ho Craü" Brothera w great favori tes, hand. He nlso played the aoco-npanlincate. IflSlSt and demand 
and their act Is one of the funniest In their and In that particular ue hi* work nit*

wlthln The‘reach mf°aR ^laroe* man-j^Madazne wna e^raniort Carter’s Little T TVfr Pills,ogement have arranged to check bicycle» j her accustomed finish ami wn» en rapport A

AATOSEMENTR.
PEARL ANDREWS.

People are flocking ln large number* to 
tUe Hljoti Theatro this week to we clcvw 
Pearl Andrew», the greatest of all Imitat
or». MIhh Andrews 1* a genuine artiste, 
and her Hinging of Chemller’» celebrated 
coHter song. “My Old Dutch/’ 1» a ma»ter- 
plwe of Impersonation, Miss Andrew*’ 
engagement 1» f<*‘ thl* week only, and 
no one should fall to see her.

ton-rood. The 
e work have GRAND tlSSSm TO-NIGHT

DI^BY BELL
in Chtoïes Hoyt’s Great Comedy

A MIDNIGHT BELL.

the

Ï
ment 
voice ht not25 c.

Fancy Mettled Effect Tweed Suiting* In 
light and medium shades, all new mlx- 

’ tures, regular price 16c; Friday, 5c.
44-1 ach Black Suiting Serge, fins twin, 

smooth finish, good wtigkfcrrepilar raine 
00c ; Friday, 40o- 

•26 yards only. Fancy

LAST TIME Ta MORRO W EVG.
mÆ!dZygTHE HOOSIER DOCTOR ,from his wugon on 

recovering from the Injurie* he received.
Mrs. Nathan Clarke of Orangeville unci 

her daughter, Mis* Matilda, are visiting 
their friends here. Mine Clarke ha* Just 
graduated from the Conservatory of Music. 
8he lm* already made a reputation a* a 
mu»l<*hin. *

The Executor Bicycle Club will have it# 
flrnt run of the season at 8 o’clock on Sat
urday.

The many Arlend» of Mr. J. Lomas, who 
has had a prolonged Hint*»», will be glad 
to learn that be 1# now convalescent.

Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick ha» returned to re
sume hi» work tu Hope Method lut Church.

y promise several substd- Aprll 15. Ifi and 17—BYRNES BROS,’ 8 BELLS.

Bargain
Walieee*
lue., Thu., Sat.
& 15c
Entire 
Ix»wer 
Floor

TORONTO
THIS W*EEK-?A*"ri to ie.

MBXSHAW d TUW BEOS4*

c w omen, 
ability heSilks.

In tight ground* with fancy colored 
•tripos, heavy weight, ifitoti» coloring* 
regular price 26c ; Friday, 18c.

23-1 Bch Black Moire Antique Silk Skirting, 
heavy weight soft lustrous finish, new 
designs, regular pries $1 ; Friday, 80a

25c DODGE*£F*RÉicHÏÂLLA GOOD SHOW.

î're'n^SfCrS^ÿjSE
shaw and hla clever company, has made a 
distinct hit at the Toronto. It Is easily one 
or the beet farcical entertainment* aveu 
here thl* »«i*on. A "bargain matuiee 
trill be given to-day and another one on 
tiaiiznhiy.

IThe next—owe* hollow.Metropolitan Mirer Jehlloe.
A meeting of the member* and cor.- FBICYCLISTS AND SUNDAY CAB*.

DANCINGDuring Sundays ln tho summer NPrints and Linings
t2-loch Cambric Print* fast color* foil 

range of designs and coloring* Includ
ing black and white, navy Woe and fight 
fancies, regular pries 10c yard ; Friday,

months there are often as many as ten 
thousand blcycHste on the streets of 
Toronto. Wheeling la the popular form 
of recreation on that day In this city. 
It is popular because it is health-giv
ing. The exercise drives away the 
blue*, streegtiiens the constitution 
physically and leaves the rider In good 
trim for undertaking the serious work 
of the week. Wheeling Is a recreation 
that once Indulged ln Is seldom aban
doned. While the number of people 
who ride wheel* In Toronto 1* very 
Urge and constantly increasing, there 
will away» be a large number of in
dividuals who wlU never be able to 

The Introduction of

A. Boy Macdonald, teacher to Their Ex- 
ewlencle* will open a new claze. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and »nb- •cribs. r

InWwlti.
Weston, April 7.—(Spécial.)—Mr». Eagle 

ha» patented a new style of broiler, which 
in uvw being manufactured by Mr. Key». 
The patent» cover the United Htates uml 
Canada, and patente iu European eountrl*» 
have befii applied for.

Oui
♦•ml

6c. - fae$00 only, Drean Lengths. 10 yards In each, 
fait color American Print* extra choice 
patterns, Including black and white, 
regular price 8c yard ; Friday, *80 » 
length.

0,000 yard» 45-laeh WMte Victoria Lanrn, 
fine, even finish, extra close wear* reg-

• . mar price 1214e ; Friday, 7*
Shoe»

Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid and Tan deleted 
Oxford Shoes, band turned, size 2)4 to 7, 
regnlar price $1.25 to *2.00 ; Friday $1.00.

Ladles' Tlcl Kid Buttoned Boot* new coin 
tpe thin or heavy sole* fancy to# cap, 
sizes 2)4 to 7 ; Friday $1.90.

Ladles’ Prunella Cedgreia. size 8 only, regn- 
lar price 50c ; Friday 16e.

Cents’ Fine Franck Calf Skin Laced Boot* 
new coin to* Goodyear wait, glass • I# 
10 i 12-46.

XteXNKSBER CKNTKNXIAI, pis
cal

kssbvnie. Tea»., Hey 1st to Her. U4-EW 
Fenr ueaxe. In8ÜC. 3000. 3000, 3000

Carpeto
670 yearda Beat Inlaid Llnelenm, patten 

going right through to can va», guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, la new tile 
patterns, 2 yards wid* regular price $1.35 
to 61-60 per square yard ; Friday 31.10.

Beat 10 Wire Tapestry Carpets, In floral, 
conventional and scroll patterns, newest 
coloring», with % herders to matek regn
lar price 80c a yard ; Friday 66o.

Heavy Fancy Striped Hemp Carpeto. rever
sible, 30 inches wid* regolzr price 25e 
a yard! Friday 18o.

Reversible Say 
logs and daqijn* rise Nx72 Inohe* regu
lar $1M each ; Friday $8.00.

IIrish Hero Trees.
One hundred varieties of the finest 

roses In existence—every tree guaran
teed true to name and description.

The consignment advertised last 
week has arrived ln Toronto .and te 
now an sale at 57 Oolbome-street. and 
consists of Hybrid Perpétuais, Teas, 
Moss and Climbing Rose*

Fine 2-year-old tree*, grown _ 
ln view of our Canadian winter.

Our friends will do well to make their 
selections at once, as already the va- 

being broken Into. Have

toi

>L*5®

Dll
apeclalfr

use the bicycle, 
the wheel has enlarged our views as to 
the need of reasonable recreation. We 
take it that wheelmen, as a class, will 
vote for Sunday care and thereby ex
tend the privilege of rational récréa- 
tton and enjoyment to those who 
otherwise would not be able to avail 
themselves ot It It Is said that it 
would be seifinh on the part of wheel
men to compel the street car men to 
work on Sunday. There la no force In 

Mat at all, there In

ib60.'
W

11»rieties are 
a look at the trees and prices.

Samuel McGredy A Son, 
Port ad own, Ireland.

Buga, la newest este» •■••I
Mo

W. K. Doherty,
57 Colborne-street,

Toronto. 12 CesRreesItea et M. ___
Bishop Bweatman held confirmation „ 

services at St. Simon's Church hi* 
night, when 22 male and 32 female 
candidates presented themselves. The 
Bishop was assisted In the service oy - 
the rector. Rev. T. C. 8. Maoltiezn. B-A. j

i's.

-T, EATON C°- Beeelswd Bed Mewntalo.
G. A. daze received this telegram from 

Spokane, last night, as follows :
"Rowland Red Mountain active at 38 

cants on exchange to-day."
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i
I7 ÏÜüiîW. A. MURRAY & CO1 ^e,enemïîd,M.»r,lncT'h^ ; ATHENÆDM NATION SHOW, I

both were In the rebellion of ’17 ..end ,
could with difficulty carry thélr "Brown will be Same Crlierlee a» le Where 
Beeees." He did not euppo e ey did , lh( t. w 4 Mul willmuch lh that rebellion, and he hoped ! ,. ,
the historian who handed down to pne- “ “ele'

il J' I Alumni Pnmhinûo Verity an account of their efforts would it is becoming generally understood
Medical Alumni UOmDincS be "Tacitus." I Laughter.) The first that the voting contest to be bold at

I Chancellor was Sir John Beverley Bob- the Athenaeum Club during the Na- 
Quoinnoe onH Plpaoiirp Inson, and he hoped to see his portrait tlon Show for the most popular club In
DUSIIICoo dllU I ICaoUIO. eoon hanging on the walla Canada will be an expreselon of the

GRACEFUL REPLY. wishes of the wheelmen as to where
The Chancellor in replying laid- the C.W.A. meet will be held on theThe Chancellor in replying laid. let * JulJr The Athenaeum Club and
While I am very sensible that nil several other elubs have declared them- 

that I have been able to do for Trln- selves free lances, and have given their 
lty scarcely deserves the high apprecl- delegates power to vote individually 
atlon which you have expressed. T can as they may see fit, the club guarantee- 
at least claim that I have been actual- mg to support whichever town wins the 
ed by the earnest desire to help on -the meet.
noble work of building up this our Chatham and Brantford both have 
Church of England university, the urge blocks of Athenaeum tickets, 
foundation of which was laid forty- each one of which entitles the holder 
five years ago by bhwt great and good to a vote. The Athenaeum Club ex-
prelate, the first Bishop of Toronto. peels every wheelman Interested In the

"The mode which you have chosen meet to be at the cycle show on Ttuins- 
to mark the twentieth year of my of- day night* the 16th April, and exprès» 
flee iu« Chancellor In the gift to the their wishes by placing a vote for 
University by the members of convo- which tow* they wish the meet to be 
cation and graduates and undergrade held at. The result of the Thursday 
ate# of Trinity of my portrait as Chan- night's contest wUl be published In tb; 
cellor Is especially gratlfy.ng to me, morning papers on Friday, and no 
because I venture to believe that It ex- doubt will have a decided bearing upon 
presses the more than kindly feeling the delegates
of the donors towards myself person- The polls will not be closed until 12 
ally, a feeling which I appreciate and 'p.m., and an entertainment will be 
value most deeply." given after the regular show, so that

THE BANQUET. [all who come will be thoroughly satis-
The Alumni held a banquet at Mc- I Sj*' ï^n5™,'..E?^t,hiî£P- e?nt^tS!*nf‘>of 

Conkey s to wind up the session. Or- Jhô win each
eheetra-1 music wan rendered during Kn<î!n* speakers, Who will
the repast, and the re-unlon was alto- ™£lvfj?eil.0 reamm»* whvW?b»1 CwT 
gether a jovial affair. .pres# their reasons why the C.W.A.

The evening was spent In relating -mf1 ,J52£,U whl£. *thl? meeting wUl bo
cldelfts °thaUtndh™Uato èenerti i*** MpTbte Of ^«JSatlS 1200

dent ss&iStjstK SS:
Fenton, Sylvester and Wlrbart. The
Pan" of*‘th^program'1 wtih hY^rol ^haaaeum CTu^ars not ln tb.running,
Mm8rtnender0ftrrb2t,Cme5efo^,B*m,me. I Aith^gh°the N«ton‘Show 1. open 
G“r of the Alumni Dr *M tor ladle» during the whole three nights 
Brantford lately d^eai^' “ baa been decided to call Thursday
ated ta '74 “ y d d> who eradu' "Ladles' Night." Everything will be 

Dean In full running order and the floraltoTrlnlty^ MedïcaP Ctiuîrê .‘nd decorations will bo made especially

^,E^vHe«3HFS I'tfssizAttXiXs ssearch* T?intiy E ‘dllSOTM'K.Û’"
celved a dollar from outside, but bad dl,play ” the6e
held Its own with the other medical X1 n 
colleges. J

The toast to the Alumni was pro- - 
posed by Dr. N. A. Powell, and was re
sponded to by Drs. Sheard, Shaw of 
King and Nlddrie.

Dr. Mitchell gave the toast to The 
Guests. Dr. O’Reilly of the General 
Hospital. Dr. Dwyer of St. Michael's 
and Mr. Simpson responded in amus
ing speeches.

Dr. Sylvester proposed the toast of 
The Legislature and Dr. Ryerscm. M.
L.A.. responded.

The ramftinlng toast, to The Ladles, 
was given by Dr. H. B. Anderson and 
responded to by Drr. Parsons, Tilley and 

proceedings, which 
With capital songs, 
close.

iMil WHI M Mill ■
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HE CONFERRING OF DEGREES, r~M These Clearing Linesm ■ £„,6r-
Presentation of an Address and 

Chancellor's Portrait. wvvww

JHE NEAR APPROACH OF EASTER ACCEN
TUATES values for Friday. We have thought of you 

with seasonable goods and unrivalled prices,

WILL BE ON SALE
Trlbstea to Bhs. 6. W. Allan—«Tilef Justify 

liaisert)’* speech - The thanrellor’» 
Krply -Pleasant Preeeedlnge In Csnvs- 

Bell-Cheese for the Hsrlpleele 
of Shoop«hlne—At the goollvo Board e* 
gtglit-PreUe» of Their Aim» Meier. TO-MORROW AND SATURDAYOOLÜBK» HRE6* POODS

&!»":
Table of French Fain-lea end 

Vigoureux, at Otk' end TBr.
BLACK DRBt* HltM 

48-lu. Ketamine Serge, re*. 45c, for 30c 
45-In. Florentine Canvas Cloth, at 00c! 

re* .70c.
. 46-ln. Henrietta, «Ilk finish, teg. We 
for 60c.

SILKS
24-ln. Printed Bara he handsome 

dtslgns, reg. fits-, apetial at 35#.
22-In. Pin Stripe Blouses, silks, all pure 

•ilk. French goods, reg. 35c, for 19c.
Ibtre Bilk Armure Boy al, reg.

11. for tlOc.

LACES
4W Yards of Oriental Lace, 

white and batter, reg. 10c, for 6c.
460 Yards of Oriental Lace, 8Vi In. wide, 

reg, 20c, for 10c.
1*1 Yards of Oriental Lace. 12-In. wide, 

reg. 30c, for 17c.

*L2G,

Plain V
The fifth annual meeting of Trinity 

Medical Alumni was held yesterday 
morning and afternoon In Convocation 
Hall of Trinity University. The Pre
sident, Dr. Mitchell of Enniskillen, was 
in the chair.

The forenoon was taken up with 
election of officers for the ensuing 

and routine business. The new 
President, Dr. Ellas

XPLDBAL DEPARTMENT And Represent Values That Cannot Be Equalled.OlsdloJa Bulbs, finest mixed, 20c per
"Tuberose Bulba, double pearl, 4 for 10c.
Lawn tiras» Reed, «pedal 20c a lb.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 20c per 

do*, packets.
Sweet Violets, 5c a bunch.
Palms, reg. <1.80, for 85c.

BLANKETS AND •DIU’6
Cbtton Blankets, grey 

colored border, re*. 90c, for 66c.
Biigllsh Honeycomb Quilts,

-with fringe, *1, reg. 11.85.

I
scroll

town. 500 Dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists22-ln. All 25c Eacheed year
officers are: 
mouse, Toronto; Vice-President for 
Toronto. Dr. Rowan; Vice-President 
for Western Ontario, Dr. J. O’Reilly, 

"Guelph; for Eastern Ontario, Dr. Til
ley. Bowmanvllle; Graduates' Repre
sentative, Dr. Sadie, Toronto; Audi
tor, Dr. Harris, Toronto.

Drs. Wlshart and Clouse gave notice 
of motion that at the next meeting the 
alumni would be asked to change the 
constitution so that the Woman’s Medi
cal College might elect a representa
tive on the executive of the Alumni 

SOME ABLE PAPERS.
TSe afternoon session opened at 2.30. 

Drs. Joseph Price, Philadelphia; A. H. 
Frrgusson, Chicago; Itcewell Park, 
Buffalo; J. H. Carstens, Detroit; Dil
lon Brown. New Yqrk; Sir William 
Hingston. Montreal, and Seneca D. 
Powell. New York, were elected hon

orary members. Several new members 
were also enrolled.

Dr. D. Brown, through illness, was 
absent, and Dr. Wlshart. read his 

"The Value of Antitoxine In

and white, fancy Will be Sold in the Basement To-morrow 
and Saturday, worth $i.ocyat

SMALLWABES
Best Quality Stockinette Shields, no. 

L. reg. 16# and 20c per pair, special for

Safety Pins, assorted «ties on card. reg. 
fie, per card, Frida® 3 for Sc. 

l'earlette ButtonsEEfor bicycle costumes, 
alors fawn, brown.’aad grey. In 36 and 

lWr dM ’
Best Knell* Cord, 200 Yard Cotton 

spool*, special for Friday 2c per spool.
Black Silk Spools, reg. 6c each, special 

for Friday, 2 for 6c.

full also,:ets,
"I.40 MANTLE DEPARTMENT

Special Back of Ladles’ Tweed Jackets, 
fawn, grey or bronse mixtures, some w'th 
silk lajiels, some with velvet cellars, 
worth *7, for *5.

Special for Friday, Ladles' Jetted 811k 
Velvet Capes, trimmed wltb chiffon, 
worth 17.50, for *6.

Bneclal Table of Assorted Capes, new 
style and colon, worth 17, for IS.

lear
1.25 UnderclothingSilk Velvets

A line of French Woven Corsets in 
size 18 only, were $1.25, for 
35c pair.

Ladies' White Cambric a^d Flannel
ette Night Rol 
for 50c. x

Children’s Sleeping Garments, with 
or withôut feet, in Canton and 
shaker flannel, worth 75c, clear
ing at 25c each.

Children’s Sun Bonnets, were 50c to 
$1.00,clearing at I5c and 25c.

Sheetings
Unbleached Plain Cotton Sheeting, 

2\ yards wide, extra fine qual
ity, soft even finish, regular 22c, 
clearing at 16c yard.

Quilts
Real Marseilles White Quilts, full 

size, were $2.85, for $1.95 
each.

1000 yards Black and Colored 
Silk Velvets on sale at 50c 
yard, worth $1.

Black Dress Goods
30 pieces Fancy Black Dress 

Stuffs, clearing at 20c yard.
25 pieces Black Dress Goods, in 

Serges, Henriettas, Broadcloths, 
Veilings, Twills, etc,, worth 
$1.00, on sale at 50c yard.

Colored Dress Goods
50 pieces All-wool Scotch and 

Suiting Tweeds, will not sbrink( 
regular $1.00 to $1.25, on sale 
at 50c yard.

20 pieces All-wool Cream Gtourtd 
French Crêpons, colored silk 
spots, former price 6jc, clear
ing at 35c yard.

latta It
and 4.

VERY SPECIAL: Table of Pr'eetly 'a Fancy Black Drei 
65 cents per yard, qualities sold by 

and $1.00 per yard.

s,
at 85c

... 2.75 were $1.00,
LADIE»'UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 
180 Pairs of Summer Oofaeta, made of 

net. two side steels, 6 clasps, trimmed 
with embroidery, reg. 05c. for 35c. ,

I «dies’ Cashmere Blouxe», evening

TEIMMISli DEPARTMENT.
Special Let of Black Jet Bolero Jackets, 

reg, SI.50 each, for sale Friday 90c.
IINDEMWEAK AND N4MIKMT

Ladles’ Ribbed Bgypllnn Cotton Vesta, 
short «leeviw, re*. 19<V for 6c.

Ladles' Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, 
shaped waist*, trimmed neck and arma, 
re*. 25c, for 10c

Children's Ribbed White Maco Cotton 
Vests, all «Ir.es, re*, lie, for 10c.
. Children's Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
merino toes, sixes 6 to 8 only, special 10c, 
reg. 15c and 18c.

Children's Kxtrs 
I Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double sole, Maes 
uv> to 8Î4. special 19c. re*. 85c.

Indies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, wltb spliced heel and toe, 3 
pairs for 50c, reg. 25c per pair.

MUFFS AND PAMASDLS
Feather Ruffs, 50 In. long, In buff, ffrey 

and pink. re*. *1. for -Kc. 
i Ladles’ Bhot 811k Parasols sU tbs new 
shades, s'eel rod and natural wood handle, 
reg. *2.75. for *2.25.

SMfVR DEPARTMENT '
Black Lisle G lores, stitched with self, 

white and colored. In tana, modes and 
btowns, four large pearl battues, reg. 36c,

Tan. Brown and Blnck Kid Oloves, 4 
buttons, re*. 75c, for 48c.

jicy
1 lei Berts at Terse I*.

•5°- The Imports of merchandise at Toronto 
r March show a considerable Increase 
1^ comparative figures for March are as- 1.15 ■hades, pale blue, tile green, cream ana 

heliotrope, made newest style, *1.80, reg.
^Ladles' Flannelette Gowns made on 
yoke, light and dark colors, frill trimming, 
rag. 75c, for 80c.

SIIBE DEPARTMENT
Women's Flue Vlcl Kid Button Boots, 

needle and round toes, hand-turned soles.
rti^n8dt»^rC1f.f1whO.^OX-
ed. Laud-riveted end fair 'stitched sole», 
slice 11. 12 and 13, reg. *1,25 and *1.60.

ft
-1807. -

Dutiable gc 
Free goods

Total .....

’ ■•MgtWT «. - 484,801 00
ootls..

!
"3.2.00
6: 1.65

*.....*1,880,688 10paper on
the Treatment of I«ryngeal Diph
theria." The tenor of Dr. Brown’s 
paper was that the use of antitoxine 
along witii calomel fumigation gave 
the best possible results In effecting 
cures, especially when used early In 
the disease,

Drs. Eadle, Powell, Baines, Cloute 
end Fenton took part In the discussion 
which followed, and largely agreed 
with the paper. ^

Dr. John L. Davison followed with a 
very Interesting paper with a medico
legal asp.ect. In the discussion that 
followed many took part.

The lact paper of the alumni was 
read by Dr. H. C. Partons of Toronto 
on "Bone Lesions In Typhoid Fever.”

At 4.;ui the Alumni broke 
convocation of the Medical College wan 
held.

-1896.
. .*1,4(19.593 00 
... -, 37,(130 00

Dutiable goods 
Free goods ....

Total..................

Fine All-Wool Wide

,*1,487,325 8#2.00 1 Men> Whole Foxed Hand-riveted Boots. 
Globe toes, re*. *1.75, for *1.00.

MEN'S MAT BEPAMTMENT

.jSt/aMaswtSâ Sor tobao, silk bindings and good leather 
sweat bande, re*. *1. for 65c.

Men's Stiff Huts, new spring styles. 
black, brown, or tan, pfire Mlk blndlngs. 
calf leather sweat Imnd*. fine KngUsh rur 
felt all slsce, worth *2, for *l-2o.

Men's Fine Fur Felt Soft Hat*
«nriiiit auU sumioer fuMliloun. id S3 “rt brims, in black, brown or utn- 
her, Jeatbor sweat bands, all sixes, extra 
special ft. ________ __

Campbell, and the 
had been enlivened 
were brought to a c

lti:k America Trade. /
The Connell of the Board of Trade have 

passed a teeolutlon commending to the 
Minister of Trade aud Commefce the ques
tion suggested by the commission, of Cap
tain Yutee, and further that the enquiry 
comprehend upt only the feature of the 
adaptability of our products to the nmr- 
kets of Mexico and Central America, but 
also the line of route to the seyeral couu- 

both by the Atlantic and

SOC, .35
hVMINEtS EMBARRASSMENTS.

The failure sf James Benner le n Bad One 
—•thee Merchants Id Treehle.the .75 j The statement of James Bonner, gents’ 

furnishings, Yonge-street, as laid before 
the creditors. Is not a very good one, there 
being a deficit of *9684. To one creditor 
alone he owes more than his entire stock 
Is rained at. Mrs. Bonner, It appears, 
ranks on the estate, and Dr.W. □. Urahuui 
of King-street also has a large claim for 
money advanced. There are about 3} cred
itors altogether, In Toronto, Montreal, Ber
lin, Hamilton aud Victoria, B.U., but they 
arc mostly for small amounts, the prin
cipal claims being In. the hands of aalf a 
dozen «.-éditons.

The assets amount 'o only *0200. of 
which *0942 consists of stock. The liabili
ties are *16:765 direct and *180 preferred, 
a total o( *15,0*5, leaving a deficiency of 
*9684. Among1 tbe creditors are . Han't 
Bros. & Co.,“Montreal. *01.J: Dr. W. II. 
lira ha in, Toronto, *3686 ; H. J. Cntilfelid 
U Co., Toronto, *1004; Mrs. J. Bonner, 
*1000; Henry H. Mura. Toronto, *040; U. I*. 
Magnnn, .Toronto, *420; ltebeccu Hkuo, Ti> 
ronto, *215. Nothing wus done ut the meet
ing by the creditors, us they desire to fur. 
ther consider the statement, and an a 1- 
Journineut was made to 11 inter dale.

Clarke * Thompson, drygoods, Guelph, 
have assigned to O. a. Scull. Liai Units 
about *5000.

W. J. Ewing, grocer, I'errulea, has as
signed to O. Nlinmous.

George Wilson, Toroate Township, baa 
assigned to K. Graft di.

Joseph Begg, tea me (Thant, of St. Thom
as, has assigned 10 John Nlcb-jl of Rings-

f.t >% trie* in question. 
Vacille seaboard.

Ladies’Gloves, Hosiery and Underwearup and.35 Easlals Is t’hnrrb.
Steiner's cantata, "The (dmcldzlon," was 

rendered last evening at s special l«nteu 
eerrlce In the Ohorch of the Ascension. 
Mr. Adam Dockray was conductor, and 
the soloists were : Miss Louise Cochrane, 
Mr. William M. Fahey. Mr. W. M.
Mr. D. O. Egan, Mr William Simpson, Mr. 
D. Brown, Mr. T. D. Dockray and Mr. 
Adam Dockray. _________ ____

Dv.pepala and Indigestion.—C. W. Bnow 
jl Co Byracuae, NT 1 , write: Please
«end Ü» ten groee of Pills. We are «eiltng 
Sore of Par ma Ice’s Pills than any other 
till we keep. They hare a great reputation for the cure of Dyspepsia and f.lrer 
I'omplulnt." Mr. l'harle» A. Smith, Lind
say! writes: “Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
cillent medicine. My Bister has teen trou
bled with eerere headache, but these pilla 
hare cured her," ed

The Daren en the BrUsnnle
Nice, April 7.—Qneen Victoria visited the 

Prince of Wales' racing cutter Britannia 
fii-day, and conferred the medal of the 
Victorian Order upon Cnpt. Cartier, toe 
yacht’s commander. The Prince of Wales 
received Her Majeety and party On board 
the Britannia, and presented Mr. And Mrs. 
Ogden Goelet and Ospt. Paget to the 
Queen.

PE fUPLE 8Ï8IIP, EE mil Eli POP F1FIÏ M.AT GGNVOCATION.
The largc' hall was soon filled by 

student* ar.d friends of Old Trinity. 
The former filled the gallery and for 

■s half an hour sang "There's Only One 
School 111 This World for Me. and 
That’s Old Trinity," and other popular 
air*.

J- At 5 o'clock Mr. Simpson, lecturer 
In chemistry, being the youngest mem- 
lier of the faculty, led the professons 

the aisle. 
Along with them were : The Lord Bish
op of Toronto. Right Rev. Bishop Sul
livan, Bishop Baldwin of Huron. Rev. 
Dr. Langtry. Him. Chikeellor Allan 
Vice-Chancellor Provost''Welch, Rev. 
Professor Clark, Professor Mavor. Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin, Chief Justice Hagarty, 
Justice Osier, Barlow Cumberland, 
William Ince, C. J. Campbell, Elmes 
Henderson, Frank Amoldl, J. A. Wor
rell, E. Wlyly Grier. C. J. Copp, Dr. 
Caesar, Dr. Mitchell and others.

As the procession filed up the stu
dents sang “God Save Our Gratiou-t 
Dean."

The Provost read a prayer In Latl.i 
and the conferring of degrees follow
ed. Dean G elide presented the candi
dates ami Chancellor Allan conferred 
the degrees. The names of the recipl- 

' er.ts have already appeared In The 
World.

When J. 8. McEachem was called 
forward to receive the gold medal for 
the final year the ftudent* set up a 
perfect roar of applause, evincing their 
pleasure In his success. Dr. Oelkie. *n 
presenting the medal, said the candi
date had taken 447 marks out of a pos
sible 610.

Dr. Temple presented the silver med
al to M. MacGregor, who was but One 
mark behind. /

Four ladles received their degrees: 
Miss A. M. McFee, Miss K. L. Buck. 
Mias H. M. Cockbum and Misa L. K. 
Armstrong. They were all dressed In 
white, carrying and wearing a pro
fusion of white roses, and looked quite 
charming as they blushingly received 
their "sheepskins."
ADDRESS TO THE CHANCEI.T O '

At the conclusion of this part of hie 
Provost Welch read a compli-

.15
Fahey,

MEN'S FURNISHING»
Men's Cambric Shirts, etlghtiy^sotled, 

odd Hues, lu «tripes, anà spots, all slzea 
2 separate collar». 1 separate pair of

I ^Men’slflny fAlt-Wool Socse,, medlam 
72-la. Cnlileeched Table Linen, assort- Ttt 860 W l*,r- ******. ”*

ed design», reg. 75c a yart, for 0°c. crwuu FonMn-luuid Ties, reverrai».hAd -r ^ Towelling, colored *$na silk. reg. 25c, for 15c.
& In* fTothïf‘openwork sad j MEN'S 4 LDTBINK DEPARTMENT

fringe, reg. 811c each, for 16c. I Meu'e Fine All-Wool Black Venetian
:«lx86-ln. Damask 0 o'clock Tea Cloth*, ctat» and Vests, cut In the latest imcqu# 

drawawork and fringe, reg. 75c each, for cr cutaway elylw. good farmers satin un*
ti (PS and trimming» to match, bound with 

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT I «till, mutuiir braid.,, gerfeot fitt ag gar
Linen Friage, 4 In. deep, all colors, 4c "'iLMfs'lfine' All'-Wool Spring Overcoats, 

a yd., reg. Tv. in cvi>rt cloths, cheviot*, sei-ges and
white Linen Table Cover*. 82x32 hem- worsted*. In blue, grey, black, brown and 

stitched, drawn and embroidered In cor- ■ yawn, best of fanners' satin lining» and 
nett, handsome designs, In white linen nr»t-clas* triminiage, all ellk-eutoned

«meMêd Jerreyaoth, 
rk blue, red, handsome tinted designs, navy blue and brown Miltflk in

In corners, reg. 85c, tor lfc, blcosc und pants, or blouse «d skirts.
Toilet Hetw, o mat* to set, bemntltdhed, for children from 2% to 0 year», fancy 

stamped, reg. 86c, for 80c. braided sailor collar and^ front», extra
MUSLINS AND OEAPEMIE* S“* g00dM- gxggKS

#UkOIBtr|rtwdDclslUes, VcholooC’deslgns. , 1406 rolls^of American Glitter Papers,
”-6-1 Muslin^' new colorings, reg. àxi^Koll» o< American Out Papers. “*>

J^hîte chwikod Muslin, reg. *c and 10c, do*. Tins of Enamel, all colors, spe-

300 pairs of Women’s Dongoia Kid Oxford Shoes, hand- 
turned, patent tips and facing; also Dark Ta12, Oxfords, 
hand-turned and coin toes, regular price $125 and 
$1.50, special Friday. 95 cents.______________________________

Ladies' Four-button Josephine 
Kid Gloves, [regular $1.00, for 
50c pair.

Ladies' 4-button Black Kid Gloves, 
regular 75c, for 35c pair. 

Ladies' 2-button Black.Kid Glbvcs, 
7, 7Ü, 7h 7$ only, were 75c, 
clearing at 26c pair.

Ladies' Fine Gauze Black Herms- 
dorf Dye Cotton Hose, double 
heels and toes, regular 2|c, for
15c pair.

EMRReiBERT DEFARTMENT
Special Let of Cambric Edgse, 

from 1 In. to 8 In. wide, all 111 
special for Friday, 4c a yard.

rerreNS and linens

I pairs left, were $2.75, for 
$1.00 pair.

Ladies' 1-1 Rib Fine Natural Wool 
Vests, silk ribbons, regular 60c, 
for 35c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Natural Merino ^. 
Finish Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves, regular 35c, for 15c.

Ladies’ Natural Merino Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves, regular 60c, 
for 35c

Ladies' Scotch Tam o'Shantcrs, re
gular 40c, for I5c.

ranging 
ne wont.

■
egu

■

it Specials,
F shaped 
I per set. 6.85 
^ Printed
l.............. 1.75
fold finish- 
pets...... 3.50
rain Tables.

in medicine and arts up

45c.

‘

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes Men’s Furnishings
Mens Black Cashmere Socks, were 40c

pair, for. . . 250
Men’s Natural Wool Shirts or Pants, regu

lar $1.25 pair, clearing at , ,
Men s 2-CI asp English Dog Skin Gloves,
I regular $1.25 pair, clearing at. 65c
Men’s tuspenders, regular 35c, clearing

1
lull.

!M. J. Foley, geueral «loro, Oiceola, has 
assigned to U. Delaoaye.

Tbe creditor» of D. C. Lochead, boots 
and shoes, Ottawa, will receive UUc on 
the dollar.

I 120 pairs Ladies’ I.acc Boots, round or 
square toe, Rochester make, regular 
$3.50 pair, for .

72 pairs Ladies’ Fine American Button 
Boots, regular $3 7$ pair, for .

48 pairs Misses' Slippers, regular $1 
pair, for. . $ •

50 pairs Missçs’ Boots, regular $1.25 pair, 
clearing at

i

si.
Sanday tare.

Editor World : I notice In yesterday's 
papers tbe report of the Lord's Day Alli
ance, and their deputation of Influential 
people to the Local Purl la meut. 1 have 
lu complota mainly of two things : First, 
that many of tbe speaker, misrepresent 
the people they speak ou behalf of, and, 
secondly, that they have acted very un
fairly in Heating up support from rural 
constituencies, where they not only have 
no cars, but constantly use then own ve
hicles to compel Sunday labor themselves. 
If there la anything like Jatr-mlndedness 
left among the Lord's Day Alliance peo
ple, they must see the Inconsistency aud 
unfairness of such action. As to «"veral 
important people who, ou that deputation, 
stated that they represented lutlneinlul 
classes of citizens, It Is open to grave 
question. For Instance, tbe Bishop of To
ronto told Mr. Hardy that he represented 
the Church of England people, uof only 
lu the city, but throughout the whole dio
cese. Here the bishop's zeal outruns Ills 
veracity, for at the last agitation many 
emlneut clmrvlirucn, aud hundreds of Epis
copal laymen, spoke und wrote In favor of 
Sunday cars In Toronto. Then, there were 
labor representatives against the ears In 
this city, but. struugely/ not from Toron
to, but from Hamilton, Loudon and Kings
ton. The Toronto labor representatives 
present on the deputation were discreetly 
silent on the labor sentiment of Toronto 
In the matter. Then, nearly all these zeal
ous, and, doubtless, sincere men on that 
side can t see that they beg the whole 
question. They want, they any. a quiet 
Sabbath, which assumes that there Is but 

opinion of Sunday being the Sabbath,
___that Its quiet up to now Is unbroken.
Both assumptions are simply monstrous 
from a theological, a moral or a matter-of- 
fact standpoint. Every other method of 
travel exists, but they would In our city 
stop this one. No one that wants Sunday 
cars wants Sunday labor for the working 
classes. We have thrashed this part of It 
out nd nauseam. We only want what la 
fair and Juxt for all classes. Stop til loco
motion or permit all. Be honest and eon- 
alsteut Is all we ask of the Lord a Day 
Alliance. 8am Jones.

75cl.i

i 1
50c■

Ceylon LININ44 DEPARTMENT FURNITURE
Llnenette Lining, good quality. FrlW w%n^w,p/,i?L'r^bol.W?d 

JO-tn. Fast Black Percaline, reg. 15c. for
Fawn Canvas, reg. 814c. for 5c. eT*!,’‘for W.®!*0*'

WASH FABRIC SECTION Mattresses," sea grass in centre, 6-In.
g&Si P,1,n4yh,air^b,-PeriB^pe.,,f^ ^ ^
colors, reg. I2V.K-. for 8c. " CARPETS AND CURTAINS

Viceroy Wrapper Goods, black ground. ot, <.jolh 1Tc prr «quai* yd., reg. 35c. 
with green, grey, blue gold.fsncy ortsque Window Shade», 36-In. wldti 7
flgTiree, fait colon* reg. lZ^c, special at ri0ng. mounted on spring roller, J3c,

1 M-ln. English Cambric Print», In black 
■ grounds wltb white spot and stripe, blue 
ground with white spot, anil stripe, also 
light ground with spot and Bora» designs, , 
fast colons, worth 1214c, for 014c. !
FLANNELS. FLANNELEtl E*. TWEEDS.

icarved, 
In satin

solid hardwood
. 75c atTea ISO !

m
m .Curtain Sale in the Basement

1 c........... I ' 1

buture
PRICE BOe. PER BOX. OR 6 FOR *3.*0. AT 

DRUOOISTS OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OP 
PRICE BV T. MILBURN ft CO., TORONTO.

|

worth 4ue.
Lace Curtains, taped edge, *1, reg.

*1.60.
d 60c. :program

m-entary address, beautifully Illuminat
ed. to the Chancellor.

Dèan Rigby then unveiled a life-size 
portrait of the Chancellor, painted by 
Mr. E. Wyly Grier.

Chief .luxtk-e Hagarty spoke of 
Chancellor Allan's diligence and devo
tion to the success of the college. Two

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3A 
yds. long, were $1.75, for 
$1.35 pair.

Dainty Snow Flake Curtains, with 
silk and stripe, light grounds, 3 
yards long, regular $6.00, for
$3.00 pair.

Fine Irish Point Lace Curjains, 3)

yards long, regular $4 00, for
$3.00 pair.

Colored Madras Curtains, 3J yards 
long, regular $5.00 to $7.50, for
$3.00 pair.

Fine Double-Faced Curtain Cre
tonne, 45 to 48 inches wide, 
regular 55c, for 35c yard.

Art Serge for Curtaiiis and Drapery, 
50 inches wide, regular 50c 
clearing at 35c yard.

2000 yards Art Muslin, Silka* 
line, Cretonne and Art Drapery 
Goods, regular 15c to 30c yard, 
clearing at IOC yard.

Bird Bread. 4EWELLERT, PURSES, ete.
Ladles' Waist Sets, in sliver metal. 4 

buttons and 1 pair of Hake, reg. 12I*C,
32-lti. Extra Heavy Flannelette, 6c. Ladies’ Sterling Silver Hat Pins, large

^iVŸrinted Wrapper FW. dark ^S.e^'pil^Med^ ’̂16«

worth 121*. for 8>4e. I S ANDIES
Fine All-Wool t'nnndlan 

boy»' suits, worth 6.V, for 40c.
VEILINGS

600 Ysrds of Veilings, reg 
special Friday, 6c per yard.

(PaL 1801-1696. Reg. 1666.1
Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 
song. H embodies the secrets 
of song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
UlflTIPC 'BART. COTTAR ft 00..
liU IIUC LONDON." on label Con
tents. manulsctured under 6 patente, sell 
separately. BllU) BREAD, 10c: Perch 
Holder. Sc: Seed 10c. with OerrAONtiBeed 
you get tbil 25c worth for 10c» Three 
times the velue of any other seed. Sold 
everywhere. Reed Cotism’e Illustrated Bird 
Book. 9ti p»ge»—poet free 20c. [WJ

1 TO-NIGHT I
ELL

»Comedy

BELL. Cream Caramel», 10c, reg. 15c.
Creamed Filbert» and Peanuts, reg. 

i 15e. for 10c,
Hate Bon Bone, 10c a lb.
Hnrehoiind Candy, 15c a lb., reg. 20c. 
Pure Maple Sugar. 1214c a lb.

Tweeds, for
:OW EVO.
ERDOCTOR

aTTo
. 15c and 20c. ’

BROS.’ 8 BELLS.

32-Inch Black SIik Velvet enu aia.c* veiour Du Mord, for 
caoea, rearular $2.00 and $2.2B. Friday for $1.60.

one
and W. A. MURRAY & CO.ONTOra House.

LK—April 6 to 10.
I ft TEN BEDECK.

Thursday. 6th April, 1697.
' TOTS AND SPORTINIi tilMIIW

Rubber BaBs. grey or painted. Friday 6c.
’ Pencil Boxe», extra finish, fitted wits 
drawing materials, reg. 25c, for 15c.

BASEMENT
Children's Garden Set», hoe. rake and 

spade, reg. 15c. for 10c.
10U Beet Graqlteware Berlin Saucepans, 

reg :uie, for lflc. _
oblong Pie lias. reg. Sc. for 5c.
Custanl Cups, cut glass pattern, reg. 

90c a doz.. for 6c each.
Large Glass Cake Plates, special Friday

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
Fancy Brocaded Ribbon 

light shades, reg. 20c, for
rOH.Rl ARTICLES AND PERFUMES 

500 Tooth Brushes, extra fine French 
'nd Japanese bristles, fancy bone handle», 
reg. 20c and 25c, for 10c 

Wild Ixictiet Honey Toilet Soap, special 
6c n cake.

Toilet Paper, perforated roll, special 8 
for 10c.

|, I
In. wide.1^.itiwuMt Comedy. .

‘FRENCH BALL
iIntroducing 

Further 
Novelties 
In Shirt Waists.

17 to 27 King Strset East and 10 to 14 Colborne Street, Toronto.ILOW,

! ONE OF OUR 
STRONG POINTS

I

Don’t J. W. ricAdam & Co.
! The Big 108

ber to Tbelr Elx- 
;w olasM. 
or physical 
ttdemy and sub-

jThose
exer- I

Knrlcntloa Open •« Uke pirle.
Buffalo, April 7.~Navlgatlon on 

Erie ifractfcally oi>ened ut thin port when 
the City of Buffalo arrived from fleve- 
laud this afternoon. She lay outalde of 
the brink water all morulng ou aCcouut of 
thiek fog. She leaves to-nlgbt again for 
Cleveland.

MMftCBftY 5KP4RTXMT
ClioJve Pie Peaches, ?> lb. tin for 13c. 
Choice Plums, 3 lb. tin for lftc.
Choice Oreen Gages, 2 lb. tin, for 12W1. 
Pure C4over Honey, 1 lb. glaea> for 15c. 
Marmalade, 1 lb. glane, for 10c.
Finnan HoddJe, lOt* per tin.
Freeh Herring, 9c per tin.
Freeh Herring* ana Tomato

r tin.

of these now stand» pre- 
representing a« It does 

mauu-
i Our stock

eminent, ..............
everything new hi nhlrt waist 
facture; price* from 7.V to $4 ; ill*- 
1'layt-d on ground floor near enlranee, 
can be $iu*ii through ut « glance.

In Print Wrappers
Ben ut I ful cumbrlc* find other cot
ton wit shin, 
new styles, fro 
Specially light

: EK

is the re-casing ot Watch Move- 
ments. We can put your old \ 
works in n new case, either ) 
silver, gold filled or solid gold at i 
lowest price, and will make full ; 
allowance l'or old case. Try j 
the experiment and yon will be ! 
delighted.

r«ake Order your Spring Suit or 
Overcoat until you inspect our 
stock and prices. No trouble 
to show goods.

See Our Imported Scotch 
Suitings at $16, $18 and <20.

Spring Overcoats, *15, $16,
$18.

Very select patterns in 
Trowserings at >4.00, <4.50, 
$5.00 and 9600.

High Class Tailoring at prices 
which defy competition.

THE ORIGINATORS OF THE 
BIO 88, BUT NOW OF . . .

10c.1
Cups, gold band, special FH-China 

dev. Hk>
I Stoneware Stewing Kettles, Iron handle, 
rez. 20t\ for 13c.

1 Toilet Beta. pink, brown or blue decora
tion, 10 piece», reg. *2, for *1.56.

HDDKS AND STATIONERY

Egg
a do*.•KNKIAI.

; Ladle»' DonRola Button Boots........
I Ladles' Qxfurala < 1 urn Mutual

«11.00
USo
UOo
loo

7<So

to Hot. Le4—Bl* • eeee»eeeeee#e« » » « esse sees
Since, 13c Child*# BtltfOXU BOOtfll.. .»<**»»,„•«• » cesse see »»# si efts iese*## #*•#*per tin.

Kippered Herring», 19c pe 
Japan Klee. 3 lb* for 12V^k*.
IVûrl Tnploea, 3 I be. for 12^c.
Brown Sa<o, 3 lb*, for 12%c.
Ilolled Oat*, per stone, 20v.
Tomato Soup, per tin, 12%c.
Tomatx> Catsup, per bottlr. 10c.
Mufthroom Catsup, per bottle, 20c.
Com, Peaa, Tomato, best brand, 6c 

per tin.

iLadles’ «Uppers........  ........
Boys' Rohool Boots, 1 To 8...

Quadruplets Haa'S Grew.
Buffalo, April 7— Ida, one of the famous 

Garneret quadruplets, born recently In 
vhcektowagu, at one birth, died yesterday. 
Tile other three are not expected long to 
survive. Tbe bablea bave not grown since 
they were 0 week» old.

K malerliUs mndv up In 
fro ill *1.25 to *2.50 each, 

house Jackets, in 
patterns and good styles, at

I Common Prayer and Hymns. Ancient 
'and Modem, leather-lined, gilt edge, large 
size rco. 60c. Friday, very special. 38c.

exposition has 
liroughout the 
ns are bednff 
:c to reaxrh troJJ 
ho "Bis Four 
the lhurt with 
t o Cincinnati 
isaon, Buffalo, 
js ; from pc 
jsky to. ClnclO" 
s arc made with 
lie L. & N. By- 
be cheerfully 

to C. S- Blach- 
n Agent, B** 
rtt-equaie,

ee*#»»e##e#e#66S s
i •SW» ^h^rldafn

Prayer Rooks for Baster, Friday a 46c 
; line for 25c.
I 85 Cloth Bound Booka, stamped In gold 
and black, “Ben Clough," "The Heart 

:of Tipperary,"

: J. W. McAOAM Sl CO.,ND CONNECTION WITH
ANT OTHER STORE.SCHEUER’S 90Cotton

Dressing Jackets
Dlmltle». îmmlliië. grenadine*, , 
zephyr*, fbumbrays. batistes, organ- 
diee, cambrics, ranging from 10c to 
60c.

gUEBN «T. W,*46 IOIYONOE ST. \Vv'
With tbe Help of »» 

Angels,’• etc., reg. 35c, for 13c.
SILVERWARE DEFAETMENT

staghorn handles, 
a doz. pairs.

r.NAVIGATION.
IlsOWTHI “OUKIN OITY”\

IIlawn crass \

!|\ ^=-8EEo\
■Now I»tbe (hue te sew It. Itlelhe*

I wot Lawn Seed for our Canadian «
1 Intimate. Per lb. 26c. large pkt 10c S

»Th. STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. 1

| % 18»US Hlas Si. R Tet H*8 1

Jletrow>lltsn 64reel Ballway.
on and after Saturday, Feb. 13. the 

cars win leave the C.l-.R. croselng, longe- 
stieeL for Richmond Hill, and lutermedlate 
points on the Metropolian-street, railway ex-
UC*j°H. acro,ssluB*'yange-»treet, 7.29 a.m.,
9'Retoroïn6ieïÿ“"htohmond‘ Hill for C.P. 
R. crossing ïonge-street, 8.30 a.m., 11.00
a'The4«^c" "from Ço“rk Mill, to C.P B.

MfjSTwSI K^5iêds-.°Ü
and after Free,den,.

J' W'

TEA*. COFFEES AND COCOA*
Black or Mixed Tea. 15c. _ _

Choice Black, Mixed or Ceylon Tea, 25e. 
Symington’s Keeence of Coffee, per 

bottle, lue.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb. 16c.

HAMMOND COLD REEF STEAMER LAKESIDEi Knives and Forks, stag 
Sheffield blades, reg. *4.25 
for *8.25.

( Metal Pa 
Steel

Washing Materials 5. Corrigan,
The Leading Teller.

Paper Weight», reg. 16c, for 5c. 
Not Cracker», reg. 20c, for loc. To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
ra

Rer. Prof. Badeely baa accepted the ^Teüooe oa the W>lland ^DMeton, Niagara 
Invitation of «be faculty ofVletoria Uni- Buffalo. N.Y.. and all point* east,
verstty te preaab the bacoataaraate aer-, p. MILLOY ft CO., Agents.

Mining and Milling Co., Ltd, 
Sir Richard Cartwrleht,

Mull,orders fur good* or sample* re- i 
r»*Ive lüMuedlute utid careful atten
tion.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.President. 
Hon. Geo- A- Cox. Vice-President. 

In GO or 100 Share Lot», 86c.

V 11^ Yonge Street.ed
S44

l. SI men's.
Id confirmation ,«
ti Church to**
[and 32 fernato 1 
Lemselves. Tb«
[ the service DV

Maoltleni, B A.

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 Queen Street West.1I B. I. TOWNSEND.Kirajpp. iue POSiofFiCE. t# Tenge-St reel.Phan* wee.By.ed

- 1 
"TiJT

C ■

C

Wash Goods
A clearing up line of Wash Fabrics 

at 5c yard.
500 pieces Crum’s 32-inch Eng

lish Cambrics, were i2ic, clear
ing at 7 l*2c.

300 pieces Linen Batiste, just 
the thing for summer blouses’ 
and dresses, were 15c, for 10c
yard.

A splendid line Heavy Cotton 
Bicycle Suitings, were 35c to 

50c yard, for 15c.

Ladies’ Skirts
Navy, Brown and Black Cloth 

Skirts, full width, were $5.00 to 
$7.00, for $3.00.

Millinery
1 adies’ Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, 

worth $3.01 and $3.50, for $1.

Ladies’ White and Natural Chamois 
_ Gloves, regular 90c, for 05c

pair.
Ladies' Extra Fine Black Hermsdorl 

Dye Cotton Hose, high spliced 
ankles, double toes, regular 
3Sc. for 20c pair.

Ladies' Silk Hose, open worked 
ankles, all colors, regular $1.50, 
for 90c pair.

I adies' 1-1 Rib Silk- and Cotton 
Shot Effect Hose, only a few

1
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Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier 1.1 John Eaton s John Eaton s ;Welland has been employnil during a nor 
tkm of I ho year In I lie pnalm tlou of

American market», under a 
extending 

e manager

..................... . .«•

111 I* KINL i
, Now for 
Kk Resolute 
VI ^—Selling.

lUttT tar the
eontmct for large quantities.

fuel.

k

FridayBargains I wabigoon | Om
Official Report of Bureau of 

Ontario Mines.
» IVIR!rhm«m! Hill*

The member* of tb<* Rpwortb League will 
provide a iirst-vlua# entertainment at the 
Methodist School houhv on Friday evening.

The Village (’ounell met on Tuesday 
•verui’g and made a general clearing up of 
all aprliig work required to be done. Ar
rangement» were made for the purchase of 
lumber for crossing* ami for the laying of 
about 300 feet of 6-foot asphalt sidewalk. ,
In order to meet further requirements of 
the Underwriters' Association, a hose tow
er will be built by Mr. John lunes,^capable 
of diy.ag SOU Iwf ut once. Two m-w wav MantlOSjjaws* - “4" 1 T“!

A meeting of I he llleh'modd Hill and railor-made ztyle, Mack, navy and brown, 
Tonge-stteei Agricultural Hoclely was held were V>.oO.

Et£.E3;mH:
be held (in the 24 tk May. the evening of. blue, garnet and fawn, were *4.z>».
the fair. The fund" collected up-to the 1 odlpa’ UndCrWCBr 
nreaent by J. H. Sound,-Ron and H. A. ] i-tiOICtl TdllUCinooi Skills v.ore |-H> and $180, respectively. At lZy^^lldrtm^ Freach Jeaii Waists. In 
The appointing of Judgw and othof pro- grey and white, tape buttoned, oil sixes, 
limlmirlc, were altp cuukldercd and dealt ; were 19c. 
with.

v
I

(
w\

GRATIFYING STATEMENTS S1

Prices reduced twenty-five per 
cent, from thos of yesterday 
—and yesterday s prices were 

2®BE in almost every case far below 
gü\ the market value. To-morrow 

every department offers uncom
mon chances to the thrifty. Don’t fall to call. 

Boys’ Clothing.
Boys' Jamieson Sailor ^uits, navy blue, all wool twill serge and 

Jersey cloth, short and long pants, lanyard and whistle, 
wplain and double collars, reversible white or blue fronts, 

sizes 3 to io years, price $3.50- Special Friday at ._______ ^

Boys’ double and single breasted two-piece Suits, pure all wool 
imported and Canadian tweeds, in neat plain patterns, i n 
navy*blue, brown, blue-grey, Oxford and mixed shades,
Farmer satin and twilled serge linings, sizes 22 to 28 inch ’ 
breast, prices $2.75 to $375. Special Friday at

Boys'and Youths’ three-piece Suits, double and single breasted, 
all wool English tweeds, in plain brown, Oxford and grey 

, shades, Farmer satin linings, strongly made, neatly finish
ed. Special Friday at . . •______ •

Boys' Knee Pants, in all wool Canadian and English tweeds, 
cotton linings, strongly made. Special Friday

His

\Cents’ Furnishings
At 12*c—Me®-» Bilk .Tie», Bows, 
•corf», knot*, end feurtn-haod», In 
light and datjt «bade», were i®c.

A; 50c- Men u Urey OUeck Oeylou Flannel 
Shirt*, with collar» uttnehed. were The. 

jit DOc- Men's Llhiek. Sateen Shirt», 
with collar attachai, warranted fa*t 
dye, were 00c.

At OOc-Mcii'» Brown Heetber Mixture Top 
Shirts, with collar and front braided, were 
T5c.

At 50c—Men'» White Dulanndrled 
Shirt*, reinforced Mucn boeom and 
band*, good henry cotton, were 79c. 

Men7»- Heavy Cotton Underwear, 
plait? and fancy, were 35c each.

Both as to Extent of Exploration and 
of Production. iwf {1• i* Amd

y

M( w. II.Naraksr ef Mining Cenipanlee— *«,d 
Fred ne tien larger Then Brer Befere- 
Sn Field. Maintained Their Frerlen» 
Tear's •atpat-Fartlsalan eg sypanaa 
Mine», Ventent Industry 
Weeks—The Oatleek Bright.

T*J

litl
Ulii'At thetmHV 'r

l'iWliWtietfoTm
•I’W'irtiKlII'

niwui, •[ifiinTivivpi^
•I I'lhli' ■

cotVU'lHlillltilVeilings and Handkfe.

MONEY and a MODEL HOME,
The annual report of the Ontario Bureau 

of Mines wai submitted to the Legislature 
by Provincial Secretary Hon, B. J. Daria 
yesterday. It Is couched In very ooaeerr- 
•tlve, cauUoua language, but la corroborat
ive of the various accounts published from 
time to time In The World.

In substance It states that the mining In
dustry in Ontario baa made a distinct ad
vance during the past year, although It la 
too early yet for the progress to be meas
ured by statistics of production, j

Activity la evinced mostly,to three ways 
—Ural, by the application» made for min
ing lands ; secondly, by the extent ef de
velopment work undertaken, auil, thirdly, 
by the number of companies organised to 
carry ou mining operations.

INOBJSA8BS ALL BOUND.
Compared with the transaction» là min

eral lands in 1894, there wo* an Increase 
last year In the number of locations sold 
and leased of 318, la the areas of tend* 
sold and leased of 13,080 acres, and in the 
receipts from sales and rentals of 122,0*4. 
The total collections on account of lands 
sold and leased last year was $80,081 inot 
Including $0006 of rent money pulti on lands 
previously leased), and during 
weeks of the year there was paid in a 
furtherteum on lands applied for of ,«{*,436.

The largest receipts were In tiie months 
of November and December, and, <e evi
dence of the continued briskness of opera
tions, It may 
on account of _ 
three months of the "present year,
Slve of a special deposit of $20,000, have 
been $70,387. These figure* relate to trans
actions in drown lands only. Thar* bave 
been large Investments In patented 
but no attempt has been made to

thei
At 25c—Block Ganse. Brussel* and, 
Fancy Net Veiling*, plain and spot, , 
black, with white or cream border, 
black, with colored spots and fancy 
colored gnus* and silk veiling*) were 
tip to 49c.

At 3c- lllack anil Colored spot and nun 
Net Veiling* were up to 10c.

At 2c—Wney Border and Colored
Handkerchiefs, were 4c each.

At 8c—Ladle*' White Hemstitch Handker-

but
Corset*, all of tAt 2.7c—09 pairs Odd 

good makes, Including P.N. makes,
Te Help TWelv Alain Walrr. At ‘2Zk Zlf oitiy Labile*' Fine English Print

.The Knox College Endowment and Bus- i mouses, laundered collar and cuffs, light 
tentation A»*oclation held its Urst regular ntlj j_rk color*. Wortli ap to 75c. 
inciting In the (’(Siege yestrrdn.’ .iftivinmn,

»£?£!..,,. g-

lire member* connected und a goodly uuuirj guaranteed perfectiy wat^u-otrf, In Plato, 
bfT of r: nil nary m<* inherit. <'oloni and *mnll birol.on cnecks, in fown,

The following were « Inch'd a* Offici-r*: J. grvy, brawn, tun. blue, etc., a8 aud 00 in. 
K. Mflc-lonilld, vre^klent: vice pmtldenfM, wlUe, were 70c and Sf,e a yard.
It. Ktleuur, George Hay. Rev. V. Wright, At 20c—Black 8 a tin Figured Brocaded
H« v. H. H. Mactfberxou, Dr. J. D. Mac- Drew* ’Uotod*. ttlwv Bllick Coating
rtotifcld. Rev. TLvuuu* Scvular; secretury- Merge*, lu ansorted dealgû», superior
ti«i;wir«’r. Rev. William Burns, and a flolsQ, good weight, 44 Inches wide,
Board of Management of 36 members. Wûs to 39c.

At 30c-Block Stench Henrietta, perfect 
Wart at WaUcu.it. dye, silk Onlah, 44 Inches wide, waa 6Uc.

Men who have been up to WnWgoon lately «ret/m’mt* ‘soriya I g^
nri'diet Hwt tirv piuoe will have u populu- Monali LUâtre*. in spot*, *pruy», ng
tier, of several thousand before fall. Fee- ■. ufe*. ele., 44 to 40 luebes wide, were
1,1,. are drifting Into the new gold tow* j toe to 00c. >
from everywhere. Some timely suggestion* . At 12V' yard—484 Itemnants of Colored 
to timse who are thinking of going to Wa- j aud Black Dress Hood», In length* from - 
blgoon are given In the lllnstraled adver- . to 5 yards. In 'Cashmeres, Henrietta», 
tl.ement of the VVahlgoon Land Agency In Twevd*. Serges, 811k und Wool Fancies, 
to-day's World. tiollels, etc., worth up to 00c yard.

At Be—Fancy Drees Good*. Include* 
Shot Tweed- Effect», Cheek*. Ombre 

pcs, Broeude*. etc., lu two color 
combination*. In fawu and blue, fawn 
and brow a, green and fuwu, 
and bine, etc., 44 Inches wide.

• 2.00 mv i
IsThe two best-desired things, will be attained much quicker to 

Wabigoon by most men than It e possible for most men to acquire 
them anywhere else. The Wabigoon Land Agency i» selling 
Bonding Lots to many people who * re preparing to nttk in 
the New Gold Town of New Ontario this »prmg No better 
field for pin ky, enterprising men, whether with small means 
or large ones, existe in Canada to day, and opportunities for 
making money with money in Wabigoon are mnltiplyiug as the 
town grows There’s room and reason for a great city here, 
and the people are coming to make it great.

■hi]i\
he
of
WeicLlef*. were (to.

At 7!4o—Istdles’ Fahey 
broldered Hundkerohlef,

Swiss Em
's, were 12M|C. 

At 251-800 only Ladle»' Pure Linen Em
broidered Hand kerchief a a menufaei urer's 
stick of wimple*, worth up to 77c daub.
Cloves and Hosiery
At 26o~About 2<X) pair* of Ladles’ Kid 
Glove*, odd *lee*. *oim* cliamola, some <*ol- 
oied kid. same black, but all good, have 

Jbten |1

asc4
■ 2.00 and

facli
sani
lie

; the
to

. 4.00
Aseayers will reap a harvest of gold at 
Wabigoon. Thousands of prospectors, 
both expert and amateur, will make 
the rich Wabigoon Country their field 
for the hunt for gold this season, and 
nextXto the “ Grub-Stake Angel," the 
Assajke/Is the prospector's best friend 

md One of the very first to get his fee 
IN WABIGOON

upfê!-'Clearing line of Misses' aud ! 
dren'« Hlmk rasbmere How, fnM

/, Mr.VJTi,At
.48& tufniMUloiuHl, double heel and toe and 

knee*, were up to HOC pair.
heCarpets Men’s CJothing. <SvlAt 55c—Best English Crown 4-frame 

’Brunsel», with border to mutch.
At 44c—Kent 9-wire Tapestry Carpet to 8 
choice pattern*. 1807 design*.

At 32c-Good English Tapestry Car
pel. was 47c yard.

At 2*V square yard-Extra Heavy Cana
dian hllelotu, 1, l|<j and 1H yards m width, 
was ik»*.

At 1214c—Japanese Matting, i 
on* warp, fancy patterns, 30 
wide, wa* 22c yard.

Curtains and 
Furnishings
At $2.27 -Swiss Curtains, Irish point, finish, 
«roll pattern», 0-4 wide. 3)4 yards' loug,
wen ^4.147 HTurt-Nottlngliain Lace Curtain 

Net, 30 Inches wide, was 12)40 yard, 
pair-Pure Canadian Feather 1*11- 
b*.. 18x27, heavy tick covering, 

$1.35 pair.
At 42c—Fine Satin Russe Furniture 
Cover! 
were i

Mcti’s Bicycle Pants, in neat brown and blue-grcv patterns, 
double seated, with strap and buckle at knee, top and hip 
pockets, straps for belt, price $1.99, size 30 to 44. Special 
Friday at

yo

r*rfl knl
full;11(1 ; for New 1 oik. sh<Ktr)

Only $8 to New York ajid return from 
Buspenelon Hrldge, via picturesque I.e- 
htgh Valley Railroad. Tickets on sale 
April 23, 24, 25 anil 26. Tickets good to 
return until May 4. Don’t miss this 
grand opportunity to* see New York 
and witness the unveiling of Grant’s 
monument on April 27.

For full Information calif on ticket 
agents or Robt. S. Lewis. Traveling 
Passenger Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Train* leave Suspension Bridge at 
740 a.m . 0.10 and 8.20 p.m., o»i arrival 
Of Grand Trunk trains. 466

1.23 fact
retlgreen

woretiie last few fsed
likeMen’s Pants for business wear, will stand hard usage, neat grey 

* and brown patterns in imported tweed, stripe silisia lin
ings, heavy duck pockets, linen stayed throughout, double 
stitched cord seams, side or top, also hip pockets, sizes 32 
to 46, best value ever offered. Special Friday at

Men s Sacque Suits, 4-button style, all wool Canadian tweed, 
neat dark grey and mottled brown, twilled Oxford, and 
pin checked patterns, Farmer satin linings, silk stitched, 
made by our own tailors and finished equal to custom- 
made, sizes 35 to 44, regular prices $8*50 and $9. bpedal 
Friday at

Surveyors are mudh sought-after men 
In the gre^t Wabigoon Country, and 
meet with a clamorous demand for 
their services. And In turn, the Sur
veyor» crÿ for more axmen and chain- 
men. There’s opening work enough In 
this unsurveyed hew gold territory of 
Canada for plenty of men for years to 

IN WABIGOON

COOtiDB-
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At 27c- Fine French Colored Serges, pure 

smooth lili ft Hi
wool, good weight, firm weave, 
lah, in fawns, blues, tan. browns, greens, 
cardinal*, etc,, 44 lu., were Toy and 67c.

At ilk:—Firoey French aud German 
Novelty DrCas Goods, also satin strip- 
<*d und checked saltings. In m'xtiircs 
Of fawn, blue, brown, grey, green, 
etc., 44 Inches wide, were 35c to 4uc.

tire
senbe stated that the receipts 

mining lands in the first 
ear. exclu-

l for] ■ 1.00 call
TJ

aim
orSilkslands,

procure
motcomebut no 

• list of them.
At 07c 
low. 7 I
were

At IOC—Assorted Snrat, China aud Satin 
Brocaded Silks, 1Û self colors, end two and 
three colors, shaded effect*, wro 20c and

cop.
hum
and
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EXPLORATION WORK.
The efforts of miners and capitalists 

have been directed largely to proving the 
worth of gold properties. Along the Seine 
R’ver .around Lake of the Woods, and op
en Eagle, Wabigoon and Mnniton Lakes, as 
well as In two or three other localities 
farther east, many properties bare been 
explored, with trenches, croes-cottings and 
shafts, and as a result of work so done 
several mills will be built this year. Upon

• one property on the Shoal Lake of Heine 
River prospecting and mining had been 
carried on for more than a year before 
Steps were taken to supply a mill, and 
when the machinery, driving 20 stamps, 
.was set In motion a few weeks ago, It 
was estimated that the mine showed two 
years' supply of ore in sight. Large num
bers of men were employed at work of 
this kind last year, and many thousands

• af dollar» were paid out of capital fdx 
labor, supplies aud prospecting 1 machinery,' 
and wherever gold-bearing veins are proven 
to be rich and strong, means will doubt
less be found to mine and mill the ores. 
Expenditure for development will not only 
prove what properties 
will make possible the 
at lew cost and to ample quantity when 
■BUS are built.

MANY NBW COMPANIES.
Until very recently few companies had 

been organised to the Province to carry on 
mining operations. Some were working 
under foreign charters, but of these the 
number actually engaged to the industry 
did net exceed half a dozen. In 1894, the 
first year In which mining corporations 
were empowered to sell stock at say fixed 
price above or below per, only five char
ter» were granted under the Ontario Joint 
Block Companies Act, and the aggregate 
of their authorised capital wua only $2,- 
170,000. Under the some net, in 1896, the 
number formed waa 22, with an authorised 
capital of $12,776,000, and the charters of 
12 of these, representing an aggregate 
capital of $9,470,000, were granted during 
the month* of November and December. 
In the first quarter of the present year, 
however, the record of 1886 hat been tar 
surpassed, 88 mining companies having 
been organized and chartered, with a total 
authorized capital of $22,066,000. These 
facts furnish clear evidence, of the advance 
that has been made to the mining affairs 
of the Province, and of preparation for 
greater activity In the near future. Ther 
arc evidence, too, act the confidence that 
has been eetabHihed to the mineral re
sources of our Province, to the face of a 
slump of $80,640,000 to the market price 
of the stocks of 28 South African 
patties daring the past year.

INCRBjASBsOF GOLD PRODUCTION.
The production of gold bullion has been 

considerably Increased, bat encouragement 
lie# rather la the extent and promise of 
development work going on than to the 
yield of tint one or two mills steadily sup
plied with ore.

The nickel and copper mines and works 
gave employment list year to nearly the 
same number of men as In the previous 
year, and, although only two companies 
Were carrying on business, the output was 
not much less than when there were four.

NATURAL GA8.
- The petroleum statistics do not show 

marked ebauge from those of former years, 
but prices for crude have been well main
tained. The re-opentog of the Both well 
held during the year promises to add sub
stantially to the output of the wells, but, 
as far us exploration work baa been car
ried on there, It does net appear that the 
productive area of xthls once famous region 
to large. The borings an Teles Island only 
serve to show that oli-beartog rock exists 
there ; Its area and richness remain to be 
proven. The gas fields of Essex and Wel
land maintain their output, more especi
ally the former, but the bolk of the natural 
gua is taken for consumption by the cities 
of Buffalo and Detroit

GYPSUM AND SALT.
The gypsum mine# and works and the 

suit works continue to be conducted upon 
a moderate scale to supply the home mar
ket ; hardly an attempt Is made to pro
duce for export, as the United Sia tee la 
practically the only available market, and 
the duty on salt entering that country Is 
prohibitory. One plant has been 
plehed In connection with the Ontario Peo
ple's Salt Works at Kincardine for the 
manufacture Of bicarbonate of soda, which 
should prove to be an Industry capable of 
large expansion.

HAPPtxiyoa or a dat.

et Fusing Interest Gathered la aad 
Areand this Besy City.

The poUce want an owner for a Brantford 
bicycle, 34088.

The police are watching for Illegal fisher
men who are working In Ashbrluge's Bay.

Don't be deceivedL. it 8." brand of 
hums, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
■jtd appetizing.

Burrqeai e Court proceedings took place 
y(*lenfinv In the estate or Richard It. 
Cntbrou. accountant, value $7887.

The eighth .of n series of- elocution con
tests held by Geese City Lodge. R.T. of 
T.. resulted lu the winning of a silver me
dal by Miss Marguerite Nesblt.

Tire funeral of the late William Roberts 
took place from 008 Gerrardstreet east 
yesterday. Members of L.O.L. 405, of which 
the deceased was a member, were present.

Yesterday afternoon John Brown, while 
(working In Gurney’s foundry, stumbled. He 
(was picked up nnconselou* and taken to 
hld. tiome at 178 Spadlna-avenue. He mue 
tnlr ed a bad scalp wound.

Masons and carpenters will find this an 
appreciative community. People want 
homes, and they look for builders to 
put tip their houses while they are at
tending to Other* business. Wabigoon 
will be a paradise for builder» all 
through thl* summer and for years to 
come, and It's the man who has the 
mean» to start off as bos» builder who 
will make the money

26c. ng, 50 Inches wide, 4 colorings. 
>3c yard. |

At 15c—7-feet Curtain Poles, {complete with 
bin*» trimming». , /

At lOo-Satln Striped Bengailue Hllks, 
In cream, buttercup, hellolrepv, rose, 
pink, salukon. cardinal, old rose. grey, 
gold. *tr., was 36c. »

At Sfie-Krenell TaKeta and Glace Hllks. till 
pure *l!k. to butyllue», fancy stripe*, lig
ures and Dresden effects, Includes blue and 
fawn, tun and green, brown and silver, 
blue and sllOer, bine and white, heliotrope 
nndsgrey. blue nud Wank, black and green, 
et el, were floe to 75c.

. 6.00 ity.IreiV ter
atn

Clothing
At $2.00 pair—We will make to tea- 
sure Friday Genuine West of Kugtevd, 
Tweed and Worsted Trousers.
At $7 as Men's All-wool English rend 
Canadian Tweed Sacque Hull», size» 
from 30 to 44. la every leading shade 
of brown and grey mixtures, new 
fresh goods, well made and properly 
trimmed aud cut, were $8.60 uid

Boots and Shoes.
Men’s extra quality Calf Boots, lace or elastic sides in black, 

tan, chocolate and o^-blood shades, beautifully made and 
finished, regular price $3.00. Special Friday at

Bqys’ boots', strong hand-made, just the thing for school and 
hard usage, regular price $1.25. Special Friday at .

to
her
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don'

. 1.98
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andPrint* and Wa*h Goods
At 7ce-J?nxH»h prints. Includes Indigo 
blues, also fast colored cbnlUet, to 
light and dark grounds. In pink, buff, 
cadet,' navy, green, pink, red, grey, 
black grounds, with stripes, spots ami 
sprays, were 8c and 9c.
Do—Colored Sllkelene, guaranteed fast

Waggon-maker», blacksmiths, horse- 
shoers, and a good veterinary surgeon 
or two would do a fine business In 
Wabigoon. Homes and waggons have 
an Important place In thl» community, 
where there Is so much hauling and 
driving to be done—and there’s no be
grudging the paying of good prices. 
Horses and waggons will be In good 
demand here all the year round for 
year» to come__________in wabigoon

Vegetable gardening will pay well at 
Wabigoon. No better »oll or climate 
exist» in this country, and there’s a 
ready market right at home for every
thing that can be grown. The farmer 
and truck gardener are of greater im
portance at Wabigoon than most of 
them are anywhere else. Top-notch 
price» are pain for everythlng-yet It 
costs less to glow things on Wabigoon 
land than the same things can be 
grown for anywhere else.^ WABloo0*
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.50. 1$8.50-37 Men's Spring Overcoats, In 
grey, brown and fawn, sises 84 to 37 only, 
elegant linings, a good tailoring, were up 
to $7.50.

At 3=r

Hat Department.
Men’s Derby Hats, fur-felt, solid cord silk trimmings, solid 

leather sweat band, newest spring Dunlap Style, regular 
price $2.00. Special Friday at

am*At $4—88 only Men's Blsek Cutaway 
ts and Vests. Iq pure English eue 

Krenfih worsteds, plain and twilled, 
bound with flue silk mohair braid, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, balancée 
of different lots, nose» 86, 37, 89 and 
42, were up to $10.

At $2.75-70 Men's Royal English Serge 
Stills, sizes 37 to 40, well lim'd and pro
perly cut and trimmed, were $5.

At 69c—Over one tbouaa 
Tweed and English 
range of 
were up to $1.2D.

At $1.25 -300 Boy»' 2-plece Suita, twfc 
und Serges, stogie and doubte breasted, well 
made und trimmed, plaited and plain back

At 10c
colors, cream grounds, wltb pure silk, as
sorted colored stripes, 32 to. wide, was 20c. 

At Ut—300 pieces Best Imported 
Prints and Oambrics, In grey»,browns, 
lilacs, buffs, blues, pinks, reds,greens, 

" etc., with' large and small patterns, 
also shirting patterns, 82 loche», were 
1214c and 14c.

At 12tte a. yard—224 ends of Best Swiss 
Muslins, In lengths front 2 to 7 yard*, to 
white and oolo/ed spots and sprays, worth 
up to 40c per yard.

hoiCun
silk.

- 1.29 rei
spc*i
wl

Men’s Fedora Hats, tur-felt, pure silk binding and bands, solid 
leather sweat bands, latest English style, regular price 
$1.75. Special Friday at

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Varsity Caps, neat 
sateen linings, sizes 6J to 7{, regular prit 
-pedal Friday at

Children’s Sailor'l ams, navy 01 light blue, and cardinal, wire 
tops, with or without names in front, regular prices 50c 
and 7.5c. Special Friday at • . . ~ .

9 will
vint!

are value bin, bet 
production or ores

you. 1.00FerMMl*.
Dr. Pepler has recovered from his recent 

Il I no** and resumed practice.
Mr*. John Hookln and her niece. Ml** 

C.trpjuuel, leave tu-duy for England by the 
White Star nteamer Majestic.

Mr. William Ridley, an old *ervan£ of 
tfie Grand Trunk Railway, died Monday 
af hi* non'» reuldence, 127 Peter-ntreet, In 
hi* 70th year.

Mr. Ella» Roger» lui* been elected a direc
tor of ibv iLiinerlul Bank of Canada, to 
lllf the vacaiK ÿ occasioned by the death 
of the late Hon. John Ferguson.

The wedding of Mr. J. H. Carnegie. M.
L.A. for Muekoka, to Ml** Bewtle Laurie) At 
of 42!) OntarJo-wtreet I* announced for 
Wednesday. April 14, at 2 p.m., lu Old Bt. 
Andrew’s Church.

thousand pairs 
8et%e Pant*, full 

atzee, well made and trimmed,
to $1.26.

twfods

Wo
ertoi

V glv.
en cir rumLinings: .15&/y Ôÿ--—y w whiplain back

arid front, sizes 22 to 24, were up to $4. 
At TOc-lOO Boys’ Kilted Suits, bound 
wltb wblte and gold braid, made of 
soft English serge, were $1.50.

At $1.70-00 only Boys' Irish Serge Reefers, 
pure Indigo dye. tine quality anchor but- 

beat body lining», were up to $4.
At 27c-MO Yon til s' Vests, sizes 30 to 
86, worsteds, serges, tweeds, etc., were 

to $1.
iti- 41o Hoys' 3-plece Knee Pant Solti, 

211 to 33. fine Scotch tweeds, up to- 
fltting,

pair» Boys' Knee 
dark tweed», sise»

HAt 3c—Fibre Interlining, Gold Brand, 
every.yard stamped, genuine fibre, 04 
inches wide, to natural and 
she dee. IB nil weights, was 16c.

At 7'/jC—Linenette Lining, Irish make, to 
fawn, grejr, brown, cream, etc., was 14c.

At 7%c—Best Surah Waist Linings, 
' in fawn, light grey, cream, wblte, etc., 

wits 15c.
12ÿèi—Best Rustle Moira Taffeta Lin

ing, to black only, was 18c.

hav
Brugrey
atei
face.25
buttens. Blasting material. The manufacture of 

explosives for mining operations at 
Wabigoon would yield a princely profit 
cn the Investment. The entire Manitou, 
Rainy Lake. Rulny River. Seul Lake 
and the gold district immediately sur
rounding the town afford a ready 
canh market for the sale of explosives 
used In mining. And Wabigoon Is the 
natural and most direct supply depot 
for thl. immense territory.

Iron

Cents’ Furnishings.
Men's Double Thread Balbriggan Shirts, sateen facings, pearl 

buttons, sizes 36 to 46, regular price 75c. Special Friday at

Men’s Double 'i bread Balbriggan Drawers, sateen facings, 
sizes 36, to 46, regular price 75c. Special Friday at . .

Men’s Fine all wool Bicycle Sweaters, heavy ribbed roll and 
open collars, in black, tan, white and navy colors, sizes 36 
to 44, regular price $1.25. Special Friday at

Men’s Fast Black Lisle Thread Hose, warranted absolute^ 
stainless, sizes 10— io*—il, regular price 20c. Special 
Friday at ......

Men’s Fancy Madras and Silk Mixed ihirts, collars attached, 
pearl buttons, double-stitched back and sleeves, size 14s to 
i&, regular price $1.25. Special Friday at

ajiol
*2U& maAt ijfroiJV. Jsize#

dale coloring*, beat linings, perfect 
were $3.75 to $4.00.

At 15e 
Pa i it».
24 to 30, ww# 40c.

Men’s Hats
At $1—Men’s Stiff Hat*.
11*1» and American block, 
cuba brown and nutria* allk bond* and 
satin linhwra. with leather sweets, elegant 
grod*. were $2. $2.60 und #3.

At 50r—Men’s and Youth*’ Fedora 
Hate. In In teat nprittg shapes, botn 
English and American block, every 
lending shade, and guaranteed best for 
felt, were $1, $1.00 and $2.

Basement
At Sc each- Decorated Opal Salts and Pep
pers. Wore toe each.

At 34c—Bu only fblntt Obeezo Dishes, 
wedge shape* large size, slightly dam
aged. were 84c eucb.

At 18c—One pound Wood «a Batter Moulds, 
were 24c each. • .

At 19c each—S-to. Kotsomme Brash»».

V you
.50Staples Thi

priv
you
you

<-—you

pair—1000 
light and

fotiowlng ToronLo paxsenger* ball
ad per White rttnr R.M.8. MnJfMtk*. from 
Now York : Mr. J Barden. Mr* Hoskln

ïrd4ÏÏS',W?‘7.h?Œ’ Bt-’i ?»:
Mrs Comité, Mr* l n-t lan.l. Mr W T Tate. 
Mr B B Wallace, Mr J Y ICviat«;r, and Mrs 
J N Scott.

1 be At Tc^O-lnch New Bogliab Art Musllna, 
assorted, In pink, blue and green grounds, 
with flowers and sprays, double fold, suit
able for curtains, quilt coverings or dra
peries, bordered ou each aide, were 14c a 
yard.

•tv .50
ofvery latest Eng

in Ma<‘k, tobûc.
J end

»

theAt 28e—66-lneb Loom Damask Table 
William Peterson. 'NV”'(jPn([l'.\a°,glPon" spot?’ figores^ud'lprays, ’guaranteed

Vtfllew’ J C Allen, JloUteln; A. anunat^a. *at!n finish, bordered all romid, nice
Columbus. Ohio, are at the Tremoot House. assortment of pretty patterns, every

James Lnut has just ret,,rood from aj thread graraatrad -pare flax, were
5SÎ,TantrVe nrTc^rBoMUt l^-.uri,%ww Bngll.h Crcpe. Tw.ll 

bn. associated with him Mr. Lynn T.1 and Repp Cretonnes, suitable for cover, 
tiet The flrm of La,it. I^et & Co. will togs, curtains or draperies* 1 atge assort- 
iv,i,die only properties owned and control- meut of patterns and coloring»!, fine soft 
led I,y the western men who own the torn-, finished cloth, were flOe vnrd. oi£ 1'b.te of Slocau. "Shipping mine» only", A, 8<—aMncli English Oxford and
? motto I Harvard Shirtings, newest patterns.
Is tneir tnoiio.^-------------------------------——I to ebecks and stripe*, sp.vlul line

Sevén dollars a day la about what 
you’d pay If you hired a rig In Wabl- 
goon to-day, and the rush of people on 
the ground this season will make a na
bob of the liveryman In a ve$y short 
time. A man with a livery equipment 
of strong horses and rigs suitable for 
this country can coin money In the 
business with very little work, 
would have a gold mine right In the 
town

of
wh
Ma
■Ine.Bleached Double nav
thl
hi.10 leg>Het bee
tar
theIN WABIGOON thaï.75.Men with money can make money In 

Wabigoon. We get hundreds of letters* 
from people who want to rent houses 
and stores In the town, and capitalists 
who build them will derive princely In
comes in rentals from them. There are 
more safe and profitable opportunitlee 
for employing capital In Wabigoon 
than In any other mining tovqn In the 
land.

Ah',i
/f det

I iC,re 29c.
At 2c cd,—Fire Lighter», were 5c earn. 

At 8c each -Children's Toy Brooms, 
bsmlioo handle, were 10c.

At $1.64 pair -Newmarket Horse Clippers. 
At 94c—Elliot's Hollow Ground Ra
zors, %-torh blade, were $1.24 each. 

At 4c each—1-ounce Batter Moulds.

“World” iUp,ui finish, guaranteed fast colors, 
! extra heavy make, wore 14c yard.

': At 3>4e—15-lneh Linen Finished Huek Tow- 
1 cling, colored borders, dose, firm make, 

suitable for rollers or baud' towels, was 
Cc yard.
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votA “Admiral” I 

Cycles.

of<,? fouÿ the
idlIn the rush which will set in for Wabigoon thin spring, 

every line of trade and profession which finds’room for ex
istence in a crowded city will find an inviting field for opera
tions at Wabigoon, and first-cornera will have an advantage 
over those who start for this wonderful district later on. Gold 
discoveries were the sole incentive to the location and growth of 
Roesland. B.C , and a wonderfully lively and prosperous town 
is now flourishing where there wa, nothing but mountainous 
bleakness two years ago. How different and superior the re
sources which wiU build up Wabigoon ! The -entre of the 
greatest and richest gold fields on the continent, surrounded by 
the finest agricultural and stock-raising fields under the sun--- 
with railway communication east, west, north and south—with 
navigable waters to almost any point in any intended late direc
tion! It’s only a few mouths since, when surpassingly rich 
gold finds first began to attract attention to this district—and 
in spite of the winter season people have been flocking to the 
Wabigoon district, building and getting ready amidst snow and 
ice for the rush which is coming this spring. The next three 
months will work wonders at Wabigoon.

JOHN EATON-R
£ Clipc Ing,

' ;i p(LXMZWDt

temperance and yonge streets.
•it*I T Ba| World” wheels are the most elabfv 1 

; ate and expensive ever offered to 
the public—the sensation for 1897» 
Strictly high-grade, possessing many 
points in bicycle construction which 
others will want to show in 1898. F

it.A Moi

T at

THE ALE and PORTER U,
I vial

<l«fH/I O % (
M l'imtÉ1 m Co.

JOHN LABATT In,Tho MABCH-DAV1S 
Cycle Mfjg. Oo.’a

Seamless tubing through >ut, D tubing vin rear forks, crank* 
made of spring steel, tempered in oil and drawn to a spring 
temper, arched crown, all the joints thoroughly re-inforced, de
tachable sprockets, chbice of high-grade tireS, hygienic saddle.

Ladies’ and Cents’....................
Juvenile and Youths’ “Admirals”

................$32, 834 and $39.7t?
So confident are we that the bicycles we handle are thei 

kind you want, we are willing to forward wheels to any address- 
in Canada upon receipt of price, and if you can find a flaw for 
complaint your money will be cheerfully refunded. Write for 
Catalogue. AGENTS WANTED.

Famous Admiral Bicyclescf the Cll
Billcom-

LONDON, Can.,
MERITS U an*

Received Medal and Highest Points Cl<*-

Agents Wanted in Every Town-OF- '
AS IX) CEMENT.

The production of natural rock and Port, 
land cements Is well maintained, as com
pared with previous years ; but, while the 
makers of Portland cement have been 
steadily Increasing the output of their 
works, aud Improving the quality of the 
cement, they are far from helug able to 
supply the requirements of the conntry. 
The raw materials for Portland cement 
are so plentiful In Ontario that we might 
be making largely for the export trade ln- 

„ stead of Importing for consumption.
Some smaller Industries were started In 

the Province during 1896. which are well 
deserving of mention, for they promise to 
become Important. The blast furnace at 
Hamilton, which started upon Its first cam
paign early to the year, produced a total 
of 23,270 tons of pig Iron. A graphite mill, 
erected at Ottawa for treating the ore* 
from a large veto of the mineral discovered 
in Brougham Township, has commenced to 
run under very favorable auspices, and 
substantial orders for the refined graphite 
have been received from Germany. The. 
works vt Menrlttoo tor the manufacture Or 
carbide of calcium have been successfully 
Inaugurated, and their capacity has been 
gradually enlarged. The 
to mSfinf-v-fcrn pent fuel

1 Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.AYER’S yj • Intending investors write for mape of our lot subdivisions, 

also CPR. folders and copies of The Wabigoon Miner and The 
Wabigoon News, all free, giving fullest information about " The 
Coming City of Western Ontario.”

Ring Building Lots in oar central townsite sab- 
0 to $350. Building lota at and near Barritt’a 

B-v y00 to $250. Building Lota in the Lakeside addition to 
Wabigoon, along C.P. R. and Wabigoon Lake, for $20.82, and$30.

Writ# to Robert ». King, Treasurer

at.

849.7!
no’

:James Good & Co.’yCherry Pectoral J mWe are se 
division for $50

Bld I
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto. thiwould include the cure ot 

form of disease
aw
allevery

which affects the throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
other medicines failed)

~“pThe Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com- 
V ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi

tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre

good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto,

*
St-WABIGOON LAND AGENCY-'
He

of; vai

17, Jordan Street, Toronto. oil5.:

PHILIP JAMIESON,
by

1serves ayielded to i.s«»Vs4mi
I

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. eii:
The Bounded Corner Queen and Yonne S'company formed

hi tne Ontmty of
-■‘Vj
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Arttlü 8 18’JÎ \ ITHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
*break, and I know be had It announc

ed til each of the school room», and I 
suppose the Health Office, that Is If 
be and the Health Office ane In dally 
touch In these matters. For the past 
ten week» my house has been In a 
state of quarantine, with the usual 
turmoil, loan of rest, doctors’ bills and 
the expenses sick flees brings, and I 
really think something should be done 
to prevent a recurrence of this state 
of thing* If possible. An Idea prevails 
that with an excellent system In vogue 
the Health Department Is cramped for 
want of funds. It this be so and the 
city really has not money to properly 
carry out Its excellent system and safe- 

I guard the public health, It should be 
I known, and we must go on and bear it 
Is philosophically as we can.

8TRKET RAILWAY EXTENSION.
Wanklyn has

t Clothier tfiwmniis
Hite* ! Our Ad. is Our Bond
GANCE TO SAVE IT J

• I
»

Collapse of Gold Fields in 
South Africa

One Slick Young Wan There 
to Chase Voters >te i

0 xj

BIG QUEBEC PURCHASE OF SHOES
Sensational Bargains for Friday and Saturday.

* You will be startled at the prices that are quoted in this ad. for Friday and Saturday, but we stick to every

StatCmMci5?ti^ ÿe^shoe factories of Quebec, and, ever alert for
the interests of Toronto shoppers, he has bagged some wonderful bargains.

It sounds like a fairy tale to tell of men’s substantial footwear at 75 R , . , .
boys' for 65 cents and children’s for 25 cents, with a grist of slippers at 9 cents a pair. But there is nothin^ 
mystical in the facts. The goods are here, and these will be the prices for ri ay an a ur ay .

Record-Breaking Bargains.

Hing. IS PARTIALLY THE fcAUSE.WHO ASK FOR A QUIET WORD

Then the Cretan Situation Adds to the 
Coyness in Money.

[ty-five per 
~ yesterday 
rices were 
I far below 
r o-tnorrow* 
k*suncom- 
[afl to call.

His Civic Majesty Pretends to be a 
Busy Man of Business

General Manager
written to the City Engineer, stating 
that, although he can see no good rea
son for extending the service on Pape- 
avenue, between Gerrard-street and

And b “MM «.- - Wto — i r̂rtt,“e Z

TusMm •# Tell—The Seaday Car Tele , Board oif Directors.
-BleyellsL ul ike Cesdltlea ef the , NEW BREWERY BUILDING.

K1 .. . ffMi tarlit A permit has been granted to the
•evil strip em MB* street <** : Kormann Brewing Company, 97 Duch-
Ferer Epidemic street Railway Kxtee- ; «es.street. for the erection of a four-

—Cltv Rail tieeeik. ! atorey brick brewery, to coat $10,000. Mr D M Llnnard of Rossland, BAT.,
, • ... THE OLD ICE QUESTION. _reeent tn lhe dty on his way

Do you ever have occasion to wait , Thg Local ^ Health met yes- Eng„ whither he
the City Hall to see the Mayor? Of terday afternoon. John C. Graham 1,01,16 Irom o0"00 • 
course If your business takes you down was present with his solicitor, Emer- ' went some Koote-

freouenUv vou know the “ropes," 1 son Coatsworth, to support charges of ' uSh capital In the mines of the Koote- 
there frequently you know me ropra, irregularities mode by him in the car- ;
but these remarks are for the benefit ,.ytng out ot the regulations pertain- , ^ World yesterday, In
of the uninitiated. lng to the sale pt Ice. Mr. Graham, lalKlng to 1 e Lta.

First of aU let It be known that It 1 .was called upon to give the names of reply to various questions, Mr. L 
, on „„_v ma,tt.r to -y. Hi- wor- ! k* Inspectors who had been in the n^rd stated that England is gradual-
ls not an easy matter to see s habit of going into saloons and drink- ,y becoming interested In British
ship. He to a busy man, so busy that |ng wltll icemen, who took advantage . .. and that ere long British P
he has never been caught in the act of this to substitute cooling ice for ice Cotan. a, towards 11

i to be used for domestic purposes. Mr. capital iwlll begin to blow, towards j i 
Graham mentioned the names of In- Canada. The trouble at present Is that J2 
spectors Mitchell and Jackman, when investors are sore over the collapse of , j 

ascend the magnificent spiral stairway he was stopped by Mr. Coatsworth, the South African and West Auslra- 
and turn to the left. Now you are who admitted that Mr. Graham had ijan gold booms, and are consequently
farine the door leodine to the civic formerly been employed by the Lake shy about putting their capital into
î^tum sanetommtto? Mavorto oub- Simcoe Ice Company, but was now mining properties. The Cretan situa- 
lk? offiM 2nd1 Jri^te^deS1 known as conducting the Graham Ice Company, Uon adds to the coyness of money, I j 
tbe “i^tatbox " Just aT7<mareabout having taken the permit out In the and altogether it is hard Just now to 
t^enter l f2,hlo^W-*Ms^d y<mrg name of his wife. Graham was fined float .even a glh*dged proposition on ; 
rnalw 1U sum uo ro you and iise^ou and costs in January for a viola- the London ma ^ 
mfbi an Instant Tlto.t voumr man is t‘<m of the ice regulations. The. As soon as the Atmosphere clears, 1,
Vtr Bruce and unless vouretaln your charges contained in Graham's state- however, the vast amount of money : 
nreseWt'f^tindh^wm iofly you un ment covered a period of three or four held in London to-day must find In- j
•Tyou are aorey X distS ^im years. Mr. Graham his solicitor said vestment andtowar"-----------—- —- !

"Do you wish to see the Mayor, sir?" : was prepared to make specific charges lng districts it will ____
h- Wfn ask. 1 and accordingly Aid. Saunders moved nord says that all the brokers whom

You affirm your desire to see His that he be directed to do so. and if the he met recognize this, and that they 
Civic Malesty Now summon up all evidence furnished Is sufficient to war- are one and all securing three and six 
your determination. Mr Bruce ; Will rant action being taken, the City SoM- months' initions on all the British 
knit his blonde brow and gaze thought- tit or will proceed to d» so. Columbia claims they can lay tnelr
fully down at his glossy razor-toed The report of the Medical Health hands upon. This Is a good sign, and 
shoes. He Is preparing to jolly you. In ' Officer was adopted and routine bust- once the war score is over the public 
fact to chase you. After a moment's 1 ness transacted. will follow suit, and good propositions
reflection he will took you full in the ’ PARKS AND GARDENS. may be readily taken up. At presen. !
face and with an expression of child- , ^ p-rk_ and Qardens Comimttee ‘he only way a man can secure mln-
like honesty and sincerity he will make ' meT veateîdlv and Instated the City in« çaptial In London to by application 
a Httle speech something like this? ZlMtortT^Vl.vta to prohibit toThl« °wn personal friends.

“Well, really, I don’t think there Is * e,»™ rldln* on theP oaths J,ust now, Mr. Llnnard says
the slightest possible chance of your “■ÎT-.jTv™ ^rksh P brokers, though most of them are well
seeing him to-day He will be engaged 7 * ^ V' rZ tho coming informed as to the situation In British Advance 1M|»
for t^o or three hours. CouldA t you The band corlc„e,r.®XZZf- Columbia, are in comparative ignore, ' ,b«x will Adv.-ee ***'■• .„
call to-morrow*'" season were apportioned as follows. -ance regarding the mines of Ontario.1 Owing to the enormous quantity of

This last request is made tn a very nkto^nYeIT^*Riversld<! He thlnkg- though, that later the mines high-grade ore block^ out at th^ t
sincere hope that you will drop d.ad Horticultural Gardens^ 4 Rlverslde of th,8 provLnce w|,„ shai-e with those mine—nearly two mllMonJtilare worth
or be chased out of town before to- ®'.1.s.l,and £aT£' ll 2 ot British Columbia the Interest of Old —the directors feel Justified In n
morrow's sun rouses the dreaming 1-,kxll'|?ltl°n J^ark 4' Hlgh Park 2’ World capital. in* another^ advance un-
cop. He has sized you up as an office- Bellwoods Park 4. . Mr. Llnnard says that tflie French shares, of which only a tew r. ;
hunter or “old friend" of the Mayor's ; Over 160,000 cocoons of the Tussock are golng to take Up’ Canadian Wld. The ad\^ance SÎSy
and has decided to grive you the riiçht* have been mines also. He visited Paris and found May 10* tht* share*»
about-turn. Now. call in your ingenu- Tenders will be asked tor two that M De Marler, the expert sent cents. It is ®*^^r*h*^*
Ity. Bay you are from Ward 2, or bet- merry-go-rounds, one for High Park to Columbia by the French wllj. reach aWgh figure this mer^
ter still that you live on Parliament- and one for Island Park. Government, has sent in highly favor- as the company J*."?"'.. ' Sy"
streeti His ..Worship is a little partial W. J. HILL GETS THE JOB. able reports, and that as a conse- t° atuU 6410 continuously,
to good mefi and true from noble hum- i ,, Drivàtp meeting of the Board of quenoe leading men are turning their I
her 2. and Mr. Bruce no doubt has | oontro! VMterda7 the appototaent of attention to the Kootenays. ,
Instructions not to turn them down tor y... Ou^wJ^t «rb- Incidentally. Mr. Llnnard remarked
unless absolutely necessary. It this ^v^Sfdiscussed and It Is an open that tile public feeling in England has J. Warden, Etq. :
don’t work, say that you will call at JL- th r william J Hill Reeve of 8et strongly in favor of. Cecil Rhodes Dear Sir,—I hereby certify that I 
his house in the evening. He would y“ k TowîiahiD a?ii Jan ex-aktorman, since the developments that have ma- have made an assay of ore sptojmen 
prefer to see you in hte public offlw, , “rk Township and^ e tertalized during the Parliamentary received from you, finding as toi.ows.
and you maybe allowed to enter. Al- gf^the jod, wnion is wortn ooramittee’s investigation. A great, ^Value
ways remSmber that Mr. Bruce to there Per week. _____ : deal *of British capital to involved in Oz. Dwts. Or». per ton-
to chase office-hunters, beggars and, YORK-STREET BRIDGE. £he Hand mines Mid the people are Gold .... 1615 12 22 $31.31.2»
chronic kickers, and that he is a .past I p A Peterson, Chief Engineer of angry because Preettont Kruger is Silver 144 7 12 ” ”
masterln the art ofgettin* rldof you i the C.P.R.; the manager of the Toronto running things so that their properties ; , in am oq
and protecting HtoWorehip. He was Hallway Company, the Mayor, CIt> cannot pay dividends. He hee grant- ' z Total value.;... •-J31A07 0»
specially^ selected for thfe work from Engineer and City Solicitor had a con- «j monopolies on everything required (Signed) _¥S:ys' As6ay
tJn0tlie ‘^L-nP1^u;an?a' .f™3' ta a ferenoe yesterday In reference to lay- by miners, and put such heavy direct e Vonsi}LtIn* ruiKn, ™est to

® em00f?r] lr,K tracks on She new York-street and indirect taxation on the mines that John Thompson, KH) 0“®™ w6 ’
silk. You will give many splendid bridge. As a result of the conference properties that should pay handsome the agent for this company, 
reasons why ycmi^ould be allowed to the gLreet Railway Company have of- dividends are paying none at all.
*°aak <ered to fumeteh and lay the rails, the Mr. Llnnard goes,on to Rossland this] We* Reseleed Snmbbed?
wlHglve tost as many^andMnst as ron- - rfty agreeing to pay the cost of week, and later he wUl return to visit Rœsland Miner to dissatisfied
vine to g reason s^h v hü carmo^aHow changing the roadbed, a matter of a the Rainy Lake gold fields. with the amount of money a'lowed the
y !?, , g e v 11 HI s few hundred dollars. No mileage will He ran across Messrs. Goodenhom Trail Creek city in the provincial est!- company’s main line should be con-
WLjrghln "BVb " tmd^f vou ' are foolish ^ ohRrged until ttie tracks are In use. and Blackstock while In London, and mates. It remarks : . nected with our Columbia and Koo-

T urHn,™ The rails will not be connected with was convinced that they are not In Under the heading of hospitals and tenay Railway by the construction ot
^veuti Wbhout « flebt—not a oer-onal 'he tracks on Front-street until the Europe with any Idea of selling the charities the sum of $6000 Is voted to a branch line to Nelson, the share-
encounter ‘hmrever for Mr Bruce so route on Lake-street to mapped out. | War Eagle COnsolidafed. Vancouver Hospital, $4500 to Nanaimo, holders hereby authorize the directors
romor says SSTa vicl^ SThook TO PROTECT THE BOATHOUSES. -------- f $4000 to New Westminster $3000 each to take such steps in that direction
when provoked The Fh-e and Light Committee at Its1 C. V. K. A0AIJT. to Cariboo, Kamloops and Nelson, and and enter into any such arrangement THE INSTITUTE

Etot £i££owyoa are very lucky and ! meeting ^t^d^TdeSto^ to r^r™! ____ £ ; not one cent to Rossland though R«e- for the construction of the line as may —OF— IN the Surrogate Court of the
have reached tile door when Mr. mvnd the extension of the 12-Inch The Rig Road Itold is Have Had. Aostber .Î^JSon^of ’its* bo^iKaJs to them appear most desirable. HURDTCDCn UPPflHhlTIIHTt fit fiVTIPIf] or5<ofnv?imamrHessle, TaXe^f the
Bruce to off guard for a moment. You majn on Lake-street to a point 750 feet A.iule Mot, lathe Itwitenny. one^'thwe townsT^ per vieiorr <-«r Spaniard* uHRKIlKlU fiuuUUnlllBlu Ul UnlnlllU. °|?y of Toronto, Gentleman.
S There ,s in cbcuNtton an unmn- ^ T them’ put to- Maadd, lp?,T-An ST^e-pstch rre ------------------------------ ----------
but vou an* d<M)med to dtoaixpaintm-ent. vl^tS wal annolnted w^jort that the C.PJt. na« getlier. . eeived here from Manilla, vapltal of the The Spring Kxamlnatlons of the Institute NoUf>e js hereby given that all p^rsong
instead nf th,. Mavor vou are met by 5' ,{• was appoint made another move towards the con-1 For Rosdland an appropriation of I'hllliiplnt. Islands, announced that the. will lake place bn Wednesday. Thursday j,oVlng’ elalms against the estate of the

fashlunabH- dressed voung 2î5*er of 0e Bay-street fire engln ' trol of the Kootenay by obtaining an1 only $4000 Is provided for a public Spanish troops yesterday enptured San and Friday, the 19th, 20th aiid -1st of May Halll william Bessie, who died In Peb- 
onother fashionably drœsed y s The committee spent an hour in the 0pt!on on ylti Nelson and Fort Shep- school This will provide about suffi- Knincbco and Xlelabong, where the major- next, commencing ft .■10 o (l«k n tu. «icB isa7, Intestate, are hereby requested

to. and S «resome work of revising the new pa d and Spokane Ftils and North^i ticnT accommXuon for the pupils !Jty of the umied Insurgents bad ^ught vc- day. The Mtermedlale K*amluatloM ma, aarJ,;id to toe imdettiguto on or before
from his elegant, patent desk and asks rUlkfl (or the brigade and wHl finish {»„wav systems. Tile pmchase is now in Rorsland yet it to intended to! f„ge, after a IItree oonMct. The Insur- be taken »i.Pm!1 >Mm7„n the loth day of April next thelr '-|ato™ 
yo"r Î^JZrtiïiïl*OUrl Mav^ris : the work to-morrow, i^y ,t^000. toe puSe of, S^e it suffire till the fail of 1808. A , gents. It 1. further stated, were routed " ne to^n at 'torotoo onlï” And further take *£>*• *»* *^,^{2

^i ^ w-m gtoe i when it to expected that John Thomp- SxrWn's Tailway woufd ti?« ! S^lpal and four assistants only are ^"“houses have been destroy AppH^tlims will be received by the Sec- AprU lU ^be^ntolatratrlx wlU dtotrtb #
you îhe chas^f posriwf so be^on ** “ Bepntv c.P.R entire contre, of all transporta- provided. a£d the prlnripal? to gr^J ed at Touv'o b^ a ^ whlcb was acridro- rud?nu,rbl3m'the'form preserlbe^'by" toe ̂ "‘"which she shall have notice of.
your gruard. Look past the screen, and ' tiem jUnee Ln Kootenay uji til the N«ason at ^ear' ri^?'S «alary taUy . bylaw* of the Inatitute. Fail information .Dated February 18?,V».WT/rftV
you will see a large dak in the centre . CITY HALL NOTES. | and Bedllngton road to built to connect are needed, and toe principal s salary ---------------------------- ±_ ^ application to LOUISA CHARLTON.
of the room with books piled oo top The Property Committee- will meet with the Groat Northern Railway at should not be lew than *12W. sn.wslk*. HARRY VIOÊON, Secretary, Administratrix, by
end ..decorated wlthjiot flowers. ThaVs at_2.30p.rn. May. . Bonners Perry. find Rossland They rode bicycles on the sidewalk Imperlai Bank Building, Toronto. Louis K. Heyd of 38 Torontostreet, ^
the Mayor’s desk. You may see a pair The Masonic fraternity have secure ** . “$e ncmnid Golden and it cost them *" each- Raiuh Pea- —■= ronto, her solicitor,of legs underneath the desk, but - ed tlmtoe of the Pavilion for a Jubilee K»..lsnd«r need I. Load». 5,"1£Led v^n.^Re'JdJtoké Kaslo. 5^k, 4 D^rc^t^trThô^aî. Klvens,
when Mr. Wilson teals you that the eervioé on Sunday, June 20 Benjamin F. Shaubut, well-known in at $*0' for the : 37 Bemard-avenuc■ Alex Robb. 40 Bos-
Mayor to out you have no r^om Th^ Bell Telephone Company have Rowland and throughout toe Pacific y^n^e Vancouver. New i well-avenue; John Kormann. 10 Btoor- |
simply because you see those leg», to written to the City Engineer, asking northwest, died Monday morning at a y1"' vNaraiimo BarkervUU street east: David Boyd, 119 Btoor- 1
say that you have good reasons for lf the signal service through the con- private hospital in London. Eng. KmnlooDs are given $500 apiece, street east, and John N. Robertson, 219
thinking that he is to. Mr. Wilson dull to the filtering basin is to be con- Jyast November Mr. Shaubut left SL nwre unjlist ? Bleecker-sireet.
himself may not have noticed those unued. Ytoey want a yearly agree-1 Rossland for London, to place upon the ! Could anything be more unjust 
legs, and. Indeed, other men havei legs ment to roa.-i effect. market there several 'frail Creek pro-
besldes the Mayor. The suave store- 1 jj, sheard, Health Officer, I perries. Among these were the Haver
tary may suggest that he will deliver deliver a lecture upon the “Physl- elgn and the Prince of Wales, on Look- 
the message for yon. Better accept ok)gy o( Food” before the Hamilton out Mountain ; the Paymaster group 
that than get nothing. I pure Food Society, to-morrow night. on Murphy Creek ; toe Noonday group

The Mayor sees many persons every M (:larlaTul president 0f the Toron- ! In the Slccan, and a number of smaller 
day. but the timid or those who lack , Lacrosse Club is urging an exten- ' properties. His death precludes the 
determination rarely get near him. slo,n of atreet' railway tracks to a ■ closing of the deals, for the present

THE SUNDAY CAR VOTE. . point nearer the Rosedele grounds. : e-t any rate.
It Is probable that the council Will ; The St. George's Society’s applioa- 

be summoned to meet on Monday to ■ tion for a rebate of $20 rent paid for 
pas the Sunday car bylaw and the re- the use of the Pavilion for the concert
glstration offices for manhood suffrage given on MjUrch 26 for charitable pure Keltic Itlrar Ctulrr claim* Banded far a 
voters will be opened about the 25th poses was (not granted by the Parks l-rr-Uj tiood Figure,
of this month, and will be kept open and Gardens Committee.four days. Arrangements for taking ; The special Telephone Committee According to The Midway Advance

,h. «. «««r.v ■ srï5i“»î p“reSI’S’S
FOX THE BiCYCL.srra “,’U'mï“ïï.”“ïKl-ïl".ni°ir.“fS ”-lY»!., ,1- .=-,11

The secretary of the ParkdaJe Bicycle : SL^aœfnst the BriJ^Septome Com- eration being $262,000, nearly the whole 
Club bat written to the Mayor, enclos- ; “fî*. af^L.tton^ inxreX lto ratS of which, however, is to be paid In 
tog a copy of ..the resolution recently ^mroTh!t^iïL.tic2- stock. The parties giving the bond
passed by the tolub. asking that the ’Hto B^d of ^trol have practical j B Henderson, IV. M. Wood, T.
devil strip on King-slreet west of jy th^ new înLntomol Carmichael. T. S. Higginson and E.
Bathurst-street be re-paved with vitri- Î* , deoora-taons ror tne new mu paa Drew The properties are situated on
fled brick. The resolution calls atten- buiKMn^s._____________________ _ Paj!}J cref,k and between there and
tion to the fact that College-street is ___ tile North Fork of Kettle River.
at present the only desirable street In >•»»* - »“«• “*• RIcyelMU. ----------
the entire city on which wheelmen can In addition to having a good wheel DANGER OR A STAMPEDE.
visit High Park. Dundas-street to evl- every bicyclist should wear one of 
dently overlooked^ Score's celebrated cycling suits. They

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM. j are ^^(jedly the correct thing, made 
The Callender Telephone Exchange jn ^ ,ate9t am| most AshionaMe 

Co.. I.td., of Brantford, Ont,, want to 1 _....,, worn In Loudon Eng., and . , ,
instal their system in Toronto. They j ®y '„iat(,rjaj Was purchased by Mr. 1 Spokane Chronicle, makes prosperity 
claim that the first ooe-t of plant and j , Great Britain, when there a j practically Impossible, and yet, not-
sub-station apparatus Is much lower , week „„0 Tj,Py have a special 1 withstanding the reports which are re-
than the Bell system, cost of malnten- J • « ju ar^ there ls an œived from the diflerent districts and
ance much lower, absolute privacy of ^ , variety of goods to select from., the advice to people to keep out until 
conversations, no central office staff, " . ,®h , becom- ! the snow is gone from the mountains,

» connections being mode automatically ^Uin/Tt ! hundreds of people are braving the
day °r "'«ht. asUte* have made ! dangers and ^oing, totaUy disregard-

HE WANTS THE COCOONS. epe^al preparation for this season, and tog repeated warnings.
STainU doing a rushing trade in ^7e-a*r'tPereto,eha'Æpsm^deï

toese garments.______________ gone. In«the early ’60s. shortly after
the discovery of gold in Last Chance 
Gulch, In Montana, a prospector came 
to Helena. While he did not ray mtich 
he said enough to start a stampede 
In the middle -of whiter to the head
waters of Sun River, about 125 miles 
from Helena. Hundreds of men start
ed out. many of them poorly equipped.
Arriving at the place where theyjgx- 
peeted to find gold they found not 
and on the return a number of 
were frozen, necessitating the amputa
tion of arms. legs and fingers. The 
great Sum River stampede is famous 
In Montana history.

It would not take much to start suen 
another stampede. For Instqpce. when 
silver was first discovered in Slocan, a- 
large number of people went to the 
mountains and located claims on the 

The searchers tor mineral

A

Plenty ef Cspltal Will 
Flew Towards Canada. 8ay* Mr. »• **• 
Leandrd of Rossland, Who Is OR Ris 
Way Memo Free tendon Ibex Will 
Advance Again.

Yet Before tong
cents, women’s fine wear at 75 cents,

1 '
140 pairs Men's Tan Calf Lace Boots, Good
year welt, heavy extension soles, razor
toes, ail size*, worth $3.00. special........ ..

90 pairs of Men's Satin Calf Lace Boots,
Goodyear sewn, pointed and hall-dollar 1
toi», worth $2,.rj0, for..................................... 1 w

60 pairs of Men's Patent and Enamel Laoe 
Boots, pointed toes, worth $2 to $3, spe- 1 AQ
dtft.....................*................................................... le”^

900. pairs of Men’s Boston Calf Hand- 
nailed Heavy-soled Lace . Boot*, round 
and pointed toea, all sizes, worth $1.60, | IQ
special .................................................................... I «157

Lu/Keat Assortment of Bicycle Shoes 1b 
Canada, all the latest «hades end styles, O Plf) 
prices from «1.00 to $2.50.

Misses’ Glove Gmlu or Pend an Kid Boots, 
patent slid self tips, spring heel, stow 1
to 2. reg. *1, special ......................................

Misses’ Tan uud Black Oxford Shoes, new 
spring goods, assorted styles, sizes 11
to '2, reg. «1, special ............................... ——

Child's Ilotigola Kid Button Boots, patent /O 
lip, sizes 8 to 10%. reg. $1.25. special....

Infants’ Dougola Kid Potent Foxed Button 
Boot, spring heel, very neat and pretty,
sizes 3 to 544. reg. $1, special ...............

infants' Enamel Strap Slippers, sizes 3 to
7, special ...................................... ,

Best 10c Gloss ..................................

Ladles’ Persian Kid Low Lace Shoes, pat
ent leather tip and facing, pointed toe, 
turned soie, sells regularly at «1.50, spe
cial ............. ......................................................

Ladles’ Dougola Kid Three-Button Low 
Shoes, patent leather, pointed Up, flex
ible sole, coin toe, reg. «2, special,............

Ladles' Tan Dougola Kid Low Shoe, new 
spring style, pointed toe. all sizes. Bln- 
cherette cut, worth $2, special...................

1.98
JU-J1J1 ............................. ..»*»«*•
! IOOO pairs of Men's Boots st .
« TOO pairs of Boys’ Boots Rt.............

pairs of Youths’ Boots at..,,..........
1ÏOO pairs of Children’s assorted spring
300'pair* ofMdV..' jnitoi Congr... if. Tg ' 

|^^700 pair» of Tweed Slipper» at..,..............

1.00 76c■ ■mm • • •
66cweeks ago to interest K-ng- 60c1.25 ! ‘ZOO

SF and 
vhistle, 
fronts. 1.00

• 2.00 Latiie*' Chocolate Low L*ce Hboc, kid tip, 
half-dollar toes, all »lzns, special............... ■

Ladles' Itep Slippers, very comfortable, 
worth 40c, special ...........................................

Ladles' HI cycle Leggings, in all the new 
spring Ktylen, shades to match any cos
tume, pjrice from 50c upwards.

Ladles' Chocolate Dougola Button and Lan»
Boots, needle and coin toes, sizes 2% to Q f\r\ 
7, reg. $4, special ...........................................  JLmXjXJ

Ladles’ Viol Kjd Button and Ijace Boots, 
sizes 2% to 7, 20th century style, reg. $3, 1. 7R
special ..j......... ................................................ 1 • ■ ***

Ladles’ Fine Dongola Button Boots, pat- 
ent tip, needle toe, sizes 2% to 7, reg. 1 OK 
$2, special.............................................. ............ I

-7Ladles' Chrome Kid Button Boots, needle 
and new coin toe, patent tip, sizes 2% I f)Q
to 7. reg. $1.00, special ........................... I,w

Special—A lot of Ladles' Dongola Button 
and Luce Boots, sizes 144. 2, 2% and 3,
special ..........................................

Boys’ Running Shoes, leather
reg. 75c, special .......................

Youths' Boston
to 2, reg. 75c, special .............

Bovs' Boston Oalf Lace Boots, strong and 
durable, sizes 2 to 5, reg. «1. special....

Youths' Solid Leather Hand-made Hchoo!
Boots, strongly stitched, reg. «1, special.

Boys' Casco Calf Lace Boots, sewn soles, 
easy on foot, reg. «1.26, special ...............

i11 wool 
ms, in 
hades, 
’3 inch

.50Of taking lunch for many months. 
Well, you want to see the -Mayor. You .35trimmed, .502.00 1 __: *_

Calf Lace Boots, sizes 11 .39i f
;asted, 
i grey 
finish-

.50 .50

.70 .23
.3. 4.00 .75

Only Entrance 

e 212 YONGE ST.

weeds, THE CLAPP SHOE GOBargains
Friday
Saturday,

.48
move.

attems, 
nd hip 
Special

• 1.23 I .

AUCTION SALTO.New
Wallpapers

at grey 
,ia lin— 
double 
izes 32

SLAVERY ABOLISHED AT ZANZIBARwealth are not particular ns to the 
the Idea seeming to be to get C. J. Towhsehd

22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.
season.
In on the ground floor.

Aviating Right. Over Ceaenblae. Remain, 
Rut la Cernerai Term. Concubine.

Became Wive..
Zanzibar, April 7.-The Sultan of Zanzibar 

has Issued a decree abolishing slavery. It 
provides that existing rights over concu
bine# shall remain us before, unless free
dom Is claimed by a concubine on account 
of cruelty. But In general terms tho cou- 
cv.blne# will be regarded as wives. _ The 
Government will pay compensation for aU 
slaves legally held.

Ô. P. R. ANA UAL REPORT.

. 1.00
I AUCTION SALE OF

Valuable Brick Factory
In the Town ef New Toronto, In the 

Comity at York.

tweed, 
d, and 
citched, 
:ustom- 
bpecial

I

«

My Spring importations are 
now in stock and enVbrace a 
careful selection from the lead-

There will be offered for «ale by Public 
Auction at the Auction Rooms of O, J. 
Townsend & Co., Manning Arcade, King- 
street west, in the City of Toronto, on Fri
day, the îtUth day of April,18»7,a.t 12 o’clock 
noon, by virtue of powers of sale contained 
in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following property î 

The south half of Lot F, In the Town- 
shin of Etobicoke, in the County of lurk, 
according to plans numbers IV48 and lüTÜJ» 
registered In the Registry Office tot. *
County of York, together with the right of 
way over a certain strip of land marked 
♦•V,” on said plane, In common with others 
entitled thereto. .

3»be following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : A brick factory, 
conslHtlng of a two-storey building, about 
ltd x 40 feet, ou stone foundation ; a ouc- 
storey addition, about 40x220 teet; a brick 
engine and boiler house, about 40 z 40 feet, 
frame coal house ; together with engine,
boiler and other fixed machinery. __

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monex* to be paid down on the day of au le. 
For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale.

- 6.00

ing r-
Hermine tilery Mine.

Toronto, April 7, 1897.
An Hiereaw at 91 Fer Cans, la Caralag. 

an lhe Wrsttra Dir 1*1 ea Crew’, 
Ne.1 Branch la be Bnllt French,

English
and
American 
Makers.

Quality and style are dis
tinguishing features of these 
goods.

black, 
de and

/
lApril 7—(Special.)—TheMontreal,

annual meeting of the Canadian Pa
cifie Railway was held to-day, 
annual report was adopted.

One of toe features of the situation, 
said Sir William Van Horne, was an 
incresee of 21 per cent, in the freight 
and passenger earning on the Pacific 
division, owing to the mining activity 
In Brltsh Columbia.

OROW'8 NEST PASS.
The following re Crow’s Nest Pass 

was also adopted:
“Resolved, That in view of the di

rectors’ expressed opinion that the

. 1.98

Theil and 1t .85
K

1 1

\s, solid 
regular • >

. 1.25 <*-ee I

W. H. ELLIOTT,Is, solid 
tr price

:

J^^rMA.^Œ^^N^RD,
4U066 Solicitors, Toronto-st., To runt»

1.00 I
40 XING ST. BAST. [246

atterns, 
tnd 35c.

.15

i
|al, wire 
Ices 50c

.25

;s, pearl 
■iday at .50 1 î

:acings,
.50 I

>11 and 
ilzes 36 7f

N0^tV^CR^.r%H|n^?^nS

««thV*Ia coPparinêrr!hlprÙnd/r th.
ronto'ïhow “c^-^pinyT” ’ T

.99

plutely
ppecial III.10

hrid^at the offlceee< Mesura. Macdonald.
('.urtwrlgbt & Oorvey. No. 37 Yonge-sti'eet.

I lXrronto on Wcdncwiay, the 14th of April,
I 5,7 ?’ 3 o’clo4'k p.m., for the purpose ot! pointing hw^ tora a«l giving direction. 

hk to th«* distKwaJ of the estate.
Creditors are notified to file tb^rclalmâ 

with the trustee on or before the L»th May, 
181)7, after which time the U'çstee will pro- 

i(> distribute the proceeds of said es
tate amongst thoee entitled thereto, hav^ 
lng r<*gard only to roch chtim* be shall 
tjgen have notice

Dated itti, April. 1897. w Q RICHjjg
/ Trustee,

By Macdonald, Cartwright * Qtnrrbls 
Solicitors^_________ _________4qaog

The Dauicbter Will 4Y«mh lhe, ASliinttr.
Liverpool, April 7.—Mis» Gamme!, ilaugh- 

. . . ter of Mr». Elizabeth Gamme I of Frovl-
T» be Held »s ten Frsiielsee, delv T-i* | donee, R.I., who died from the effects of a

*'« F"r 1 & ITlSf
On occasion ot this great meeting the y0rk to-daj ou board the White Star

,„ul „orne aoeciol 1-toe steamer Teutonic, In order to at- Big Four Route wUl name pe p ai] the funeral of the deceased, which ■ 
low rates from all points on tie system will take place In the United states. Mr*.

, ........ .. p™-i= The “Big uommel was the widow of Prof. Williamvia St. Louis or Peoria. ine (i;.ioniel. of ltrown University, and n-as
Four” run through trains from New considered the wealthiest woman in Rhode _____
York, Boston, Buffalo. Cleveland, Co- Island, 
lu minis Cincinnati, Indianapolis to St.
Louis and Peoria. Full Information Habile stiieei *«te».
can be obtained on application to C. S. The Property Committee of the Pub- 
Baackman, General Eastern Agent uc School Board met at 4 p.m. yester- 
Big Four Route, 447 EUlcott-square, ; day and toe Supply Committee at 4.30, 
Buffalo, N. Y. «4 ; chiefly for the passing of accounts.

i The Repair Committee yesterday 
War Hair rial Frcaa Britain. ! made a tour of Inspection Of schools in

London. April 7.-The English newspapers Ward No. 5. On Monday
say that the authorities are taking unusual continue their work and investigate 
precautions at British ports to prevent the No. 4. When all wards are covered 
clandestine export of war material. Detec-» they wlU report results to the Property 
lives are reported to be on the alert at j Committee.
every fishing town since It was learned One room in Crawford -street school 
that quantities of war material have been [las been cio*ed because of scarlet fe- 
shlpped from this country to the Island of ver 
Crete, and to the Transvaal, during the ' '
past three month».

r. p. a. c. r contention,

ached,
: I45 to

.75

for anen.ooo. HOTELS.
AND THE HOTEL ALLAN.

Leading Hotel of Moeslanü, B.C,
One buudiW elegantly furuished light and 

airy bedroom». Pnrlori*. bath», billiard and pri
vate club rooms. Lining room unexcelled. Elec
tric lights, steam beat and all modern oonweui- 
eocee.

•al” Idly.

HR8 M. K. ALLAN, Proprtotrese, 
Th. only Brick Hotel In Town.

IN the Matter of Esther Ware 1 Moore of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, widow, an In-'des 546

sad lllb SO, 
VOISIk.ST. DtNIS :

Opposite Grace Church.
JBUKOPKAN PLAN.

solvent.

Notice I» hereby given that Esther Ware 
Mwre of the < ity of Toronto, In the tioun- 

In a modest and unobtrusive way there [ ty of Y°rk. bfth made a“ j8” ^.™dlng°acts,
are few better conducted hotel, la the me- i B- 'V.Ve'^s.aU. c-redlu "aZ ettlum
trTe gre^Vomilarity it ha. acquired can 1 Florence Moure uf tlje sakl ^ of fT££

Agrlrellural Hark. BUI. readily*be traced to ita unique location. It. tbe *
London. April T.-Mr. John K. D. Wind- ^"moderate A meeting « her creditor, will be held

a . g U# ld-IMgby. ('uuservatlvc* mvmljer for the lt$ cuisine, and Its very at ,hf. 0f Me^nre. (»rley & Loft us.
Which WOllld VOU rather North Division of Doreebibire. moved the price** _ Wl 78 i’unada Life Buildiug, 40-46 King-street
VV men WUU1U you Ul Iici oud reading of the agr l cul Mirai mitres WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SOIN. WeHi. in tbe said City of Toronto, on Wsd-

A. p A n ral/4 tn,<» friend nf bill today In tbe House of <'omwou*. This
uUol I xXil uiu, u ul |H a draetle measure. Intended to prevent ■ —------ hour of 3 o'clock in tne aiternooo, re-

a.r 5 Ihv fraudulent sale of foreign meat and f f the many cases ot rupture radl- eelve a statement of affairs, to appoint
twenty years, or a Stranger r Cheese as BrltteH product*. ca?ly cured uy wearing a Wilkinson 'Truss lnspe< toi-s nud Dx their remuneration, and
X7 J , t L 1^1 -----:--------------------------— f. hat of Mr J. W. U. Alien of McDonald for the ordering ot the affairs of the es-
You may nave little ncaltn encumber» and melons are "forbidden I ™ Kingston, Onfc, 'who was fltted 1 tnte generallv. Creditors are requested ta
, r VTTM, • I . . « fruit" to many persons so constituted that ' ^lth , ,'ruM by M. B. Ltndmau, the expert, tile their claims with the above-named soil-
left. Will you risk it with 'SSS, “nt^r^nhiKow%VI0ounVpr?a’,h TZ A ST& «m jsçrs
a Stranger ? If you have a ^?0^eir°l5e.^rro^t have been badly ruptured for the past ' Æto ^e^th'al’ «“fte^'^e11
„„.L „„ 1_ ;r ; on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's nlne years, and during that time have been , of May. A. l>. 1897. the assignee will prw
COUgn, arc losing nesn, ll Uyseutery Cordial, a medicine that will fltted with many different kinds of trusses, feed to distribute the assets of the said

1 j i :r____________  i give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure manufactured not only In Canada, bnt In debtor amongst the parties entitled ther*-
wcak and pale, ll consump- for all summer complaint». ed the United States, without obtalntng relief. 10. having regard only to the claim» of

T . , - 1 _________ _____________ : on April 19. 18911. I purchased from yon a which not lee shall have been given, and
tion stares vou in the race, . „ . __________ Wilkinson Tins., being advised by n phy- that she will not Be liable for the estate,
uuu J 1 Basics « lesta*at kaox ,iclan to do so, and I feel coufldent that I or any part thereof, so distributed to any
Irean nn Sf-ntt’s Froulsion Rev. Prinelpal Caven.D.D., will preside at am now perfectly cured I can asspre ,„ r-ou or persons of whose claim she 
lean on OCOIl a CJUUulUll. . b|,(. Knox College to be you that 1 feel thankful for the results, „hall not then have had notice.
T* k__ _ - J ♦$,«„ held in Knox i.'hureh this evening. Ad- and If you wish you can refer to me for Uated toil 17th day of March, A. D.It Has Dccn a menu to UlOU- ,Jwlu bP delivered by Rev. Dr. Moore reference. 26 lyjT.

, e nr Ottawa Rev W. J. McCanghap and .............. FLORENCE H. MOORE,sands for more than twenty Be,. w.w..^------------- --------------------------------------------------w. ^VMOCB ,ORI.EY.
y^rs. They trust it and ti.,, uiuc. p.y p.h t.x. CURE YOURSELF! ot ‘8
V701, can tmet if In Magistrate Miller’s Court yesterday, Use Big® for Gono-rhoia. Toronto, Ont.,you can trust It. TaI Collector N. J. Stevenson pr.memited uiTt sp.rm.torrh4 Her sollcltolb

T a* «s r.n 4 _____ 1- —— 1- 16 yooog men who bail failed to jwy their cOSr*me*d -^j Whites unnatural dis-
Let US send you a boolc poll tax. Tht? were tiued «2.10 each. chsrgss, or SUV inttsmm*-

ttiling you all about it. ; One of the greatest blessings to parents OHtstSlLCo.1”,^ 0°ô
Tfl __ I.» ' la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It ^AsaconUT1.0.|B» brsoM. Not s*trlag.r>
L'ree tor tne aSKing. effectually expels worms and gives health xjaXr.a*■_AtM

| in a marvelous manner to the little one.

b most elabo- î 
ver offered to 
[ion fur 1897* 1 
Fsessing many j 
ruction which S 
\v in 1898.

People Flerkiag lata the westera Mlnlag 
Regions Respite lhe Snow.

The snow in the mountains, says The 78 Canada
m-wtoy." the 24th day of March, a* th# 
hour of 3 o’clock In the_afteroooo, t» re; 
ceivf* a »I3icycles

forks, cranks 
n to a spring 
[ inforced, de- 
k^icnic saddle. William LS radie of 409 PaTltament- 

street wants to get poaocoglon of the 
cocoons of the tussock moth that are 
now being collected in the city. He 
says the problem» to be settled In con
nection with these moths are of con- 
sidtrahie public interest, and thinks 
this opportunity should not be thrown 
away. Mr. Brodie was informed that 
all the cocoon» are burned.

SCARLET FEVER EPIDEMIC.
Samuel H. Harvard, 29 Baldwin" 

street, has written to the Board of 
Health requesting that some Inquiry be 
made concerning toe recent outbreak 
of scarlet fever In the city, Mr. Har
vard says:

"Many of the citizens, myself in
cluded, have had our homes Invaded 
by tbi? loathsome disease. On the day 
toe outbreak occurred at my house I 
went to the McCou l-street school, 
which toe child attended, and person
ally Informed the principal of the oot-

$49.75 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
tbe want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmaiee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a core. 
Mr. F W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont. writes: 
“Parmaiee’s Pills are taking tbe lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.**

\99

1".1 $39.7 not
7

landle are the 
o any address 
ind a flaw for

Li. Write for
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I
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Army ’Warms Everywhere.
Milwaukee. April 7:^-Offlclal reports re

ceived by the Weather Qffiee from volun
teer observers In parts of Wisconsin, show 
a serions condition of small grains, as a 
result of unfavorable weather In January, 
which froze winter wheat, rye. red “lover 
and timothy. Advices from Bamboo say 
tbe army worms can be seen everywhere, 
crawling over the dead leaves.

Seven Wen Snffoented.
Colorado Springs, Col., April 7.—Seven 

were overcome by smoke and gas at 
the Sti-lckler tunnel, on the west slope of 
Pike’s Peak, and two are dead, while the 
other» are In a critical condition.ON, M4 fcy

Circular seat oo mw»tedSCOTT & BOWNB; BeOerflk Oat,arum.

orme Street* 1
$

1
-

t
*v *-

’1

FINCH WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE CO.

104 Massey St., Toronto.
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood irom rot or decay. Old 
sliinjfl ■ roofs can be protected 20 
years longer by the application of 
this preservative. Write for : esti- 
monlals.
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A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.t
GOLD •TOCK«-TO-r»AV 

Offer

SPECIAL».empties Into tite Salmon at this place, 
furnishing an excellent opportunity tor Athabasca ... 
waterworks. Big Three, ’.«0 ..

There are now two hotels, two gen- £“!"on- 1000 •••• 
era! merchandise and one hardware b o ôôid" i-'ïeid» 
store, two. barber shops, two butcher cnicker Jock, boo ".*
shops, one saloon and one restaurant. Colorado. 5000.........
There are under construction three California BOO............
good-sized hotels, four store buildings Cun. Gold

“£her ^,lne“h ht°'”ea U-^ Hrlt Mining oisip^y T.! 1 !'.!"-ilS? 
and residences. The snow on the town- DARDANELLES—dividend payer,1000.2lc 
site Is four feet deep, which is being DOMINION DEVELOPMENT CO...Wanted 
shoveled out for foundations and build- En stem Mining Syndicate, 1000 ....Special
lngs. The entire flat where the town £°!!7i, 1<Wr./JdV...........
Is situated has been staked out and VÆIv„^M^'-Pro,not<'r* *tock 
foundations have been laid upon the (Y<1U)BN CACHE """
most of the lots, which will hold the n’ meslnke .7.. . *.........
property until the towgsllc Is platted. Ir.dnstrial 0. U. & D. Co.

The town Is surrounded by a rich Ibex 
mining country, already partially *run 
under development

willITcMonlta, 230 and 500 
Mayflower, 200 ...
Mascot, lut» BOO ...
Northern Bell. 1000
NOBI.E THKKE...............................
Promoters’ stock. 2600 lots, only a tew 
blocks left, am lnstrlcted to withdraw after 
the 15th. Next Issue will be IOC, Treasury 
Stock.
8shaono,n-,M2r.*nd

Royal Five........................... ...
Bed Monntala View, 10,000 .
St. Elmo.................... ..
Slocan-Cariboo...............
Sliver Bell ......................
SWEDEN ........................
Smuggler .... „..............
Saw. Bill ...........................
St. Paul ......... ..
Two Friends, 800 ....
Victory-Triumph (good
White Hear 7.7.7.”"
Vale .... >........................

wonted 14c
i ■v

M &..............65*
.................. 4KC
......... Wanted
• 5*P* • » • » »IOC
...... S^eelar

2c:

THE . .That Test of the Low prade 
Ore From Le Roi.

TheBe
K00TEKAY-CARIB00Field. Syndicate....................... Calf

CallBOOO
IOCI ::»5 •x
IOC
Ilk-Call

4c
::5olHALL'S RECOMMENDATIONS 24c

.................Wunted
vnll 
CaJI

Cat!
10c1 U2oM-*

buy:L\\Y:::;?£i«
; J08ÎE. 300 -,................ ..

• i Kootenay Ex. Co., 0000 ........... ..
LEDYAHD ..........................................

Write or wire order., my expense 
Telephone 2780.

........17c

............. 47c
/

Which He Thinks Will Materially 
Better Rossland's Future. MINING & INVESTMENT CO.. Ltd.16cM4«

Call
I

Cull
Mr. Richard.» Cwi Weal.

Mr. A. Richardson, President of tlie
Hamilton and Rowland Gold Mining —
Company, leaves for Quartz Creek City x

?X.“S£ HAMMOND BEEF • - 3 e !$•*£ ES.SÏKE
where he leaves big business interests »MHWBhaM»M»MMMMRM Josie 47c Dardanelles

- - - - - - - - - «sr*-™*
A» fuller details come to hand of the ago to said to have caused the price of 

••mill” tests of the low grade sillclous jUmP fTOm

ore from the Le Rol dump, the greater On behalf of the company Mr. Rich- 
does Rossland’s future as a camp seam artbon. wjU also look arte, interests In
„ ___ , .. the town elle and the establishmentto grow In the mind’s eye. The praou- ^ 8aw rojUs there

the O.K. mill test 
tons of Trail Creek

/. „ WILLIAM C. FOX.
Mining Broker, 21 Adelalde-.tr.et east, Toronto.

W
<

sf too Test* at too • K Mill.A Crew
-nor* to Mash dabllalloa »rer toe

Wl
l Water.-Where to. District to-Pretl-

/

3
The I Loi• • •

Ibex of Slocan —Shares Fully Paid, Absolutely Non-Assessable.
—Authorized Capital, $2,500,000, divided into 2,500- | 

000 Shares of $1.00 Each.

cdlel
of tl

cal deduction 
is that millions
ore, heretofore considered “waste” or Grand Valley, Ont., April 0.—Mr.
wortMen ™v now be mined and A- Richard so A of this town, Preet- worthdees. may now be mined ano dent of lhe HamUtvn and Koeslird
treated at a handsome..profit. Gold Mining Company, was feted this

In his official report upon the series evening by a number of the local 
of tests Just Issued. CapL Hall, superin- shareholder, on the ev« of hie depar- 
tendent of the Le Rol works, makes ture for British. Columbia, where he 
statements which may be thus sum- : will make a thorough Inspection of the 
tnarlzed : 1 properties now being worked by the

1. The test was a complete success, company.
2. Captain Hall believes the gold In

the ores In this camp is almost wholly j trices. Mise, Sold
tree, and that with proper machinery j Phoenix, Arizona, April 7.—The faro- 
70 per cent, can be saved on the plates. I oue Vulture mines that have produced

3. He thinks ore running 08 per ton beyond $10,800,008 in gold were sold
can be more economically milled than yesterday by Ben Hetronymiz of 
ore running $10. Springfield. Ills., to Henry M. Love of

4. He would use Cornish rolls instead. Chicago, W. c. Davis of Tucson, Ariz., 
of stamps, a# he thinks the rolls would ; and associates.
more completely free the gold. I

5. He recommends the Le Rol Com- ;
pany to erect a 200-ton milling plant, j _______

«. He thinks the Le £oi Company has h„
already broken down 35,000 tons of ore *■ *> Blr,r ouirlcl to to be Flatted
suitable to run through a mill »*

,T d-SHARES $30 PER 100The Ethel GroupV Tbe Fre.ldest Fetod.
with, 
Prim 

• Creel

CAPITAL $800,000.

Promoters* shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to

thi
o’<

OF RO88LAND, B.C.
(Limited Liability!

is offering to investors an

Absolute Guarantee 
of Ten Per Cent.

per annum for 5 years, with every 
prospect of large bonuses after the 
second year in addition to the 
I 0 per Cent, guaranteed by

the
chi

ORGANIZATION.
President—The HON. JOHN COSTIGAN, Privy Councillor. M.P., Ex-Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.
First Vice-President—JOHN MULLIGAN, Esq., Yonkers, N.Y.
Second Vice-President—JOHN SMALL, Esq., Collector of Customs, Toronto.

DIRECTORS.

Tbi
I BU

vice
« JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Co., 47
life

Ibex Mining and Development 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

helm
the
bandOr I» W. H..BLEA8DELL A CO.,

60 Tong. Street, Tore.to.■ urn
pries 1rotry or ioley

*
h:riontezuma 4 1-2

» Developing Two Mines.
vite lithe

Th-io* fuel mmm,Mr. C. G. Foley of the Foley gold 
mines in the Seine River district is at

coogt
bandGIANT

Assays $50. A Shipping Mine.
... , j a

-Licut-Governor N.W.T., S. B. Burchard, Ksq.^Fmancffi! A|t^Burchard & In- j

Hon. J.N. Kirchhoffor, Senator. Brandon, Man. 
Felix Carbray, M.PP., Lumber Merchant, Quebec, 

Que.
A. H. Moore, Esq., MJ\, Merchant, MagOg, Que. 
Daniel A. Rose, Esq. (Hunter, Rose & Ok, Publishers),

Toronto, Ont.
W. J. Hambly, Esq., Mng. Dir. Canadian Savings Loan 

& Building Association, Toronto, Ont.
J. Francis Lee, Esq., Gen. Agt., C.P.R-, Chicago.
A. w. Ross, Esq, Broker, Toronto, Ont.
S. L. Smith, Esq., Capitalist, Detroit, Mich.
Albert H. Steams, Esq., Appraiser Port of Boston,

Boston, Mass.
William A. Hears, Esq , Sec. Electric Rectifying & 

Refining Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Consulting Mining Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt, Esq., M. E. Assc. Royal School of

15lUBBin of Teslâ.

[Z »«" SLiZ Iffy’S hS5<he waste dump of the Le Rol m,°e, fcy said that the Foley mines will turn 
and was considered absolutely worth-1 out a gold brick every day worth $1000. 
less. All pieces showing sulphide ore In addition to this the concentrates 
to any extent were carefully excluded, j will run about 25 per cent. The Foley 
The ora was run through the mril In "due is opening up better every day, 
three lots. The results obtained were: and In the Bonanza vein, In the 160-

- foot levai of the north shaft, the vein 
Is now a full two feet wider than it has 
ever been before.
afe putting in a new saw mill of 26,000 
capacity, which will oe running by 
June 1.

The Fergueon people had a test-mill 
of three stamps working for a few 
days, and Superintendent Whiteley will 
be down in a few days with the pro
duct, 
so plea
have decided to put In a 40-stamp mill 
at once.
and are buying a second one.

The town of Foley will be platted at 
once and a new modem 60-room hotel 
erected. Duluth parties are to be 
interested In it.

Hon. Joseph Royal, ex
Aife ................................. ioc I Montreal.Gold Hills .... liée I _ _
Northern Belle . . 9c J. D. Hazen, Esq.,Q.C., ex-M.P., St. John, N.B.
Rossfand Dev/ : *. '. P“les Tessier- Es9- Qc- M.PP., Quebec., Que.
Colorado.............................13lc 8. S. Ryckman.Esq., ex-M.P., Manufacturer, Ham-
B. C. Cold Fields . . . 15|c nnt

Special quotations : White Rear, I ’ i
St. Paul, Homesbike, Great Northern, H, G. McMicken. Esq., General Agent G. N. R. 
Boisland and TrallCtcek. Company, Toronto, Ont.
R, 8. WRIGHT & CO., Major Thomas Beattie, M.P., Capitalist, London,

Ont.

which is acting as Trustee for the 
investor, as well as for the Ethel, 
but long before that period the pro
fits of the mines will enable the 
management to provide for per
manent and increased dividends. *

The Ethel is not “the only 
pebble on the beach,” but it is go
ing to be one of the brightest.

Send for prospectus at earliest 
moment, as the preferred guaran
teed stock may be all subscribed 
for before the 20th inst. when tend
ers will be opened. Minimum pi ice 
75 Cents per share, par value 
One Dollar per share. Absolutely 
non-assessable. 
and forms of .tender-can 
ed at the offices of

The Ethel Croup Cold 
Mining Co., Ltd.,

84 Adelaide St Baet, Toronto, Out 
and Columbia Avenue, Rowland, B.C.

dii
Greek
Crow
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i
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- sibiUI

Aft-
Net weight of three tests, pounds, 

302,420.68 or 51.420-2000 tons.
. Value of crude or 
tery sample, 18.03 1
Gold saved cm plates ...........
Silver saved on plates.........
Value of gold In concen

trates ...........................................
Value of silver In concen

trates ...........................................
Value of copper In concen

trates -.......................
Total value saved 
Percentage of extraction 78.1. Ratio 

of concentration 6 3-8 to 1.
Average of free gold saved on plates 

$4.00 per ton.
The tailings from the three tosts as

sayed respectively per ton, $4.80, $5.20 
and 83.40.

The fineness of the gold saved on the 
plates ranged from 615 to 663. The 
linen we of silver ranged from 347 to

visit 
«d tiJ. C. Foley & Co.per ton, per bat-

8200 59
3 42 204 01

. band! 
TeeHw 
strati 
the ti 
and i

i127 00
09 BAY STREET.

X 5 43 Ifcis said to be marvellous, and 
sell are the owner» that they

likelyAlex. Watson, Justice, Chicago, III.Special Prices
for This JWeek

the7 91 141 24
..................345 25 James L. Gates, Dir. Beet Sugar Company, Meno

minee Falls, Milwaukee.
J. T. McLaughlin, Esq., President Union Land Ex- 

3j. change, Buffalo, N.Y.

The
suit

They have a new saw mill

ON THE FOLLOWING STOCKS ciiparticulars 
be obtain-

Full powe
Goes

•„ Ten thousarvd Roslyn Gold 
Mining Co.

Three thousand Gold Bar.. 4c 
.One thousand Ontario Gold 

Fields............ ......................

and
the

Bal Pertes® Cenyaatl».
The Rat Portage Mining Exchange 

Is about Issuing Invitations to the min
ing convention to be held under its 
auspice» on June 2, 3 and 4 next.

Thi
8c Mines.X 374.

Secretary—George Macbeth, Esq., Auditor Toronto General Trusts Co.
Solicitor—R. L.» Johnston, Esq., of Dickson & Johnston, Toronto. . jj-J
Bankers—Union Bank of Canada. *
The Provisional Directors secured valuable interests and options -in Rossland, Slocan, 

Boundary Creek, Cariboo and Rainy River Districts, some of which are being carefully exam
ined by the Company’s Engineers, and the remainder will be reported on as quickly as possible.

The first issue of this stock is being put on the market in blocks of not less than ioo 
A block of GRAND PRIZE | shares at the rate of 25c. a share, and remittances for same can be forwarded to the Company s

official Brokers.

• log -w]Wire me to secure any of the 
above.

Tlie e»M(l.u Seilied.

The Miner Jubilates editorially over 
the tests thusly:

It appears to l>e settled beyond arty 
reasonable double that the allicicus 
ores of the Rossland camp are free 
milling and that at least 76 per cent of 
the values can be saved on the plates 
and In the concentrates. Captain 
Hall, superintendent of the Le Rol, is 
so well satisfied that he recommends 
the Immediate construction by his com
pany of a 200-ton milling plant. He 
1» a very conservative and careful 
man. He has had great experience In 
the mining and milling of ores, and 
he knows what he I» doing when he 
makes a recommendation of this kind. 
We regard the success of this test as 
4he beginning of a new era in tlie his
tory of this camp, ft settles the ques
tion of the profitable treatment of all 
our slliclo-us ores which run above $5 
a ton. Of these ores we have an in
exhaustible supply. The War Eagle 
mine alone has 30,000 to 40,000 tons of 
ore, which will run from $5 to $15 in 
its waste dumps.

waa
UooAnother Strike en Png.

R. R. Gamey wires Campbell, Currie 
& Co. that another fine strike has been 
made on the Pug.

tie»J. CURRY,Grenville Klelser & Co.,
MINING BROKERS,

Caned» Life Building and Rowland, B.C. 

Correspondence Solicited.

andTel. 948.4 Victoria St.
A HORRIBLE ENSIGN.

SPECIAL andThe Mend el Iterate* en n Pike Will be 
Carried In the Tan of the FOR— 5$'t 1 I. EDWARD SUOKLINC,

Minins Broker.
N.B. cor. Kin. sod Yonze-su,, Toronto.

AU Mining Stocks Bought end Sold.

took
Unruii
body

New York, April 7.—The Herald’s 
correspondent In Rio Janeiro, Brazil, 
cables:

The Consethelro will use the head of 
Morelra, the Brazilian cammandcr, 
killed by the fanatics at the battle of 
Quelmadoa, as an ensign for his troops 
when In action. The ghastly trophy 
will be carried in the van of the religi
ous Insurrectionists, transfixed by a 
pike.

The fanatics continue to gain ground 
are also malting Inroads

■
J1

andJ At closest prices—correspondence solicited 
Two Friends..80. B.C. Gold Fields.. 15^.
Elise..............6H. Grand P ir«............ 5.

Poormao, silver Bell, ere . etc.

* eh wevi4' at FIVE CENTS.- H-l
~l1 riot»* a 
vortlj 
toor j 
potier]

For Prospectus, Lists of Options, Interests or any other information apply toG E O. A. CASK, 
88 and 80 Y0NGE-8TREBT.DIVIDENDS.

THE A. W. ROSS CO. OF TORONTO, toin Bahia* and 
Into other States. DIVIDEND NOTICE. dense

Giant . 15 front
withe LIMITED,B, F. P. V. CONVENTION,

The Dominion Bank.Will Mere Slowly.
Colonel W. W. D. Turner, preaident 

of the Le Rol. was asked If the com
pany had reached a decision on Su
perintendent Hall’s recommendation 
«hat the Le Rot put up a concentrat
ing plant sufficient to handle 200 tons 
of ore dally.

"While the reecnt tests show Oh at 
our low grade ores may be treated 
with a profit, and we are more than 
gratified at the results,” he said, "the 
company will not act hastily. The 
matter is under consideration, but 
there are many details to be consider
ed before a decision can be reached.”

ABOUT QUARTZ CREEK.

A Shipping Mina 
Crown Granted.

Two Large Veins.
—Shafts all In Ore. 
—Tunnel all In Ore. 

Average Assays. $50.
For Prospectus, etc., apply to

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO.,
I» BAY STREET.

(t
CbaUaaMga, Team, July iS4h to ISto-Blg about

4 King-St. Toronto.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three Per Cent, open the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that tbe fame 
will be payable at tbe Banking House, In 
this city, on and after
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

< two II
denis
coniltl
tired
tutor.

For the Baptist Young People’s Un
ion of America to Its annual conven
tion "The Big Four Route” will name 
rate of One Fare for Round Trip from 
all points on Its system. From the 
East through trains run to Cincinnati, 
making direct connection with the Q. 
ttc C. route and the L. & N. Ry. 
In Central Union Depot. From the 
north a choice of routes Is offered vie 
Cincinnati or Louisville. For rates, 
routes and full Information call on 
C. 8. Blackman, General Eastern 
Agent, Big Four Route, 447 Etilcott- 
square, Buffalo, N.Y. ed

n.rmw re.»»»»..1.»»»»»»»■WWW

SLOGAN-CARIBOO Ifif
Mining & Dev. Co. lUu

The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd.BRIDGE dayX The Transfer Book, will be closed from 

tbe 30th to the 30th of April next, both 
day. inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holder. for the election of Director, for 
tbe earning year will be held at the Bank
ing Houae In this city on

Wednctdsy, the 26th of May Next,
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
It. D. GAMBLE.General Manager.

Uleof Falrvlew, B.C.. capital $200.000, divided 
Into 600,000 aha raw, par value 25c each. The 
tunnel 1. In over 200 feet and the latest
“SS.* $2*7*80* 1$407^ia0$6(»1«S,Î1-D0.' or 

an average of over $300 to the ton. 
From The Victoria Dally Times of March 
10, 1807. extract: "The Tin Horn bide fair 
to become one of British Columbia’s most 
famous mines.’’ Only a limited number of 
shares for sale at per value, 25c per share. 
For shares, prospectus end further particu
lar. apply to Joan Webber, Mining Broker, 
20 Toronto-street, Toronto. 82*

fUj theWl RECOMMEND THIS AB THE 
BIST BUT ON THE MARKET. 

Send fot Haps and Prospectus.

| coot, 
are i

TheRiver and Lillooet Sold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

yeste
untilVICTORY-TRIUMPH id

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Write for special quotations on 
Rowland Dev. Co., Grand Prize, 
Cromwell Dev. Co., Red Eagle, 
Brijtish Can. Gold Fields, Dar
danelles, Ibex, Silver Bell, Deer 
I aik, Alf, Juliet, Smuggler, Ontario - 
C old Fields.

Authorized Capital. $750.000, In $1 shares. 
Preferred aha re» sold at par, $1 eeoh.

A hydraulic mine (712 acres), a really safe
Only small quantities offered below | b*

this price and are worth picking up.

p848 TREASURY PRICE ... I0o yestei
MinisSew Mining Camp kef Yet Well Known 

bat Kneedln*ly Lively.

Quartz Creek, B.C., from all ac
counts, has a future. No doubt, says 
a correspondent, writing from that 
point, the liveliest and most promising

Conferred en Child Training.
The monthly meeting of the Froebel 

Society was held yesterday afternoon 
In the theatre of tbe Normal School 
building.

Miss K. Campbell of Church-street 
school presided, and the fourth annual 
report of the society was read by the 
secretary.

The librarian

1
Toronto. SOtli March. 1897.

Tb.a. Fred J. Stewart,miim GOLD MINING DEVELOPMENT 
AND INVESTMENT C0„ LTD.

A Strong Development Company. of
30 VTOTORIA-ST, TORONTO.

f I Member Toronto Stock Exchange.ROBERT DIXON PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. font., Ltd.

to
mining camp in British Columbia, to 
he so little known to the outside world, 
is Quartz Creek camp. Few people 
know that such a place as Quartz 
Creek exists. To such It Is a great 
surprise to arrive In a town of 360 
inhabitants, where the sound of the 
carpenter's hammer and saw Is heard 
above all the notoe of a busy street. 
There are now 80 buildings completed 
or under course of cvhstnicticm in this 
mushroom town. Nearly all of this 
has been done within six weeks, for up 
to that time there were only three 
buildings and the lonely-lookmg water- 
tank to mark the location of the now 
busy town of Quartz Creek. On ac
count of not being able to get lumber, 
building la retarded much at present. 
It Is said tbe railway company willtnot 
accept lumber destined to this place 
until something definite Is known as 
to where the depot and side track will 
be built.

As yet there to not even a side track 
or spur here, and the method of re
ceiving lumber heretofore has been to 
hold the train until a force of men 
could unload it. This causes much In
convenience to the railroad company, 
as well as to the residents, and the 
time when the depot and side track 
to located will be heartily .welcomed 
by all.

Application has been made for a 
postoffice, and John McLeod, who to 
to be tbe postmaster, to expecting the 
commission dally.

The name/' of the postofflee will be 
Wild Horse, < and no doubt the name 
of the town will be changed to cor
respond as soon as the former Is es
tablished.

Quartz Creek to situated 18 miles 
southwest of Nelson and seven miles 
north of Salman Siding (Salmo), B.C., 
on the main line of the Nelson & Fort 
Sheppard’ Railway. It to on Salmon 
River, about 10 miles from Its head
waters and about midway between the 
mouths of Wild Horse and Porcupine 
creeks. They have a daily me.14 service 
both north and south. Quarts Creek

? tlon

1

309Carlton-st., Toronto.reported 62 paid-up 
members: and the treasurer's state
ment showed a balance on hand at 
present of $17.70.

After the completion of business 
Prof. Tracey of Varsity lectured on 
Psychology as related to the child.

Mr». Ada Marian Hughes then gave 
an Interesting talk to the large num
ber of women present—and five men— 
upon the Important subject of child- 
training.

bl
It; IExchanging Stocks.Dividend No. 3, Xon-Peraoaol LUbUlty.

OR THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR
Taos. Ssesnse • - Secy.-Tree*.

Boom 4 71 Bay Street .... Toronto.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
TIN HOBN ...
Deer Park.........
Princes» ..............
Colorado, 1000 ,
Kelley Creek ..
St. Paul ..............
Bannockburn ..
Exchequer ......... ■ ... ■,,, 10c

I.KDYABD MINES, 25 SHARKS ONLY, 
special.

THE take... 25c 
...... 20c C INADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

. Toaoaio ornes i, ... ■ - if
J DELAIDB and TORONTO STS.

A dividend of % cent per .bare baa 
been declared on tbe stock of the Koaaland 
(fold Mining Development Sc Investment 
Company, payable April 15th. The Trabs- 
fer Books of the company will be closed 
from April 1st to IStb, Inclusive.

By order of tbe board.
KUED ROPER, Sec.-Tress.

47483

ifj
I might arrange for more exchanges 

of Canada Mutual for Colorado, Even 
l'Jtte | Deal, or other stocks. Correspondence 

Solicited. 816
JOHN A. MOODY,

Stock Broker

the25c
the... 18c
tow,

JSv,12c STANDARD MINING STOCKS20c
pre|iLondon.Dated March 15, 1887.e
PasWe execute buying orders on the Boss- 

laud and Spokane Exchanges Persons de
ll run. of . purchasing standard .folks can 
•eenre them #t lowest price, by leaving or
der. with ns.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
Blocks of the Trail Creek Dtotrict will soon 
advance materially. »

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
20 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A MelighzlMl Kacuraten.
Friday, April 9, to the date on which 

the personally conducted excursion to 
Washington will be run by tlie New 
York Central In connection with the 
Pennsylvania Kaairoad, at the very low 
fare of $10 for the round trip, tickets 
being good to return at any time with
in ten days. Arrangements have also 
been made for side trips from Washing
ton at greatly reduced rates, as fol
lows: Virginia Beach and return,
which will Include one and a quarter 
days’ board at the Prince»» Anne Hotel 
at Virginia Beach, only $6 (berths and 
meals on the steamer between Wash
ington and Norfolk In each direction 
extra). This to a delightful spot, and 
all who Join tile excursion should take 
this trip. To Richmond and return. $4: 
Old Point Comfort and return (an rail), 
$6: Mt. Vernon and return (electric 
railway), 50 cents. Intending passen
gers should make early application to 
New York Central ticket agents for 
space in sleeping cars, from whom can 
also be obtained full Information re
garding this excursion, or by address
ing IL Parry. General Agent, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

PROMOTERS’ 
STOCK

Chieff
_____ TENDERS.

Corporation of Ottawa.

are
'cpTbe Kelley Creek Gold Mining snd Mltl- 

1 it Company of B.C., Limited.
Take notice that a meeting of the .bare- 

1 older, will he held at tbe Board of Trade,
I loom A, In the City of Toronto, ou Tbura- 
day, the 13th day of April. 1*17, at tb» 
hour of 3 p.m., for the purpose of con
firming snd ratifying the bonding of tb. 
Kelley Creek Hold Mining end Mllllog Com- i 
pen/ property to English capitalists.

Dated this 2nd day of April. 181)7.
F. «’PHILLIPS, . :

Secretary.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK ever. 
lug 1 
that

a aa a

Mining Syndicate almost complete. A 
few shares for sale at ground floor price.1 ‘

oreAn opportunity to open to investors 
for a short time. Promoters’ stockln a 

R. S. WRIGHT & Co., 99 Bay St. I first-clnsa ■ mining and development
---------------------------------------------------1 company just organized, under tbe

management of mining men. Address
J. XL. MITCHELL,

Me. 8 Klez St. Weal, Toronto.

-ire Hose Wanted both

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd. preve
tier.

InSuccessors to Sawyer, Sforphe/ & Co 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under, 
signed, will be received up to noon of Tues
day, April 18th, for 2000 feet, or more, of 
2%-inch and 250 feet of .'t^luch fabric or 
rubber hose, with couplings,
Standard, and delivered at 
the ow of the Ottawa Fire Department. 
Tenderers must submit samples of hose, 
with guarantees of pressure, not less than ; 
450 pounds to the square. Inch.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. $

JAMKK WHITE.
Chairman Fire aijd Light Committee.

24

ado <
ports’,

front
atMi
made

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital MtraenbaJ..........$ft.O*0.000
Capital paid up........................ $ 1.000.00J

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bear
ing 6 per cent. Interest,

Head Office, 51 Yon are Street.

1348

MINING STOCKS.to Ottawa 
Ottawa, for

l

The Crystal 
Cold Mining Co’y.

(getProspectai)., iiflo 
BOo 
lOo
rsto

BânnooUbum ... 
Copper (Jueen.... 
Gold Bar...................

be
oaten: 
not b- 
and 
here ; 
sign 
menu

gilt-edged ml», 
for prospectes.

If you want to Invest In 
Ing stocks, call or write 
® e recommend as good Investments : 
M1NNK1IAHA—camp McKinney, fra# 

milling extension of the famous 
Lari law ........ .................. .19

VI. PAUL—Extension of Whit. Bear,
ha. Le Rol vein ................................  12U

KELLEY CREEK—880,000 plant la po
sition, good a. Golden Cache................. 19

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
eight............................................................

LILY MAY—Shipping mine..............
PUti—P.y ore, end $4000 worth of

work done ... ...................................................,,
«H-VER BELL. HT. ELMO. NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good propertlea

240

W. D. PEfiDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2078.

A limited Bomber of shares In title famoee 
aria# tor a short time at tt*J* par $IHW 

t Share. Writ# er aaU for particulars.

R0EIN8.0N & HEATH, brokers,
69 1*2 Tong# Street.

<E. S. TOPPING 4TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB BALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AMD DBEB PARK.
Mining Claims for ml# near Rowland, 

Trail and In th# whole Columbia btsliL 
WILL EXAMINE^ AND REPORT \>N

Ottawa, April 3, 1897.

“Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[See Daily Mining Record of 26th inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3j^c per share.

13. C. KERR «S3 CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YORCE ST.

We are busy
But can handle a few more 
deliveries for spring. Rush 
along your orders for any 
kind of nursery stock. Prices 
on fruit and ornamental trees 
lower than ever.

HOGG’S NUB8BBY, DBEB BABE.

■ i Loi
gra*4, 
wHwr, 

. CoL
MINING SHARES FOR SALE..... .20

-2U
I hare soot, special bargains to tbe to)- 

towing : ’ Boudholdcr,” '"lied Mountain
Hew, “Two 6rlends " (dividend payer), timi “Deer Park” (.ome .mail lota), 
Foley, “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORH1 ST. ,

l ulled Empire Leyalltoa Baaed, Cogged aad Bobbed.
11). regular monthly meeting of the Unit

ed Empire Loyalist Association takes place 
to-day at 4 o’clock p.m. In the Canadien 
Institute. The following papers will be 
read: “Loyalists and Their Times," by 
Capt. Crulckshsnk: "A Memoir of the

Tiffin, O., April 7.—Postmaster C*trick 
and daughter, at Kockaway, to tbe eant- 
ern part of this country, were bound end 
gagged last night and the postofflee robbed, 
t’arrick was brutally assaulted. Upwards 
of «1000 to money and securities was 
stolen.

*<ifn
lama

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., I
62 Yonge SL, Toronto.

signal
Tel. 316. -
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I Men’s Overcoats 8s
C

g
C

g Light fawn Venetian, full fly front, best farmers’ 
satin lining; sizes 36 to 44, very special—Gc

gI $0.50.

! Men’s Overcoats
G

G

5I5 Dark Twilled Worsted, lined with farmers’ satin, 
coveift shape—G $10.00.

I Men’s Overcoats
G

3
c

eFine dark grey Worsted, single fly front, farmers’ 
satin lilting, patent sleeve lining, special at—

G

e

B
G $7.50.

Men’s Overcoats
a
G
B
B
G G

Light weight Beaver and Venetian, in different 
shades of blue, extra fine trimmings and finish—

li G
£
K

SIO, 812 and $14.K B
G

Men’s OvercoatsK
B
K B

Mid-grey Worsteds, well finished coats, good 
trimmings and sleeve linings, extra good value at

S
K
G $8.60.G
G
G
G \B1
B

; to 121 King 8t. E., Toronto.
OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL DOOR.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
I

•Ingle signer approves o< the scheme 
of the powers u> grant autonomy to 
the Island.m « ME Df 21 «

SKSEIt.nmells the Mtl In Crete.
Athens, April 7.—1The Government 

here has learned that the diplomats In 
Constantinople have adopted Eastern 
Roumella as the model for Crete. The 

ernor of the Island will be a Eu
ropean .«who will be selected from the 
Secondary powers. The Turkish troops 
now In the Island will be temporarily 
retained, although if Greece will un
dertake to recall Ool. Voesos the pow
er» will take Immediate measures to 
withdraw the Turkish troops.

The Greek Celebration Began 
on Tuesday.

oo TSSOWMARKTRADc/mAKK
Gov ?

It’s Like a Cuckoo.RELIGIOUS SERVICE NEXT.
Creeks Ini Cel Ffrti

London, April 7.—The Standard 'has 
a despatch from Constantinople, slat
ing that the Council of Ministers bas 
refused to consider the withdrawal of 
the Turkish troops from Crete until 
the Greek forces now In the Island 
shall have departed thence.

Here .'reach Trwpt f»r Crete 
Toulon, April 7.—Three hundred In

fantry will embark from here to-mor
row to reinforce the French troops In 
Crete.

SBK
The Cathedral Was Crowded During 

an Impressive Service.td. It Has But One Song. T RAD C/MARKTftAOCfMARK

Crewe rrl.ee Slehelos sad EU Balte Er.ee 
Threagfe the streets, Which Were Ll.cd 
WMh Trwpt—Th. Blsh.p rreseaU* the

IS. rrl.ee, Wh. man u-

OfIt’s the same old song, sung in the same old way. 
there are variations and different names for it, but theyevince df course

mean the same and are the same. A Bad Back is a Back 
that’s Bad, whether it’s Lame. Weak or Aching. A Stitch in 
the Back, a twitch in the Back, or a Pain in the Back is just 
the same as an Aching Back; a Weak Back or a Lame Back, 
it’s the Song ofuhe Kidneys, a Song without Words but 
Meaning. Every note is one of Warning, every Echo one of 
trouble. Kidneys filter the Blood. Filters become clogged, 

do the Kidneys. Keep the Filters working. That’s what 
Doan’s Pills are for, and they know how to do it, they’re 
made for it Backache is a Note of Warning—a Kidney- 
Warning—if you heed it not look out for trouble. Urinary 
derangement, Diabetes, Bright’s disease follow swiftly in the 
footsteps of Kidney Failure. All Kidney Ilfs are an easy 
prey for Doan’s Kidney Pills. Plenty of Home proof that 
this is sa Remember the name Doan’s and take no other. 
There are many Kidney remedies, but only one Cure Other 
Kidney Pills, but only one Doan’s. Be sure you get the little 
conqueror of Kidney disease. All druggists. Fifty cents per 
box. 5

Cm* lUsElsttlu a.d «reel *■«§■- 
il»g—A NeteMe E»7I. Ike Et.

•ear u4 With I. Elel.rbs.ces

London, April 7.-The Times' special 
correspondent at Larissa says: The 
celebration In honor o< the anniversary 
ot the declaration of the war for In
dependence In 1*21 began at reveille 

with a salute ot 21 guns. The Crown 
Prince Nicholas and his suite, wearing 

. Greek orders 'and - decorations, drove 
through the troop-lined streets at 10 
o'clock to attend service at Ute Ca
thedral. The edifice was crowded and 
the ceremony ot the most Impressive

The Diplomat» Nut Betide.
Berlin, April 7.—A despatch to The 

Cologne Gazette from Constantinople 
says that the powers have Instructed 
the diplomatic representatives there to 
decide among themselves to regard to 
the appointment of a temporary mili
tary Governor for Crete,
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TORONTO PRESBYTERY.2,500-

■ Statistical Ecperl sag fl.celui stelei 
<»r Sbe «ieaeral Assembly Pre

sented Wesierdar.

it
SO

The Toronto Presbytery met in Knox 
Church Tuesday, Rev. J. H. W. Milne, 
moderator, presiding.

character. The following 1» the summary of the
rnh. officiating bishop presented the statistical report of the Toronto Prea- 
, * . kins. The ser-1bytery to be presented to the General

Bible to Ute Prince to kies, me Assembly in June, 1S»7, as compared 
vice dosed with a prayer for the long wtih. that of last year:

“ - wSSEILSSSSJBSBtiE
being named. This was «kan up "ne“:18»7 36,736, 1896 27,010: households under 
the King's name was reached by a pastoral oversight, 1897 7470,• 1896 7100; 
bend stationed" at the door, which tingle persons in congregation, 1897 

the chant of the:<193. 1896 4028; communicants on roll, first accompanied the ^am « 1897 17,477, 1896 16,180; communicants
priests and then played a military added on profession, 1807 066, 1896 201;
hymn, while the artillery outside sal- communicants added by certificate, 

v 1897 1180, 1890 1449; communicants re-
. . . . _ ft.-— the moved by death, 1897 198, 1896 201; com-The whole ended In cbèers ^rom mrunlconts removed by certificate, 1897

congregation, <The effect of the brass <Qg j88g 1119; communicants removed 
hand and cannon blending with and without certificate, 1897 524; communt- 

rhe minor of the oante removed by discipline, 1897 4;
drowning the minor cnanis 01 baptisms. Infants. 1897 641 1896 622:
Greek Church was meet Impressive. The baptisms, adults, 1897 75. 1896 81; man- 
Crown Prince was apparently deeply ber. of elders, 1897 492, 1896 479: num-
mr.ve.1 i.v a feeling of his own respon- her of deacons or managers. 1807 607, moved by a reeling or ms own r y- 188a m. number attending weekly

prayer meeting, 1897 2379, 1896 2894;
number In Sabbath school and Bible 
das*, 1897 14,286, 1896 14,654; number en
gaged In Sunday school work, 1897 1575. 
1896 1602; mb «tonary associations, 1897 
21. 1896 24; Woman’* Foreign Mission
ary Societies. 1897 52, 1896 52; H.M. 4, 
V.P.K. 14, C.K. 26, M.B. 4, I.C.E. 1, 1897

_ , . . __ ,59, 1896 40; number of members In
the Crown Print*, the crowd cheering ab(We *odetle*. 1897 2875; man res 19, 
and shouting tor wax. There were R H lt )897 ]S 1896 v bullt durlng year, 
persistent rumors that to-day Is notjj. j s,g J; j89j C- y J8$6 M. y 
likely to pass some action by YOUNG PEOPLE S SOCIETIES.
1 The^Smstantinople correspondent of Commit tee omYoung People’s So
The Times to day says that, as a re— defies reported through Rev. MeP. 
suit of the Turkish Cabinet council, a j Scott t)ie following Maternent: The 
tiTCHlar has been d«matched to the totals for the department of member gKg ^totl^Hou^thattoecoMl- *“•
itldns caused by the attitude of Greece cJ”_®11 ’ 2^'Tr
and the Interminable prolongation otthe Cretan crisis sre unmdurabl.. Jgfc*1* cfmmunton

A GRHAT ILLUMINATION. with the church, 1(A. The discrepancy 
Throughout yesterday evening the In the above figures. Is accounted for 

palace* of King George and of the by the fact that 15 societies giving 
Crown Prince Constantine were blaa- the total number of their membership 
tog with lights and the city generally gave no answer aa to the respective 
was a mass of IHumbiation in celeora- number of yonng men and young we 
tlon ot the anniversary of the déclara- men.
tion of Greek independence In 1821. The The C. E. Society of Cooke’s Church 
displays of fireworks were numerous has a membership of 617# being the 
and In all parts of Athens there were largest number of any C. B. Society 
patriotic assemblages. Warlike ora- Inexistence. ,
tions were delivered and the speakers Tbe total amount contributed by all 
were greeted with cheers for the Kmg societies for church «hemes was 
and for war only $1059. 25 of the societies having

iDurtng the evening tiiere wa* a contributed nothing toward» them, 
grand military tattoo, !n which all the FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 
bands In the city, at their full strength. The following summary of the flnan- 
lodk part. The whole population rial report was submitted by the sec- 
thronged the street*, cheering every- retary, Rev. R. C. TH>b: 
body and everything with enthusiasm 8tllfend frûm ^ eourCes, 1897 $86,006, 
and at this hour the crowd» are still 1896 $73,334; stipend by congregation 
parading, singing patriotic song* and akme 1897 m,f.75, 1896 $72,880; arrears in 
cheering for war with the Turks. BuJ. HtllK.nd at trill of year, 1887 |778, 188d 
In spite of this probably unprecedent-ji^gg; .mount paid on church os* manse, 
ed demonstration of loyalty and pal- hg»; $2u-8f9, 1866 $21,474; amount paid, ln- 
riotism, there were no disturbances ! (:ldental congregational expense», 1897 
worth noting. The utmost good l»tt-|fn,474, 1896 $80,096; total for congregft- 
mor prevailed and the duties of -the Uunal purposes, 1897 $161,898, 1896 $174,- 
poUce consisted mainly in attempting son; total amount rained for congrtga- 
to restrain the patriotic ardor of the tkmat poor, 1867 $107.418; amount raised 
dense masse* of people who pressed by mortgage ,etc., 1897 $5297; payments 
around the palaces. The square in to colleges, Montreal, 1897 $28, 1896 $22; 
front of the King’s palace was packed'payments to colleges, Queen's, 1897 $778. 
with people until a late hour, all 1886 $575; payments to colleges. Knox, 
clamoring to see Ills Majesty and 1897 $2521, 1S& $1905; payment» to col- 
shout tng for war.
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slbiuty.
After the service he drove to pay a 

visit to the Mayor and then return
ed to headquarters. The whole day 
passed quietly, with music by the 
bands fireworks and a general Ulurrd. 
nation. There was a slight deroon-

SBSgK

a____ _ There was a. slight demon
stration* in front ot the reeldenoe of

TRAOEIMARK'mam*TRADE I MARK

IS THEBE ONE SCHOOL TOO MAE V A Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEK- 
r FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (black and white) a re

liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu- 

\ matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation çf a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

The Mailer DUressed by lb. Mlgb Sebe.l 
Beard Last Eveelag-Amelga

The regular lore ting ot the Collegiate In
stitute Board was held Tuesday, Mr. Frank 
Denton In the chair. These members were 
also present; Messrs. William Boat, It. L. 
Patterson, Dr. Ferguson. 3. N. McKendry, 
W. 3. Humbly, William Houston, T. A.

al School of
X

Hastings. 3. W. Mellon, W. Ualgsr. E. 
Scholl ,James Wllsou, John Lsxton, George 
L. Wilson, Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs. Mac 11stil 
and Miss Martin. WEHRLE’S BRUSHESWILL OO TO WINNIPEG.SUPPLY TEACHERS.

The recommendation ot the Manage
ment Committee "that a eta une be added to 
the bylaws ot the beard providing for the 
payment of a supply teacher tor terse days 
In the event ot a teacher's absence being 
due to death In ht» family," wan carried. -

4 Mgr. Mery Del Val Will Vial* the Prairie 
City In Eider I# Peel She False 

•flbe People There.
Winnipeg, April 8.—(Special)—Migr. 

Mery Del Val, the Papal delegate «ent 
by HI» Holiness to Inquire Into the 
school question, will come to Manitoba 
next week and will spend several days 
In the province to complete his Investi
gation before making a pronounce
ment regarding future action. It Is un- 
deretood .that a large number of Catho
lic* intend to present the Moneignor 
with an address, expressing a willing
ness to give the settlement a trial, In 
the hope that any drawbacks It may 
have will be remedied, a» they are dis
covered in practice. The Catholics 
who support Archbishop Langevln in 
reeiftlng the settlement will also sub
mit an address to the Papal delegate, 
setting forth their views.

A VQMEHTA TIOIC COMM ITTB*

: !
and, Slocan, 
efullyjexam- 
• as possible.

hss than ioo 
e Company’s

BROOMS
For Manufacturers' purposes 
always ba relied on, being of 
best material At lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

canj ESTIMATE».
The Finance Committee’s recommenda

tions of the estimates were adopted, sud 
uru an follows: Jurvle-street set oui, $18.- 
216.26; the city will be asked to grant $10.- 
810,20 of this sum. Jameson-sveuue eebou;, 
#18,1:18.12. of which the titty’s snare wilt 
be $11,726.12; Hurbord-strotii school, #21,- 
1U2.Ü5. the city’s share b.-lng $ll,7U3.ù6. 
Gem-nil expenses ,Including secretary-treas
urer’* salary, real, etc., totalling #1578.87, 
uuikiug u total expenditure, Including #1188 
of uu overdraft, of $57.460.92, of whieli 
sum the city will be asked to contribute 
$67,027, against $25,175 received last iear.

The report showed that these few were 
collected during March: Jarvls-atreet, $147; 
Jiunesvn-aveuiie, $186; Harbord-slreet, $172.

18 THEME A 8CHOOL TOO MANY!
During the cvnaldenitlon of Ute estimate», 

Mr. Hastings ..uuited n long discussion by 
moving that the recommendation of the es 
timatat for the Jameson-avenue school be 
referred bock, a* he thought the ether two 
schools can accommodate all the pupils

'Jins propoei tion was strongly objected to 
by several member*.

Mr. Patterson said that the tee# are high
er than anywhere else In the provint*, and 
that ban had something to do with the 
attendance. H# advocated reducing the
fees. /

Mr. Houston thought It would be well for 
the Ainaigamutivn Committee to consider 
tbe question during the year and In the 
meantime the sum required could be placed 
In the estimates.

Mr. Hostings then withdrew bis motion.
WILL WAIT ON THE MINISTER.

the

36$

THEWEHRLE BRUSH9

34 BAY-STREET.I
Phone 2061.

TO, EPPS’S COCOA
-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
$575; payments 
$2521, 1SK $1905;

leges, Manitoba. 1867 $752, 1896 670;
During the day nine civilian» and payment» to colleges, special, 1897 $2U5, 

two policemen were Injured in acid- 1896 $668; payments to Home Mission 
dents arising from the crushes, which : fund, 1897 $6823, 1896 $8570; payments to

augmentation fund, 1897 $4361, 1896
$4296; payment» to French evangeliza
tion fund, 1867 $2163, 1896 $2151; pay
ments to foreign missions by 
lions. 1897 $9682, 1866 $8169; payments to 
W.F.M.8., 1897 $5863. 1866 $5844; pay
ment» to Aged and • Infirm Mission 
fund, 1897 $1287, 1866 $1262; payment» to 
Aged and Infirm (endowment), 19S7 
$1081, 1896 $1158; payments to Widow»' 
and Orphans’ fund, 1897 $1001, 1896 $677; 
payments to Assembly Kxpense Fund. 
1897 $458, 1896 471; paym.-nts not allo
cated, 1897 $472; total for schemes ot 
the church. 1897 $37,710, 1896 $26,717; con
tributed by H.S. and Bible olaee, 1897 
$3912; contributed by Young People's 
Societies, 1897 $1303, 1896 #1146; Synod 
and Preebytery fund, 1897 $566, 1896 $508; 
all other benevolent pürposes, 1897 $10,- 
681, 1896 $16,439; total for all purpose», 
1397 $218.849, 1896 $ 228.473.

TH1-: LATE REV. JOHN MUTCH. 
On motion of Rev. R. P. Mackay, ft 

resolution of sympathy with the con
gregation of Chalmers’ Chureh to the 
lus» of their late pastor. Rev. John 
Mutch, was unanimously adopted.

Rev. J. A. Grant was appointed to 
the office of Presbytery treasurer, 
made vacant by the death of Rev. 
John Mutch. Mr. Grant agreed to do 
the work of that office for the remain
der ot lb..- year, which offer was re
ceived gratefully.

liev. D. M. McIntosh and Mr. John 
A PaAerton resigned their commissions 
to the General Assembly, Rev. Lewis 
Perrin and
pointed In their place.

At the suggestion of the moderator. 
Rev Dr. Mc-Tavlsh offered a prayer for 
Rev. Ti. K. A. Reid, who is pairing 
through a severe illness, for the widow 
of the late llev. John Mutch and for 
the family of Rev. Mr. McMillan.

After the benediction the meeting 
adjourned to meet again In Knox 
Church on May 6.

A

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merit» :•t the fermerai Aiseebly Transected Ibp 

perla ml B ester»» Yesterday.
The Augmentation Committee ot the Gen

eral Assembly of the rreebyteryta Church 
In Canada met In Bt. Andrew's Church on 
Friday morning, ■"» continued In session 
sll da/.

ltev. Dr. Campbell of Renfrew, 
ot the committee, prodded, with 
Warden a* uecreUu-y. ____

Among othdra prewot were: Iter. 
SonwrvfUe of Uwea Bound, llev. Dr. Her- 
rfdge u< Ottawa, ltev. W. 3. C arke ot Lon- 
uon, ltev. M. McOllllvrey of Kingston, ltev. 
D. li. Ma<-donald of Bcarboro, Ber-, L. W. 
Gordon of Winnipeg Meeera W. G. Wal
lace, J. A. Macdouaiu and A. T. Crumble.

J-otters itf apology for absence were read 
from ftov. Dr. Lyle of Hamilton Rev. Dr. 
Inline of Dunda» and Mr. David Morrice 

Montreal.

veeer continued all day.- Gen. Coronoe, a re
tired military man and a life-long agi
tator, led the biggest crowd, whidh 
marched to the King’s "palace yester

day afternoon, and it was evident from 
the excitement which prevailed that 
the people are bent on war at any 
cost, unless all the. demands of Greece 
ere acceded to by the powers.

The Cabinet Ministers assembled 
yesterday evening and were engaged 
until a late hour In discussing tbe 
Identical note* which each of the re
presentatives of the powers handed 
yesterday to M. tikouzes, the Greek 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.is n I congrega-

Cratoful end Comforting to ths * 
Nervous apd Dyspeptic,

1
■

convener 
Rev. Dr.CIB AS THE 

MARKET.
rospectun.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
Dr. tm Querter-roend TI»» #»lf.

Pt#pored by JAMES ETfl 4 €0., Ltd., 
Hemasepstblo Obemleu, London, Keg.

Hit* umelgjLmatlon of the Collegiate anti 
Public 84*001 Board» wm then taken up, 
then* being u great divergent*» of opinion.

letfhgtti v dlocueeéon it wo» moved 
by Mr. Hour and wconded by Mr. Hous
ton “That the chairman and Meaers. Host
ings. Dr. Ferguson, Hoonton, Roaf and 
Mrs. O’Coeinvr be a committee to wait on 
the Minister of Education to preeent the 
view* of the Board In asking an amend
ment tv the statute relating to 
Uei of trustees to constitute a Board of 
Education. If the Board nhoold vote in 
favor of amalgamation and to pass such 
legislation aw in necessary to properly coo- 
Mtilute a board/’ This motion was carried.

THE MODE OF* ELECTION.
On motion of Mr. Hcboff and Mr» O'Con

nor it wuü decided that the Board favor 
the election of two members of the Board 
annually and the appointment ot an equal 
number annually by the City Council, for 
each wnrd of thJ city.

Be prices on

Quotations on 
Grand Prize, 

Red Eagle, 
Fields, Dar- 

V Bell, Deer 
rgler, Ontario

After a

BellTelephoneCAN KVA RO WANTS TO QUIT.
Tlie demand made by Admiral Ca- 

nevaxu. the Italian ufflcci’ In command 
of the International fleet to Cretan 
waters, to be relieved of hie command 
is said here to be due to hi. vppoel- 
tlon to the plans drawn up for the 
blockade of the Piraeus.

It is believed that some

of
GRANT» MADE.

Tbe eonuulttee considered claims of the 
several 1’rwbyterifcs on behalf of augment
ed congregation* for tbe pest six montli* 
and the following amounts were ordered to
bQuïbtc. $587.50; Montreal, $U70; Glengar
ry, $250.50; Ottawa, $617; Urockvllle, $1 M\ 
Lanark and lteufrew $24»; Kingston, $78u; 
Peterborv, $426; Undsay, $175; Toronto, 
#1/78; Orangeville, $850; Barrie, $4V2; Owen 
Bound, $278; Baugeeu, $100; Algoma, $370; 
Hamilton, $726Tl'arle, $103.8^ Is/ndou, 
$400; Vhatlium, $2UU: Harula, $150; Huron, 
*800: Maitland. $102.50; Bru«.e,jl25; Wlnul- 
beg, *232.40: Kock Lake, *127; tileoboro, 
#100; MeUta, #52; liraudou, *120; Mlnne- 
doaa, *114.50; Regina, *26; Victoria, B. C„ 
$187.50.

I OS* CANADAthe nuto-

PUBLIO OFFICE,
decided

change In the political situatluci n.ust 
lake place before lung, as tile Turkish 
Government has plainly Intimated to 
the representative* of the powers that 
the existing condition* cannot be al
lowed to prevail much longer.

Every day of delay 
Greece, which country was not so well 
prepared as Turkey for war, and the 
German officers on tlie staff of Editent 
Pasha, the Turkish Commander-lft 
Chief, are not blind to tills tact, and 
ere understood to have made strong 
representations cn the subject. How
ever. the powers Interested In preserv
ing peace are stilt working steadily In 
that direction and all kind* of pleas
ure are being brought to bear upon 
both Turkey and Greece In order to 
prevent a dash of arms on the fron
tier.

Long Distance Lines.
ESTMENT CO., Prisons wishing to eeaimunjcnts by 

telephone with other cities and town, 
Canada wld Bud convenient rooms 

st tbe General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Cotnssny, 87 Temper aura
it reet. Open from 7 i. m. to mid
night, Sunday» Included.

The treasurer reported that there wan on j u-y- , . , « ffiDPifiTk 
hand $8,830 The sum of about $30UU Is METALLIC CmvUITS, 

required to meet" the liabilities of tbe 
id tie*. In the hope that this amount

___ be received before the 30th of April
when the year ends, tbe committee agreed 
to pay Immediately tbe claim# for Ute past 
Mx months. '

Cl :
A niotiou wa* passed appoint lug 51 rv. 

OToSnor, the .-tiulrumn aud/Meser*. Hast- 
anil Dr. Ferguson, representative* to 

the, Ontario Educational Society meeting.
K. F. Clarke, M.l’„ wa» granted three 

inunth*’ leave qf_nbwnce oil account ox hie 
l’urllamiiitary duties.

A handsome illuminated address was 
presented to Mr. Hosting», the retiring 
i-halnnau, for his loug and faithful services 
In wnncctlon with school matters. Mr. 
limiting* thanked the numbers foe 
kindness and good wishes.

INTO 8TS.
now benefits

244

1 «till SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
Mr. A. T. Conger being ap- w 111

miDg and Mill* t NERVOUS DEBILITY.L.iJ tli el ru-£ ot tbe nbare- 
bourd ot Trad*, 
ionto, uu Tburs-
11. 1HUÎ, at tbe
|>u ri>ost* of cvn* 
liondlng ot tb# 

llu MIJflDg Cvui- 
pltalluTK. 
mu. iy.i7. 
I'BHlLLIjnS,

.Swr^tary#

on ANTS ASKED.
Applications were received for fronts 

from nota* M congregation*, many o£ whom 
bave heretofore been on tbe Uouio mission 
list. Among these were included U from
î.nMn^°thl.W^Lte benefltl1Suf to BypblUU, Bklmosi», Lost or Falling Had-
«r&ffofSHSÆsï; £Sà ot h^G en 1 to-V r1. u a r y’ *0 r gan »U a SS

^‘■t,sSE5Sî25StiBs ' 883' u1uir5LeecSiE5r5iij:he<S
and Cbrlatian Kndcevor Bocletiw that have ,0ltatlon free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
this yrar c-otitidhuted to the fund, snd hop* dress. Hour»—9 s.in. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
that the number of these will be consider- g to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvle-street. 
lihlv increased In future. soothes»* tor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto 2*f

d7. Campbell and Dr. Warden were ask
ed lo visit the approaching meetings ot tbe 
several wynod* for tbe purpueee of pro
mt! ting the claim* of the scheme.

1 f
Irani mu muon ba idbd Exhausting vital drains Uhe eifect» ot 

early fol.leai thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder sueetioue, Unnatural Discharge»,And Eighteen Prlecaers Under Sentence ef 

Heath *#« et Liberty.
York, April 7.—A special from Ha

vana. by way of Jockeonvllle, Fla., under 
tbe date of yesterday, says: Calabazar, in 
this province, was raided Friday, the Span
ish Jail wan forced open and 18 Insurgent» 
who were to be ebot thle week, were re- 
leased. the Spanish guard of OU
were killed or wounded. „ _

Among the prisoner» was Isabelle fer
ma Montez, «aid t# be a relative of Gen. 
Acosta. She I» nearly 60 yearn old nne 
bad l*« cun lined in » vile dungeon more 
than three mouths.

She had disappeared from ber residence, 
two miles from tips place, and her friends 
and made many attempts to ascertain her 
whereabouts, but without sueceoa. When 
found she wa* in rog* and emaciated to a 
«hoi king degree. 8be wag very prominent 
In that wcilon. had been rained In atrto- 
eitce. and the Imprison mont almost destroy
ed be

Tlie Insurgents were ao wrought np by 
thl* discovery that they went over the 

they had had the light, and 
backed the bodle# of tbetr fallen enemies 
relci.ti«s.*lv, so as to be sure that not » 
spark of Ute remained In any of them.

In view of the possibility of a block
ade of the Piraeus and other Greek 
ports, the work of sending war ma
terial, ammunition and store* to the 
front has been so actively pushed night 
end day since the threat wa* first 
made that very little now remains to 
be shipped to the front, so that the 
ostenaible object of the blockade 
not tp attained. For a month past arm* 
and ammunition have been arriving 
here aid elsewhere from different for
eign countries, and all such consign
ment* have since been sent where they 
were most required.

New
8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, IJelle- 

riiic writes: ’’Borne year» ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for lodammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle» effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
slimmer unable to move without crutches, 

every movement caused excruciating 
pain» 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed* to nil kind» of weather, but have 

been troubled with rehuemetlsin 
1, however, keep a buttle of Dr.

‘ Oil on baud, and I always recorn- 
lt to others as ti did ao much tor

Co’y. t-an-

DR. PHILLIPS\
r«* lo ttole famous 
%UM f»r flUtitf 
particular*.

1 Late of New York Cl y 
9 Treats sll chroslcesd speois
I diseeeee ef both asses; ner 
k vous debility, end sll diseases 
Ah ef me urinary organ» cured by 
£Fe fee days. OIL I-H1LL1M,
— 646 II Klog-sfeW.Tereeto

never 
since. 
Thomas 
mend L

Feeeral ef an Esteemed Old LMv.
Tottenham, Ont, April T.—Mrs. Ha rah 

— * - ' ber son-
ttuuham.

tbe fourth iml Deciapfd wa* 87 yearn
an<l a netlv ““ ---------

Hloruiout. and
burn, wbu died ut Berwick

•jP8

Cockburu dM iti tbe raaldcuce of 
ln-law. Mr. <icvrge flurUuo of ToROKER8,

treet.

ed

9Venae» n# get Anpeeveel H.
London. April 7,—Tbe Dully Ttie- 

graph ha* advices from Alikianu, 
where Is situated the h I-ad quart Ms of 
Oot. Vasiso*, stating that the Greek 
commander ha* received written and 
signed replie* to tile autonomy irroe- 
latnation of the admiral* from every 
province and district of the Island. The 
signatures of the heads of families 
Dumber nearly 40,000 and represent Uie 
•fibre Christian population. Not a

i native of the tioumy of 
relict of the late Adsui Uock-

eons and two daughter*. Her funeral took 
place to-day to the Presbyterian Cemetery 
here aud was largely attended. Tbe pall 
bearer* were three eon» and three grand
son» a gruLt-gnmdaou alee being present.

shewed Their Appreeleilee.
On Tuesday evening',Mrs. Sutcliffe, who 

Is »oou to leave the cite, wa* presented by 
the I sullen’ API and \>>:.'l’.r. of liatliurst- 
«tiret Method let I’burclt with a haudaumc 
set Ut silver Lnlves, fork, uud wfse.u*, < n- 
uraved with the letter H, Mr», Hiitcllff» lias 
beeti for a long ■ time president of Iht- 
Mullen’ Aid XorTety. which was holding n 
bt.«ine** inerting that evening- and at me 
,-l„se of ti the preaeutatlou took place, fol
lowed by an appropriate epevch by ltev. 
ti. O, Johnstone, the pastor.

OR SALE.

ROOFING.plea In the fol- 
[■"tied Mountain 
ll.ldead payer), 
I me email Iota), 
very low prlca

r nsuxin

Doe» jour root Irak; do yon want s new 
roof? Do you want year root repaired! 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart * Co., ev 
Adelaide-»treet wtet. eorner Bay. Tab OVA

Held where The «object ot Bishop Sullivan's noontide 
addrra* lu Bt. James Cathedral yesterday 
wa* "Bln"» Pardon."

AN
LBORHE ST. f

AS juOO 
A$ YOU 
CAN G

>

t

%HER
SINCE
1851» Vt

» J IJ A

;
j

»

COALX WOOD

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

rarry

%
5- S

•AS'%2,—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

> X

i

9t

Coal aConger
L-; And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOOD<>
phiobe reduced.

«S ÿùv.v.v.:g gl

Hie# No. 1, long...,..«..#»».#.#»»#»#»»# 4 W Kff 
Pin# No. 1, out And Split................ 4 60 Orel#
HEAD OFFICE i Cornerof BBlburst 

St and Farl•y-Aveu Pbon# 59WL

01
•eee##e#ee##e»*e#ee# S M

e»e •itlMresMIilse

} AT leWCIT

BRANCH OFFICE :
4ee Queen-st West Phone 23SL 1

WM. >

r '

MAPLE 
$4.50

BEECH AND
PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD „
CUT AND SPLIT Ç4.00 PC"CORD -4 ‘ •

P. BURNS OO.
38 Klnp'-etreet B.

• 0

Phone 131.

/_______ >

»Tt
1

A

-V

1-

t 4

Arc just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual

ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BCECKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS Chas. Boeckh & Sons
Manufacturers, Toronto.

tMerretts • 8

Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Paper# in the Dominion. Thirty years' experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

163 King Street West.
A visit to my showrooms cordially invited.

„> \
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Bicycle 

Suits 

from 

$12 to $14 4

B

w - w

Made from SCORES' indestructible tweeds. In all the latest and swcllest 
offset*—broken checks, fashionable overchecks, nut brown and grey 
shades, etc., etc. An unequalled variety.

77 King W. SCORES 77 King W.

TORONTO.

f

\* 't

■ V »1 r,1
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WORLD APRIL 8 1897 x O A;

THE TORONTOTHURSDAY MORNING10 «obov

THE T
t* at

were moderate. No change la wheat: 300 Md«e on passage don. a- 1 fvffi 'Jtfyflf/wnSn ‘zs'at
bosh sold at 62%c to «3c fotjtoo», and at Parts-tMose-fihrat quiet St 21f «Oc for - *̂, at
wMmmIm of «0 bu*« atWtH£*1Kis| jSwspest-Oees^Kt J^jlntPîujy aM I ’"liale* at'3 pm • Ontario Hunk. .2 at tOi

■su1 «n..To syrw“«ss.,55lsyloads at |U to 118 a ton. Straw -old at for »7ar 2. »l4d for June. 2a 9%d for Jury 2o at 4,.i ( n e.—j-; ^ "V .„ 4*, n
JJWO to $7 a ton for eight loads. SmaU *ud 2» ll%d for kept. Flour, 21. 3d.______ , * “• KSdôn * Oetorlo, 72 at 30.’
light hogs sold at 18.00. ---------------------c------------- - __ . __________________ _ —-------------
wheat, white, bushel ....go 78% «0 75

“ goose, bushel......... 0 (12 U 63
red, busM ........... 0 72 0 73 ws' a W

Haney, bushel . ..................  0 27 0 30 M ' T . B__
Oats, bushel  ............... 7. 0 21 0 23 S—V # fv •'I

! Peas, bushel .........................  0 41 0 41% M T M § M
' Potatoes, bag .. .........,....0 25 0 30 .M M AjJ Æ Æ

“ car lots ......... 0 18 020
Apples, barrel ...........  1 00
Turnips, bag ..............................0 15
Beets, bag ................................0 30
Bed carrots, per bag.......... 0 30
Cabbage, per dos. ...........;. 0 20

“ red, per dos........ 0 40
Hay, too .—.....11 70

baled, ton ................... 8 06
Straw, loose, ton ................. 4 00

•• sheaf, ton ................. 6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .,. 6 00 
Beef, forequarters .......... 4 00
Veal, carcase, ewt ...
Mutton, carcase, cwt ...........6 00
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 08 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .. 6 00 

•• heavy, cwt ..... 6 00 
Spring lambs, each ...... 4 00
Turkeys, lb................................. 0 00
Geese, lb .........................
Ducks, pair ...................
Chickens, pair ................   0 50
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb. ..0 18 
Eggs, new-laid, dozeu ... 0 08 

“ ease lots. dos. 0 09 
.. 1 25 
.. 4 25 
.. 5 16 
.. 1 40

1

&1 Yonge StDINEENS’ . . . 
NEW ADDRESSTo the Trade.

-r**
t-

4 Itts.APRIL

Saturday Hat SpecialHeavy Liquidation in the 
Chicago Market.

FOE DECORATION
Carden Tools

. . In Great Variety
PBUNINO KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

There is nothing more fash
ionable and effective than

1
<6

DRAPERY SILK. A DROP OF 20C THIS YEAR The J2 00 AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.,At present we are showing a 
beautiful assortment of these 
goods in the latest ,

0 25 A N0 40 » ADELAIDE ST. E.0 46
8 30 BMONTREAL STOCKA.

Montreal, April 7.—C.P.R., 51 and 49 ; 
Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 10 and 5Vi ; 
Cable, 165% and 166Vi: Cable, reg. bonds, 
ex-lnl., 97Vi and 96: Telegraph, 166 and 
165; Richelieu, 96 and 90%; Street Railway, 
234 end 238%: Gas, 185% and 185: Tele
phone, xd, 180% and 160%: Toronto 
Railway. 74% and 74: Montreal Bank, 232 
and 227%: Merchant»', 175 and 170%; Com
merce 127 and 125; Molson», 195 and 180; 
Toronto, 232 and 228; Ontario, 85 and 82.

Morning sales ; Cable, 46 at 165, 100 at 
165%; Street Railway, 100, 125, 1(1, 15 at 
284, 6 nt 238%; Toronto Railway, 4 at 74, 
300 at 74%; Gas, 25 at 180, 76 at- 185%, 
72V. 100, 10 at 185%, 50, 4 at 185%; Bauk 
of Montreal, 7 at 230.

Afternoon sales : Street Railway.
233%, 1. 10, 6 at 234; Toronto Rail 

74, 20 et 74%; Bauk. of Montreal 
;\Merebaut»' Bank. 1 at 280.

Canadian Securities Fairly Active 
With the Tone Strong.

0 00 
13 00 
10 00 
5 00 Alpine.Dried and Salt Fish 

at special prices.
ART COLORINGS. ■

K 8 00A SPECIALTY.

Sole Agenti in Canada Jor the Dayton 
and Tempest Bicycles.

nuns LETTER 01 7 50 SOM’ S 4 M
7 oe. r> 3o Street

Twenty-four dozen of them we want 

Saturday morning sure—very stylish soft felt hats— 

new block—we have them in 4 shades—drab—otter 

—French brown and new brown—a regular $2.50 

value —on sale V

Aittfeer Blight idmee la CsP.K.~Mrtcl
to clear out on7 60

TheEby,BlainCo,UdKaliway Htach» Fli l—Brill*ü Cassai* 0 10*4
6 »0are Firmer - Belae** as Wall-»treeS - 5 50 In Ord0 50Sweep Trusteed lew Turk tie. Blgber 

—Provisions ere Weaker eS Chleage- 
Letest Financial eed Ceaeeierelal Kb-

Wholeeale Grocer»,

TORONTO »«
0 a
0 070 06
0 730 50
0 70•1 0 20 
0 10 
0 10

WeUlwgtee 4k Treat Streets 
WtSITS. 100 at 

way, 75 
. 1 at

Wednesday Evening, April 7. 
In Liverpool wheat rature» are l%d lower.

SeppleVIXAXVIAL.

The local stock market wee fnlrty active, 
with a 6rm undertone. British America 
Assurance and Canadian Pacific ere hlgh-

1 75Onions, bag .......................
Alsike clover seed, bo . 
Bed clover, bush .. 
Timothy seed, bn ,

•aseat4 33AT OSOOOVE BALL. Gum Is %d to %d lower.
Msy wheat on curb 65%c.
Puts on May wheat 84%c, calls 66%c. 
-Puts on May corn 23%c, calls 23%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed lower at 

S4.60.
Car receipts of

Saturday280;5 23
1 45

LINDEN & VANHORN, e
The Synod ef Terewle Recovers Fessesslea 

ef La-4-A Case Retweee Teller 
eed Cesteeser.

er.946'PHONE. 1648.! diThe dealings In Street Railway stocks 
were less active, but prices ruled firm.

Consols are 1-16 drmer, closing to-day at 
112 3-16 for money and at 112 5-16 for «e- 
count.

Canadian Pacific dosed % higher 1n Lbo- 
lk.50% St. Panl closed there at TO, 

6E 13%. Reading at 19%, N.t.O. at 
10V an# 111. Central at 94%.

In London, the quotation for Hudson s 
Bay shares Is £15%. Northwest Land pr. 
Is quoted there at 39.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Co., 23 King-street 
hange brokers Toron* 

to-day as follows: 
—Counter— —Bet Banks— 

Buy. Bell- Buy Sell. 
N.I. Funds..' % to ...15-64 to 1-10 me. 
Btg. eudays.. 9% to ... 9% to 9% 
do. demand..|l0% to ...|9% to 911-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

8tetln‘-M:::!

ACCOINTANT*, FINANCIAL AGENTS. 
ASSIGNEES IN TROST.

Arrangement with cre<Htor* and assignment* 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Cdtiectivu» made. 
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

$1.50 RllAt the non-jury sittings. Synod of To
ronto v. O'NeHl was concluded and 
judgment given In favor of plaintiffs 
for possession of the land In quetîjpn 
and for 32590 arrears of rent and also 
coats of action.

Mr. Cooke, the popular ex-manager 
of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, ob
tained Judgment In his favor In Cooke 
v. Mues on, am action against a surety 
for $526.

Ontario Bank v. Shields Is an action 
to recover 3400 from Mr. Shields, who 
haw a grocery business In Queen-street 
west, Toronto. Mr. Shields cashel a 
cheque for $400 at the defendants 
Queen-street branch. He asked the 
teller to give him large bills. 
tel 1er- replied that he couldn’t give 
him higher than $20 bills. The simple, 
but Important, point In the case e 
whether Mr. Shields received twenty 
$20-bills or forty $20-bllls. The teller 

gave the defendant forty of 
ntiktake. and Mr. Shields lays 

he only received twenty. The oaee 
was not finished.

Forgralu at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 22, corn 172, oat* 247. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 20, com 275, oats 
300. Idon

ErieASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

This is a real snap-a splenditi assortment of sizes— 

and a hat suitable for any ' .age^you can get a 

glimpse of them in the window)—8i Yonge Street- 

to-day or to-morrow. I

W. & D. DIINEEN
8i YONGE STREET*.

5* '

C. V. VANBORN.. W. R. LINDEN.Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 13,509; 
market quiet and generally steady.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to
day. 28.000; official Tuesday, 18,87»; left 
over, 3000. Estimated for Thursday, 22,000. 
Market active and steady. Heavy shl 
$3.66 to $4.06.

Exports at New York today : Flour, 
768 barrels and 5574 sacks ; wheat, none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnlulh to-day, 500 cars, as against 824 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

It Is currently reported that tbc railroads 
are making a cut of 6c per 100 lbs. In the 
rate on oats from the west to the seaboard.

The weather In England and France Is 
unfsvorsble for the growing crops, and 
complaints are Increasing. In Hungary 
the weather Is quite favorable.

The Ohio crop report gives the condition 
of winter wheat as 85, and says that 14 
per cent, of last year's crop Is still In 
farmers' hands.

Advices from Illinois are condlctlng, bat 
those received from private crop experts 
are bed. Tbc semi-official 
made tbc condition 70, and said that 12 
per cent, of the area would be plowed up.

It Is said that the United States Govern
ment report will show condition of winter 

at 83 per cent., as against 77.1 per 
cent. In April last yeef. The prospective 
yield of winter wheat Is 315,000,000 bush, 
as against 284,000,000 bush harvested last 
year.

Ottn 
tirante 
ing , tlj 
Partin 
a. non)

i

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
*

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Bulldijg.)
Hofbrau.ppera, Aemlllue Jarvis A 

west, stocks and exc 
to, report local rates title

-• a malt tonic of surpassing râlas le Us 
action on tbs nerves.”

Admirably adapted to tbs wants of la
dles before sod after confinement.”

•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing ef 
strong, healthy children.”

Ahead of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic.”

‘'Endorsed by the medical profession ss 
tbs standard of perfection."

borne 
men ta 
will B

Telephone IIS.Private wires.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

«, Open.High. Low.Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 110% 112% 110% 111% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 78: 73% 73 78%
Amer. Spirits  ........................................ . 12%b
Cotton Oil  ............................................ lu%b
0. k V. ................ 17 17 17 17

• Atchison .................. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Ohle., Bor. A Q. .. 71 71% 70% 70%
Chicago GÙ ........... 78% 79% 78% 78%
Canada Southern .. 47 47% 47 47%
C. C. C. * 1......... 2!)% 29% 211% 29%>
Delà. & Hudson .. 103% 104% 103% lot 
Delà., L. & W.

but
probalThe ale, whether On
there
$1,722,1
to $13
fund I
capita
aubtita
mined

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.ys he 
them byI Laser Brewers. Toronto. Rosas 7. Tercet# chambers. . .

King sad Toronto its.
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Undo 
sod Provide as.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 

to $1.75. Dried apples, 2c to 8c, eed evapor
ated 8%e 

Potatoes are <

............................. 149%b
12% 12% 12% 12%TO-DAY’S LISTS.

.aê£SJ?JS££.

Held Bron. Mfg. Co., Danfonl v. Rol
lins. Re Black and Art, Wood v. Rob- 
Ineon. Heather v. Willard, Hutcheson
V’Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.: Bank 
of Commerce v. Davidson, Hopkins v 
Hopkins, Tew V. Neill.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: 
bell v. Wheeler, Blrtch v. Huntaville, 
Petrie v. Machan, Teetzel v. Dominion 
Construction Co.. Talbot v. Loudon 

... Re Ryan' and Shield» 
Slater, Macdonald v. Da-

PiMiaagB TEAIFTC,Erie .................... ..
Lake Shore ..........
J-ouls. k Nash. ..
Kansas, Tex., pr.,
Manbattau .............. 84 84% 84 84-li
Missouri J'aclfic .. 15% 15% 10% 15%
Leather .................... 6% 0% 6% 6%
do. pref.................. 54% 54% 53% 64%

Balt k Ohio ........ 13% 13%
N. Y. Central .... 100% ln»% 100 KM) 
North. Pacific, pr. 30% 80% 36% 30%
Northwestern .... 104% 104% 104% 104%
General Electric .. 32 32 81% 31%
Bock island ........... 02% 62% 02% 02%
Rubber ..................-............................... 14%l)
Omaha ...................... 66% 59% 58% 58%
Union Pacific ..
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Mall ...
PhUa. A Beading
fit. Paul ...........
Western Union .
Jersey Central .
National Lead .

Southern Ball .. 
do. pref. ............... 26%

rAWP6NH XHAl'nJ. LaiIndiana report ! *46% *4(1% *45% 145% 

. 27% 27% 27% 27%
r lb. anitoba!to 4c Theper

lull NOTICE!at 18c to 20c per bag 
in car lots. Hmall lota, 28c to 30c. Onions 
are firm at *1.25 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
polo roes. $2.60 to 12.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, $4

count 
able t 

- of $2;

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per cent, for call loans. At New YorkI wheat? MANITOBA ofiVjs greater Induct 
Un- /thrifty Settler* to-day than any 
eouutry.

*> Tt

to $5 for Cane- Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

Thiw 12% 12%
reden 
dlturi 
Ing h

ere Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home- 
stent 1» In Manitoba. Excursions every Turn 
day I during March and April.

For free Information write to
w. r». Noott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
30 York-Ut., Toronto.

Camp-

Gasoline Engines |
FOB ALL PURPOSES

net
foret , Guarantee Co 

Chalmers v. 24G Uni6 6 6% 5%
156% 159% 166% 158% 
26% 27% 26% 27

vis. there

'?$***£ J**,
wueat- Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

Germanic... April 14th. aoea
■ •— Teutonic...........April 21st, noon
11.8. Britannic...........April 28th, noon
) ■». Majestic................. May 5tb, uovn

8 iperlor second cabin nteijmmodntlon 
Maj< Stic and Teutonic. For rates and t 
er H 'formation apply 
Geni ral Agent for Ontario, 8 
east, Toronto.

Wickets

Osn be ran for l%e per bone power per 
m. hour, The cheapest power known. No 
o fir» no waltlog for steam. Can be 
a started ny time In 10 seconds. WrUo 
- for Catalogue.

woiAT Tail CIVIL ASSIZES. 21
72% 73% 72%
80% 80% 80% 80% 
76% 77% 76% 77%
23% 23% 23% 23-1,

12% 12% 12% 
25% 24% 25%

there 
Is eul
being

The LHUe York Port*filer Cam -Salt for
1 In Tnronto.Wrangfnl

Mr. Justice Mac Mahon yesterday granted 
a non suit In the Little York case of Gib- 
eon v. N latino, 
the section In the store reserved for the

erately on the decline.
Provlfdous—OlwuvU lower tbl* morning, 

end ruled weak ti)rougbout the sesslt,n. The 
weakness In the grain markets *■-
flnenced traders who took a twarlsb view 
of the situation, and freely odd the dlffvr- 

Packers, room traders uud 
prominent *t*ll- 
bought sparely

12%
®8 * Ü.1 Be

the cooper mai mom, to8% 8% 8%
26% 28% 20-%

8%His Loruship heid that last
UteI 12* Adelelde-8t. M„ Toronto, I

agrlci
posed

poatoffice was reserved only during the 
term of the postmaster, and that the right 
of wny ceased when the plaintiff lost the 
pestmanterehlp. The plaintiff will have to 
i)uy the cost*.

McKinnon v. Little occupied the atten
tion of the court the remainder of the day. 
8. G. Little, the defendant, 1* a drygoods 
merchant at 229 Bpadina-avenue, who 
goods ou the Instalment plan. He empioys 
u number of cun va seen# and collector*. An
gus McKinnon, the plaintiff, Is a Scotchman, 
who, at the beginning of last year, was 
employed u* a salesman in Leeds, England. 
Little, the defendant, wrote to the plain
tiff. who had been recommended to the 
Refendant by E. Blackmore, bis Mammon 
manager, and who was acquainted with 
McKimon, offering him a situation as sales
man agreeing to pay him $8 a week for 
the first year, a week for the second 
year, with a bonus of $00 If he collected 
an average of $100 a week the first year, 
and $100 the second year if be collected 
an average of $120 weekly. McKinnon ac
cepted on condition that his passage money 
was forwarded him, which Little did, and 
McKltihou came out and started to work 
in May of last year In Toronto. He worked 
for about five months, when he was trans
ferred to Hamilton, but business was not 
satisfactory and he was recalled to To
ronto. 1$usinées in Toronto did not turn 
out satisfactory either to Little, and be 
summarily dismissed McKinnon In Novem
ber. A number of Little’s witnesses swore 
that McKinnon was no use as a salestrian, 
among them being Charles O’Brien, John 
Grady, John Linden, D.Morrison, E. Black- 

and the bookkeeper, Mis* Remington, 
laid that the sales on McKinnon’s 

route fell off greatly while he was on It. 
The plaintiff roes ror $1500 and costs on 
account of wrongful dismissal. The defen
dant put* In a counter claim for $200 for 
loss or sales by the plaintiff’s lncompeteney. 
The case will go to the Jury this morning.

Defective one* are the 
cause of much sickness, 
especially is the éprise. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested ee a precautionary

Drains to OHAH.
ug-et lor

DECLINE IN WHEAT.
There woo a break ot nearly 4c In Chi- 

cage wheat yesterday, as compared with 
closing prices of the previous session. Msy 
sold down to 66%c to 66%c, or a decline 
of 20c per bush since Jam A A good deni 
of wheat was held by local operators, but 
some were obliged "to let go on this slump. 
The losses of the past three months have 
beeu heavy, but there are just as many 
suckers as ever. Advices from Britain 
were bearish. Liverpool futures closed at 
a decline ot l%d.

themeasure. Phone MS. to Europe.

iiH ami New M Lire

HOB1 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. two.ent articles, 
professionals 
era, and commission bouses 
on the decline.

were the most ofsells 111 King-street West. Tarante. 000
- J rnuti

clEE. R. C. Clarkson 1 Rares, dote* and particulars

M. MELVILL0
it i

Our April edition stock and drain Sta
tistic» mere complete man erer—64 extra 
Pages of Statistic». Write for It,^ Telephone 2031.
HENRY A. KING CO., 

Brokers, IS King St. Rost, Toronto.

ment
foire.tR

b
Toronto ssd Adolsido-ocrsot*. TCorASSIGNEE, Têlophons, 3010.

DilMIIIM DOM MAIL STEMM
R*tBOABD OF TRADE. » 

And title for comfort thou 
Times that are Ul won’t still be so ; 
Clouds will not ever pour down rein ; 
A sullen day will clear again.

low in 
table iONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS.must know,

J
fiouTIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed steady.
Louisville k Nashville earnings for the 

fourth week of March . Increased $44.551, 
and for the month $100,806, ss compared 
with March, 1890.

The most active stocks to-day were. Su
gar 89,900 aha res, St. Paul 4000, R. I. 1800.
W. U. 1303, N.Y.C. 1300, Jersey Central 
81100. N. (J. 2100. Reading 2600. Burlington 
7200, Omaha 1300, Chicago (las 6700, N,
Y. ties 1700, Leather, pref., 3800

McIntyre k Ward well (John A Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
N*w Yofk*

There was complete stagnation In tfie McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- st£T!nJ“t ^ afternoon, and total eelved tbo following despatch today t
transactions for tbo day war© 118,0DD Chicago, 
aharew The break In wheat diverted at- Wheat-Tbe liquidation In May wheat was 
tent Ion from stocka. The renolutlon at extensive and general to-day. and there 
Harrisburg to enquire Into relations be-, was no good buying I 
tween Jersey Central and Lehlgb k Wilkes- time during the *e*alon.
Barre Is still In hands of counsel for the est was light, and It looks as though it 
Lehlgb A Wilke»-Barre to be heard In the was reduced if anything. The market ruled 
matter Foreign exchange 1» dull St $4.87 very weak oil day. and at time* looked 
fee demand sterling. The German Govern-[ demoralized. The decline was steady, end 
ment has protested against the sugar rallies feeble. The net decline since 11,m- 
schedule of the Dlngley Bill. Missouri Pa-1 day'» latest was 4c. Notwithstanding the 
etile for fourth week of March shows a decline, the export bintine»» was very |kwt, 
grow gain of *30,00!), and for the full only a few loads reported at the seaboard, 
month of *1111,000. It Is reported the re- and cash demand here alw) poor. 1 here 
Jïrgîinlied Centra! of G.sjrgla Railroad Is were w^orts early of fair-»lxed pnrehoaes 
doing well under Its new mausgement. Mr. ] hut which could not be confirmed. Fon Ign 
Hill of the Great Northern return» from mnrkets were all woak and lower, and 

this week. Stock i they evidently dont want nny wheat at 
even at the pres-nt "bargain 
rates The tiecontlve slttmtlun

Llverpoo t
Steamer. From Portland. From Hallfi 
Vunitouver, Tburs., Alar. 18. .Satur., Mar. 
Scotsman. Tburs. Apl, 1. .Suiur., A pi. 
Labrador. Tburs., Apl. 15. .Salur., Apl. 
Vancouver, Tburs., Apl. 29. .Satur., May 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or LI 
erpoul -Cabin *62.50 to *80, second cabl 
$34 Ito *80.20, steerage *24.50 and *2* ' 
Middhlp saloons electric light spaclbus 
meuade deck».

A. F. WEBSTER, v 
Klug nnu Yuiige-streetK,
D. TORRANCE A CO...
' Gen. Agents, Montreal. 

----------- ------- ---------- -r%i|

rvtoc Corn
waJI.Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
$15.Thl* comfort we’ve been looking for 

Will break us ere It comes ;
With wheat down In the sixties,

We may fetch up In the slums.

If Courtlce tells ns true.
The "Mum*” are very fit 

Fur nil stock gambler»,
And dabblers In the pit.

SM $376,
$115.
NortOutside Shippers

Of Produce would oo well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.. wlM,i“*V'r..
67 fRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

i hey lusk*» quick ret

)
•trail

Pro- R!(
’fren
MarlJ.LORNE^AMPBELL Ï75.246 l
Loch

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
98 JORDAN-8TRERT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
I xtlislve Correspondent n Ontario for the

$40.BE AVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLrom
Grerv]

John, JfcJH i. .April 14 
From Montroel.

m
From St. O.V. Like Ontario 

Lake Supc
IJtke Winnipeg____
Luke Ontario ..................... ’................May 19
Lake Huron ................................................ May 26

Passage rates extremely low. First cable, 
$.45 to *00; second cabin, $84 ; steerage, 
*24.50. For pussuge apply to S. J. SHARP, 
78 Vonge-Mtreet: R. M. MELVILLE» corne» 
Adelaide and Toronto ; BARLOW CUM- 
BKjtl.AX D. 72 Yoiige-»treel ; RUHINSON * 
HIUTH. K»/j Youge-street; N. WEATHER»» 
STOX, RuksIo Block, and for freight raW 
to , 8. J. SHARP, 1

Western Freight Agent, I 
I _________ 78 ïuuge-etreefc N

awainotieouhle at any 
The abut Inter

< WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

triorrates on call are steady at 1% 
and at London X per cent. The Ba
thedlan, and $2.60 per box for Cape God. Hop*, 

9c to 10c.
to 2,

England discount rate I* unchanged at ifi, 
and the open market rate» 1% to 1% per 
cent ’

TV,
erle» 
to or
and i

PROVISIONS.

Ham*, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to Sc.

BLOOD ALL OVER THE FLOOR. LEADING WHF.AT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centre»:
. Breakfast

AsA Ballet Bex Diet at chleage In Which see 
Item Tech Part.

Chlca*o/~Âprll 7.—A mob of 500 en
raged men made a desperate attempt 
to steal the ballot box of the 14th pre
cinct of the 17th Ward Just after the 
close of the polls last evening. The 
bravery of Policemen Eastman and 
Sawyer prevented the consummation of 
the crime. Eastman and Sawyer took 
out their clubs and began knocking 
down the invaders. Still H was a fight 
between 500 wild mee and two police
men and Judges add clerks of election. 
When it was seen that the mob waa 
getting the better of the combat Saw
yer and Eastman drew their revolvers 
and threatened to shoot the first man 
who made a step toward the ballot box. 
In the meantime a citizen turned In 
» riot call and a wagon load of police
men hurried to the scene. When the 
wagon made Its appearance the crowd 
dispersed.

Blood could be seen all over the 
floor a» a result of the fight. No ar
resta were made. After the place waa 
put In order the counting of the bal
lots continued.

• Çe»h. May-
.. 66c 65%c

ed P. 
nualHAM

K. B. Oslsr, DTCIgl
H. O Hammond. 3 Vinax
H. A. Smith. Member* iurojiiu

SLER A HA MONO
BSDKEESanl

GDIns-i*. i.. .... 72c
!... 66%c 0U%c 
.... 88c 80c

65%c èàüe

New _ _
Milwaukee 
8t. Lool»
Toledo .
Detroit .
Duluth, No. 1 bard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. , hard 
Toronto, white .........

Tli
In to 
unde:stock kxcbaoe

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Oar Tran, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New kora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boognt 
tod sold on eomfnlaslon.

GARDEN8u%c
82& tlLondon tv this country 

market closed Untie** and featureless.
........ •

present, 
counter”
look* weak, and a fnr.'be;* decline very 
probable.

Provl*l<m*~Opened a etuvlo lower, with 
decline In wheat. Coua*.$fhi*lnn bou*»* were 
large *ellvr*. The Interndtlunal Pocking 
Company bought May bird and ’May P'irk 
freely, but this large huymg ilbl not priè
rent further decline. Htop rrler* « a me 
on the market, and ***ut prices lown *ih’ 
further, market ctoMiig tirong on buy ng 
again by the International Packing Com
pany. KHtlmated hok> tomorrow. 22,000.

D. }W. CAMPBKLL,
General Manager, Montreal.Wheelbarrows, 

Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

88c
74c FERCUSSWUBLAIKIE and

ernal

FOR THE GOLD-FIELDS
ter For Fares to Kootenay DiStrlA 
Points in Britich Columbia, fro» 

all Points in Ontario to
AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, 

BURTON, DERR PARK,
FIRE VALLET,____

49 MILE GREEK, :

(
Hi CoTORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

1 p.m.
? JOHN STARK & CO. ISO"V8.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 232 227% 231 227
... 80 82% 85 82
... 231 229 231 229

173 170 173 ITO
127% 126% 127% 120 
182 181 182 181

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought end Sold on Commission.

.
navi6Member, Toronto Stock Exchange 

* TODOSTO STREET
Stock Broker» nnd Investment Agent,.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
tor cash or on margin. Mining aha res 
bobebt and sold on commission.

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....

| Merchants" ,
, Commerce ..

Imperial ....
Dominion..................282

TSBSXT# er
Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 

Tiutpaoxx No. 1859.
23 Toronto Stroet,- - - Toronto.

Sol

RICE LEWIS & SON tram
229 23” aa nel,(Xwimlt <S>e standard ...................1 «7% 1W% 168 166%

cornar King and ^lotor,.... root. . j ‘ü jg g “ ^

5SÏCAGO MARKETS. i ^ ^ *""

Henry A. King k Co. report the following Montreal Go* 
fluet nation» on tbe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
WheWr-May 
“ —July .
V —Kept.

Corn—May .
” —July .

—Bcpt. .
Oats—May .
” -July .

Pork—May .
” —July .

I»ard—.May .
” —July .

Klbs-M

$225,000 TO LOAN repA. E. AMES & CO.f LOCAL BKKADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Floor—The market continues quiet, with 

little vr no demand. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $8.50 to $3.60.

Brau—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$8.50 in car lota, and abort* $9 to $10.

Wheat—The local wheat market 1» very 
dull, with the feeling unsettled. When the 
big decline In Chicago and Liverpool i* 
considered, our market hold* well, presum
ably because price* are relatively lower 
here than in tbe State*. Red winter 1» 
quoted at 71c to 72e west, and white at 
78c. No. 1 Manitoba hard Hold at 80c. Mid
land. and No. 2 hard at 78c, Midland. No. 
1 hard 1* quoted at 71c, Fort William.
Ituckwheat—The demand 1* limited, with 

prlct-a unchanged nt 26c to 27c went.
Barley—The market 1# steady, with but 

little enquiry. No. 1 quoted at 30c, 
No. 2 at 27c, No. 3 extra nt 24c and No. 3 
Hold at 20c.

Outs—The demand 1» limited, with prices 
generally unchanged. Hales of white at IS1/*-1 
to ltte west and of mixed at 17%c to 18c 
west.

l'caa—The market 1* quiet with sales at 
38Vfcc. north and west.

Corn—Trade quiet, with cars quoted at 
25c west.

Oat meat-The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. <’a=r lots $2.70 to $2.85.

Rye—The market Is quiet, with sales out
side at 31c.

OMÉReal Estate Security, la sums to suit. Bents 
Valuations and Arbitrations at-

118119 Bankers had Broker*.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

DepOOlto received et four per oent. stibj e 
to repayment on Ueinwnd, 216
10 King-street West, Toronto.

158% 158 collected, 
tended to. , con........... 123 ... 123

.. 165% 184% 185% 184% 
50 ... WM. A. LEE & SON HuKASLO,

KOOTENAY CROSSING,
NELSON, ROBBOM, |

Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 
Spokane.

vtdei

sssiisïîië
4.U St? i'lh ■ <*»• Reg- Bond,.. 97 90 96 -.15%

Bell Telephoue ... 161% Hit) 161 100-
fit4 uît* fiv Montreal Ht By ..234 232 234% 23»%

™ ‘ Toronto Railway .. 74% 73% 74 73%
llÿ ll'ü Fraser Hiver ........  183 179% 183 1711%
7 9T, 8 07 Kuipres» .... ........ 21 ...

Brit Can L A I.... 100 ...
. ir BAL A**n ........... 75
* J® Can L A N I Co.. 106 
\ ^ Canada Perm. ... i 120 ...

ofm Real Estais, Insurance and Flnanci U Brekwt. 
Uwiernl Ageou to VA

toCA N UC KM SENT B A CK. Western Flr* end Marion Assurance Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.

0»
Lloyd’s Piste (Usa, In.nraoo» Oo.
Ontario Accident lii.uraoee Co,
London Onsrantee B Acoldect Oo, Employ- 

LluhlIUy, Acculent « Common Osrrler,’ 
Pdicle» inued.

C. C. BAINES,
KleltarS Vrlelty Md Ht* Yeung Wife From 

•Paierie» Tarned Bock al the Bridge,
(Member of Toronto Stock Escbanxa.) Mining 
•tuck, bought »nd «old on comml*,iun.

SO TORONTO HT.
raw
$19.0For ticket, anil fail Inlormatlon cell »W 

nearest Grand Trunk Agent or write h17 HuNiagara Falls, N.Y., April 7.—Rich
ard Frlcky of Waterloo, Ont., hi» wife 
and his sister-in-law were deported by 
Immigration Inspector O’Brien of this 
port. Each of them hod a ticket from 
Waterloo) OnL, to Rochester, and 
Frlcky said he had engaged to work In 
the button factory of Moues K. Hhantz 
In that city. Upon Frlcky’» own étale
ment Mr. O’Brien decided that the 
alien contract labor law waa being vio
lated and told him that he and the wo
men mwt take the next train for Can
ada. Frlcky He a well-dressed young 
man and apparently quite Intelligent, 
and haa worked at the button factory 
In Rochester, where his brother has 
been employed 15 years. He recently 
returned to Waterloo, took unto himself 
a wife, and Intended- to locate In Ro
chester,

1816 BMü. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.g
__________________TORONTO.

. 813 817

. 6 25 » 27 8 07 8 15

. 4 1)7 4 10 4 05 4 117

. 4 15 4 20 4 15

. 4 47 4 50 4 37

. 450 4 55 4 40

19%19% 21 Cue
$16.iHAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
Office IO Adeiatde-et. E.

6tf 2 A 207 b. 06io4% Phoney
P<Iu7, : CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street
daf'froroCble.gb: ,°"<>WlD‘< <k'“,atvb ‘£1 Remake them any size, from tbe smallest 

The Wheat I rode was confronted with Tf Door Mat to tbe largest Art Square, without 
budget of bearish Items at the penlug.

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 
v). Cent. Can. Loan 

! DOin S 
I Farmer»’ L & 

do. do. 20 p.c... 70

125 121%
90 "

wntiI k I Soc........
I’ L & 8....Dr. Granville Cole gUAI 

$<00; 
Burl 
to d 
to o 
%2M

Ph. D. tFrelburg)
Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

62 YONGE STREET,
Msnulaeturer ot Ethers und Formaldehyde. 

Aessys and ennlyw, undertaken.
VhcsdcIm i or two pupils

UW, UV. . *V • • •
Freehold L A 8... 100 91
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
Hur A Erie LAB.... 160
do. do. 20 p.c.............  148

Imperial L A l.... 100 ...
Lon A Can L A A. 90 
London Loan ... 

f London A Ont .
Liverpool, April 7.—Spring wheat, 6a 2%d ; IfeS1

to 6» 4d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.Ui» 1*1 ! U
to 6* Id; corn, 2, 6%d; pees, 4s 2d*pork, ’’’"f {'°£V „
50» Od; lard, 21s 6d; bacon, Le., heavy, 20» K*?1 " .ïî». iii .................
ud; do., light, 25» Od; do., short ont, 24i ■ * l'°£n ’’” . .................
«3; tt'Z: 18e M; cbr*’ Whlte eoM- West Can L k 8.’. ... ÜÔ ‘.ü ’.l".

London—Wheat on passage rather easier.
English country markets weak. Maine on 

passage quiet and steady.
Liverpool—Wheat futures steady 

9%d for May. 5» ltd for July and 5a 
for Sept.
uud 2. 9%d fer Joly. 1 

Fart*—Wheat, 21f 95c 
30c for May.

London—Glow—Wheat on

BASTE

RATES
any warn.

Bond fur Circular and Price List.Liverpool wheat opened Id lower und dosed 
l%d lower foi futures. Berlin market was 
very weak, elosing 2% marks lower. Porta 
waa steady and unehunged. The Govern
ment report showed the condition of win
ter wheat to be 83 per cent., against 77.1 
la at April, and 90.5 per cent, last Decem
ber. Prospective yield 315.0110.000, against 
275,00<>.:io<> buoUel» last April and 264.000.- 
000 luti-vested last year. There was a good 
cash demand. 250.000 wu» reported »otil. 
Dcspatebes from spring wheat country re
ported late seeding prospect». Export 
clearances for two days on milled 432.000 
bushels wheat aid floor. There la consid
erably I letter tone to crop reports, and the 
weather was perfect through wheat Mates, 
with- the exception of the Red River Val
ley. which Is practically a lake; In fact, 
there is uoubëe the hukiiiiii ui water l" 
of that In 1881,and It will delay seeding 
alderahly. The break In wheat waa mostly 
dee to tbe sick foreign advice* and ml*- 
oellanevee holders selling. There were quite 
a number of foreign holders shaken out 
on the down turn. Primary market re-

Round-trip ticket* will be Issued u W> 
lows : IW

Teachers and Student»
ion surrender of standard form of scbdll 
vacation railway certificate, wigned "t> 
principal),

Single First-Class Far* and one»
Third; ;

Good going March 27th to April 17th,
^ . Incluglve. Return until April 27th,188®»

3ENERJLL PUBLIC
Single Flrst-CI*»» Fere.

Good going April 15tb to 19th, InclodrOe - j 
Return until April 20th, 1897. __
To all stations In Canada, Fort WUr 
•lam, Sault SU. Marie, .Windsor MB 
KnaL ..  ............ -*

26*■; j
158

Toronto Rug Works,
lit tllUHAT. BAST, TBSeHTB.

der
600S84C .rr m ::: nj

82 forBRITISH MARKETS. 94 »%90 mei

CLEANING120% iio ...
40 28 ... DYEINC and

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

<3Only those Who bave bad experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain with Stockwell, Henderson 4 Co.

THIS to TUB VERY BEST BOMB I* THE 
CITY. hOW U TBE TIRE TO

Send your CURTAINS, CBt’MBCLOTHS, 
SUITS. OVERCOATS. DRESSES. JACK
ETS. etc., to he cleaned or dyed. It costa 
no more to buve then* done at tbe best 
lions# In the city. Head Offlee and Work*. 
103 King-street west. Branches 259 and 
772 Yonet-streeL ’Phone us and we’ll send 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders front a UMtonee. 1 nyour boots on, pain with them off-pain 

night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Care. ed

/Subscribed Capital.,,....... B68S.IW
Paid-Up Capital.......

deposits received on carrent account 
Poor per cent Interest paid on saving» da 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. OBO. DUNSTAN.

Tl
:i7do. do. 25 p.c............

Sales at 11.80 a.m. : Bank of Montreal, 
1 at 229; Goa. 1 at 201: Montreal Gas. 25 
at 185; Cable, coupon bond*. S2UUU at 
95%; Telephone, 8, 2 at 100%; Toronto By, 
25 at 74, 25 at 74%.

Hale» at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 50, 
10 at 127; Standard, 1 at 167; British Am
erica Assurance, 2 at 118%; Western Anar., 
100 at 168%; Toronto Electric, 1, 7 at 131%;

: one.
fiahCriminal A.,1er» This Month 

The Spring Sitting of the Criminal As
sizes will open on April 26 before Judge 
Street. During the second week Judge Muc- 
Maboil rll conduct the business. The 
meet Important core to be tried la that of 
gum. Kuwait for the in Order of bis wife, 
whom he shot abogt a year ago on Victoria- 
street.

Aat I'mManager.
86 King-»-., east, Toronto be8%d

Maize quiet at 2s 7%d for May 
Flour. 21» 3d.

for May; floor, 44f
1 toe

st. Ba whexce basket.
Tbe receipt* of grain on the street to-day 130dull.

1
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